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u f | In a valley, eaatvtas ago, -i»- - V 
, :"- Grew a little fern leaf, green and slender— _ 
,;•••'•$» Velnlng delicate, and fibers tender— 
|i/ii Waving when tba wind crept down ao low; 

, Bushes tall, and moss, and grass grew round Hi 
' Playful sHUbeams darted In and found It. 
Drops of dew stole In by night and crowned It, 

Rut 110 toot of man o*re trod that way ; 
Earth was young, and keeping holiday. J;"'". 

M msler fshes swam the silent main, 
Stately forests wated their glaut branches, 

' Mouutahis hurled their snowy avalanches, 

" Nature revelled I11 grand mysteries, 
Hut tlio Httlo forn was not of those, jigSJ&fc 
Did not number with the hills and trees; 

Only grew and waved Its sweet, wlldwaj .. ,• 
No one came to note It day by day.'sSSfif » < '< 

Earth, one time, put on a frolic mood, 
Heaved the rocks and changed the mighty 

•notion t 
* Of Hie deep strong currents of the ocean; 
, Moved the plain and shook the mighty wood, 
Crushed the little fern In soft, inolst clay. 
Covered It, and bid It safe away. 

the long, long centuries since thatdSyVf* 
Oh, the agony I Oh life's bitter cost. 
Since that useless little feni was lost. 

«"»js>«01i, 
C5 •& 01 

^Useless ? Lost 7 There came a thoughtful man; 
' Searching nature's secrets, far and deep; 

From a fissure In a rocky steep 4: « • 
lie withdrew a stone o'er which they ran ; { 
Fairy peuclllngs, a quaint design, ' 
Velnlhgs. Jeafage, fibres, clear apd lino, 
And the fern's life lay In every line I 

So, I think. God hides some souls away. 
Sweetly to surprise us the last day. 

his return, consequently Mrs.Darcytind 
Estelle were out, returning calls. 

Learning this from one of the ser
vants, Mure mode .his wajr to the west 
drawing-room, th«i cosiest room in the 
house. Opening the dooSr, he stood 
transfixed upon its threshold. A young 
girl was reclining, fast asleep, 'on the 
bear-skin rug before the glowing fli&( 

One d&pled atril bareto the elbow, was 
thrown carelessly above her head, while 
one tiuy hand rested , under the baby 
chin. Soft, floss-like curled in 
golden- rings' about'the* tflfitG forehead 
and fair neck. v i;« 

With an exclamation of' surprise, Mai#*1 thsjfhte 
turned to go; at which a pair of bewil
dered bliiS eves opened and gozedj 
questioningly nt him. Then hastily 
springing from lier recumbent position, 
the young - girl -sliooA blueing before $T 

him. 
As Marc made his' apologies, she in ter* 

iu 
A WOMAN'S LOVE." 

•'M in t ] can't imagine, Jfistelle, how you 
aame to be so decidedly plain ; beauty 
is rather a characteristic of our family ; * 
here Marc Darcy glanced witft 
Itir at his handsome face refleottfilll?  ̂ | 
opposite mirror, whilQ a 
arose to the dark, almost' _ 
of the young girl seatedf 'iSi^ris -to"'"1 

him, and the deli0at^j^li^^l :̂̂ b^  ̂
trembled slightly as'&^fi6ttj|̂ "ti^i!on- .b. 
tinue the work they werjfl OOeitjfed^Hth..? ' 

"I believe you favot youT^fatittir?"  ̂
oontinued the gentlemtin: ̂ 

"Yes, I am like mj|Nftil| 
not handsome, but so 
was so proud of him. never^thougU 
aboitt his look& I' (tin" 
yonr sake than mine, • 
beautifuL Your wife be,' but 
Marc " with a quick, impnlsive imm-' 
ment the young girl knelt down beside 
her betrothed and laid her lips caress
ingly to his hand, adding: 

" You will not love me the less ? You, 
who ore so handsome, who could have 
chosen from so many, yejfc asked me to 
be your wife. You are all the world to 
me, Marc. No one could love you mora 
than L" 

With rather an uneasy laugh Marc 
Darcy, placing liis arm about his com
panion, replied : 

" Tears, Estelle! Why, what lias 
come over you? It just happened to 
strike me that it was rather strange you 
were not as beautiful as the rest of the 
women of our family; but then you 
have some redeeming points. Pretty 
eyes and good teeth—no small item 
toward good look1?, I can assure you, my 

f » 

man,Estelle is engaged to; then I don't 
mind. It's not so bad as if you hod 
been a stranger. How you soared md.4' 
Here one little 4 dimple, then another, 
crept frnth, "till a' nd^rry peal of laughter 
rippled through the,, room, in vfbim 
Mara jointid. ? ' 

[When Mjgg. Darcy and Estelle re-
tnrhed.th^fou.Hl Inez, for it was she, 
anji ̂ ro diatti^gawa^ce old friends. 

In spite of Inez* recent loss, which 
dated only two months back, her chMjp 
ish, mirth-loving nature- couldt take no 
hold of smrbw. Her, toaft-%ere like 
April showers, quiclcly over. True, she 
had knojm but little of her father, hav-

most of lier life at boarding 
Mr. Clino had been a selfish, 

•loving man, who took but little -
his motherless child, and 
up to his income, leaving 

iless at his death. 
iretty morning dresses Inez 
owed to Eatelle'a generosity.: 

weeks slipped by, and still Inez 
ined a guest at Sunnyside. At first; 

ked a good deal of going out as a 
ess, but later on she ceased to do 

'Esteilts I my' wife, 1—1 and. Mnro 
m. 

hers from the iirst. For arapnient'She 
clung to him ;^ien fltifii^^itM^fing 
liorself frojn his arms, she said-: 
" See, Inez is faifl t. ' ̂ ako care ofiher. 

K Sferpngrsaow. Lean see to,myself." 
J tgj|Sfl8'|3a^afll^tor« 
" ward,' anil weyo rapnlly lowered to &»eir 
p'.aces.'r;|3-'hei cftj>ti^t> was tlie^sfto'ifuit 
tlio ship. Wifti bhi? liult I00K around 8>: 

see tlinit 110110 w«?re lefiTfte d&w hfls 'liand 
quickly across his eyes to dash awa  ̂t 

ndnd lira 

V 
iK 
*;;X'  

A pleased look crossed Estelle's face at 
the last words of her intended, and 
twining both her arms about his neck, 
she said : 

" And you don't mind it so much if I . 
am plain ? You will always love me ?!' 

"Of course I shall," came' the reply as 
Marc kipscd her lightly on the forehead, 
adding, half laughingly : • 

"Perhaps, Estelle, I shall .put your 
love to tlie test some day. '• Will it fail 
mo I wonder ?" 

Baising her head from its. resting 
place upon Marc's shoulder, Estelle's 
eyes sought his. , 

There was a strange jntensi|y in th&ir 
dai'k depths as she answered Blowly, as 
if weighing eaoh word. 
"I do not think you quite understand 

f ̂  me, or my love for'you, Mara' It is as 
the breathof my life ; yet if ever I come 
to believe that it was for your happiness 
for me to give you up, I would do to at. 
any cost to myself." 

Before M&ro could reply, Estelle hod 
passed quickly from the room. 

- With a shrug, of his shoulders, he 
* •' seleoYed a cigarette from a" handsomely-

embroidered case, thinking: 
" What a strange girl Estelle is. She 

is right. I don't believe I do understand 
her; poor little thing, how earnest she 
is. I should not have q>ok«n abcrat har ~ 
plainness; but tiiere it is; t̂ ere îs tio 
denying it. However, as she is to be my 
wife, I suppose I shall have to make the 
best of it I'll' buy her the handsomest 
bracelet I can find for a peece-ofering." 

Marc Darcy was an only son. Hand-
' ~ some as an Adonis, with a fascinating 

manner, which, when he chose to exer-
cise it, few could resist Mrs. Darcy t 

had been left a widow with considerable 
property, but her son's extravagant, 
drains upon het purse had greatly 

.. ̂  , reduced her income. 
0.# Mare was. not by any .means' a bad fel-

low, simply selfishly indulgent toward 
himself. Estelle Merton was the daugh
ter of a cousin of Mrs. Darby's. On the 
death of her father, wliioh. occurred 

; , albout eighteen months befoKa my fetory 
opens, Estelk had taken up her abode at 
Sunnyside, the home of Mrs. Darcy. 
Aunt Margaret, as Estelle always called 
her, was her only relatiife, ah31oo^ia(|e 
the orphan girl very welcome, being a 
kind-hearted woman, although some
what narrow-minded, with but one 
engrossing idea—her soil.' 

: Estelle had been an inmate of Mrs. 
Darcy's home only a few weeks before 
the thougliteame to the wido% hoymge, 

. i-it would be if Maroand IWile BtoiM' 
fall to Ioyo with-eaoh btherw Ibrit'a 
debts were pressing heavily upon ̂  
Estelle could «o 

-of hear large JortuMt iM 8n6?^lfaS "aii 
Pheiress. As Estelle's husband Maro'a 
future would be provided for, and when 

vher time came she would die fading she 
had done well by her boy. . 

- Estelle was a passionate admirer * 
beauty, and, almost ere she was con*' 
ecious of it, she . loved Marc with her 

5 V; whole soul, and Mark at his  ̂ mother s 
• instigations had carelessly drifted tato 

the situation of Estelle'B?ld^er. - j 
Of too noble a nature to t«e aught but 

' the good iii others; SiiHUefiie&maiMt' 
that it might be her money, and not. 
sel  ̂that had induced Maro' to 
her for his wife. Some few weeks after 
'the opening of our story found Mrs. 
. Darcy and Estelle seated at .breakfast, 

' Mtaio had run up to town for a day or 
two. As Eistelle returned a letter she 
had just been reading to its envelope, 
Mrs. Darcy remarked : " From your 
friend, is it not, dear? Does she say 
when we may expect her ?" 

"Yea, she writes we may look for her 
i;. to-morrow by the 2.40 train* Anntl 

. think how sad it is for lier, left done 80 
i young;*only seventeen apd obliged to 

earn her own living. I am so glad ypu 
? are willing I should ask h  ̂hSce;,fiw » 

few weeks. She is so bright and pretty. 
I cannot imagine Inez being saurioWuL 
We .will try and make it very fAe^sont 
for her, won't we Aunt i" 

'Of course, my dear,"answeredMis. 
• Darcy. |P mafemy 

% guests liapi|̂  «nd 
thus thQsfii^ecfcwas dismissed IdrUien. 

 ̂ The ifctibwiMsWeek Maro arrived one 
afternilojIS^Se. In his 
manner he had omitted to send word of 

/" -tut 

,1: 

iow Estelle and Maro were very 
.one these days. Inez, with 

helpless ways, contrived to 
ie a great deal of Marc's time. 

Itet Estelle was pleased that it should be 
tO,  ̂

In her noble heart there was no room: 
for jealousy. No thought that Inez, 
with her sauoy, kittenish ways, might 
win her lover from her. Her faith and. 
trust in Maro were perfeob ' 4 

The wedding day drew nigh. Inez' 
was to be bridesmaid, and then Estelle, 
with her warm, impulsive nature, had 
proposed that she should accompany 
tliem to Europe on their bridal tour, and 
Iuez hrid clapped her hands like a child, 
exclaiming: 

"Ohl if Ionly could? Howl should . 
like it." Mrs, Darcy,. wiser tWn the 
rest; had judged it best for Inez *to 
remain with her; but Inez had pouted 
and come as near showing temper as 
such a weak, little creature could, an4> 
had gained her way. 1 

It was decided that she shotild aodom-
pany the bridal pair. 
. Marc and .Estelle were man and wifft 
and the .|teame|r #as bearing them on 
toward England's shores. Inez, too sick 
to mare^and- fishing herself back on-: 
land, w  ̂ iri h^r stateroom, with ever 
thoughtful Estelle tending and petting 
her, rewarding her husband with a fond 
sqiilierwheneverrhe came to inquire af^r 
tils rick girl, ^owgood of him, Estdle 
thought, when'h<3 so disliked the sight 
of sickness or anything unpleasant 

It was Mais .who carried tna oh deck 
and arranged the rugs and pillows, bear
ing witli her wliims jvhei even itetelle 
grew alma# iMjiiHM: her friend's 
peevishnesi'toWard herhttsband. 

One evening Estelle  ̂ suffering from*, 
severe litadoclife, retiredteorly to her 
stateroom, but, finding the air below. 
vety iolow «hi> retted- Ifo the deck. 

Seeking .her husband and Inez Bho 
drfew-^n '̂tiio wheelhouse. Suddenly 

d stood 
shadow 

were her husband :ahd( Inez. Inez's 
golden1 head- lay upcto his" Ttteawt, and 
there was a fond ring to Maro's tones 
that EsteUe had; aeveir heard before as 
he uttered the words: 

•'For God's sake stop crying, little 
one! You wiU ..drive ̂ jae mad. You 

you "Jl I never loved 
Estelle  ̂ but I was forced to marry her. 
If I had been rich, then I could have 
pleased myself, but as it was, it would 

No cry escaped tlie lips of the woman 

tears that„ woulil come at the thought of 
6f tlie *gbod filiipl thjat-B^d oKr-

ried^Jiiin in safety , for 

TOo word to.piril off 
In®" ttil darki'es  ̂
i^d,tlwSg8iSe w 

.forted them all in^their Ilouc of need. 

all; but instead, she stood alone upon 
.the deck of the now fast sinking ship, 
her eyiss taring 'to pifece the darkness 
that Md the man^slie Ibved better than 
lier life, forever from her sight 

Alone, no not quite. Something 
touched her liiind. It was Carlo, her 
husband's great Newfoundland dog. 
Patting him, she pointed to the water 
and'ftide him go; but he only whined 
and licked her hand; Then Estelle 
knelt down upon the deck, and with her 

Almost at the samo moment as the 
last life boat was drawn tip1 on the beach 
by eager, willing hands, the great ship, 
with one heaving toss, went down into 
the mighty dcop, and Marc Darcyleiu*ned 

|tq^tej£bS,yMue:pf atrue wofaiah's love. 

THE SFKimS OF VAX. •-

lite springs to which Dax owes its 
oorrupted Latin name are certainly very 
curious tuid remarkable. They rise in 
the centre of the town in a large basin 
inclosed by railiqgs. Over the water is 

perpetual cloud of steam that com
pletely obsoutfs the view when the 
weather is oold. At other times one 
can see the holes in the ground from 
which hot water and air bubbles are 
eternally rising. So great is the flow of 
water that the municipality can only 
employ a very small portion of it 

bathing • and drinking purposes. 
Poople are allowed to bring pitchers 
and pails and tap it as they please for. 
household use. Its temperature is 158° 
! Fahrenheit. Tlie.se thermal springs 
cause a moist heat and that makes the 
cilimato erf Dax very enjoyable to mos
quitoes. Like all mineral waters put to 
commercial purposes these are oredited 
with marvelous medicinal properties. 
All the ills to which flesh is heir except 
death, they are supposod to cure. The 
ancient wall was almost perfect until 
1858, when the/intelligent Dacquois, 

"•finding it .greatly in the way of their 
desire of expansion, proceeded to pull 
it down. They would have completed 
the' task" they set themselves had not 
the Government interfered in time to 
save just "enough of the past for the 
future to grieve." To these people, in 
whom the blood of their temporary 
rulers—the Vandak—still courses gayly, 
belongs tlie honor ot nearly destroying 

work of .unique interest What re
mains-of the wall iu a marvelous piece 
of solid masonry. Although post-
Roman, the construction is on the Bom-
an model—a simple parapet, strength
ened with round towers. Planted with 
trees in boulevard fashion, this frag
ment of tlie iinoient ramparts has 
bccome the favorite promenade of the 
people of Dax. Th« fourteenth century 
castle on the left bank of the Adour is a 
noticeable object, but it is not an im
posing specimen of a medioeval strong
hold. From its position it could never 
havo been worth much as a fortress, y 

she paused and stood as if tnrnajl to 
stof& 1 In the shiraow of the wheelhouse 

these words of her husband, only as she 
blindly jjtoped pittrEWiiy b»ck-.J|b the 
-«. ou^fitC^Me nevl^bWdme; 
it was only my money," seemed to 'stab/ 
itself into her^e)oft.. •. *4 

Fighting with her despair, this stricken 
woman '̂dried 6ut^qn8cjjjteh>e?enr̂  her 
agtiny :1 '' 

Marc! Maro! my husband ! I would' 
make you hnippy if I coitild 1" 

They were nearing their journey's 
iuid Maro had peroeited no'dtference in 
his wife. His thoughts were elsewhere. 
Had they ho| beent 'he would have seen 
litow pale and thin she had grown, and 

of her own accord did her 

Then came the night when they were; 
startled from their sleep by the cry of 
danger. 

Women shrieked and clasped their 
little ones to their breasts, , while men, 
white to the lips, hurried on deck to. be 
driven back by the wild fierceness of ffae 
storm. Wt^M^o wgantio inountafart 
hurled t^MK> a|(ainst w shift 
!)AND|ER WLÎ Ĵ ^^STOG^^  ̂ ^ELOD 

bare, 'trem-
ui,/at the 
.She had 
the 

"fight ag^Sitthe didep. 
was tord ai#ay, till she 
bling/like a 
meriyvof;the angry 
sprung leak. 
worked i| d>I^Dp4"&red by their 
'braVe captain, who told them they must 

to the Dover cliffs, and they 
it ̂ et all reach the shore in safety. 

while 
'iM ^Bfiicted, moved 

women, helping with 
a ready hand. 

Little children grew quiet at her 
touch, and mothers ceased to bewail 

' % A t i  ,lv 
Mam never forgot ^jple grandeur 

of his wife's facb as she passed, to and 
fro amongst all tlie confusion. 

Towards dawa the storm abated some* 
what, but a dense fog Cnveloped them 
like a shroud. * 

At last the order was given to nmn the 
life-boats. Solving women and fright
ened children were quickly lifted over 
|he ship's- side; while> warm-hearted 
«ai^>rs bade them cheer up, for land was 
close at hand. 

As they lowered the last boat, 
^n^^aiMlmiQfl Nr l^BbaojfiB arag 

" Maro, if anything should happen to 
me, I want yon to Jbelieve my greatest 
wish was for your happiness. _ .̂ Tou onoe 
said, th^t perhitpf diiy -^da would 
pat my love to tho teet You wondered, 
if it would ^jffl'̂ n. It ilftdl not fa|| 
you. Marc, my h^isbdiid, kiss me just 
once_aa—as if you loved me." J '̂ 

DISAPPEAKANCi: OF UBPTTLES. 

\ as® 
WHEEL. SI"' maesm THK POREB'g 

-V- " 
- , • . 

re the ela/i reaches him it Is 
' d handed to 
his assistant 

£ Wheii the lubip |>f cltfy is llimlly handed 
id' th^e potter he cieals with it in a won-

weighed out riu lump? an< 
him by the girl who acta rfk 

•&i!^he 
winer. Placed on tho horizon-
revolving before him, the day 

is made to porforni the most extraordi-
iiiiiy evolutibn.' It spreads out, leaving 
a hollow centre, aid gr^ws like a mush  ̂
room under hitf j^Aful hand. It 

Ifnything; hip ukes. It may be 
%ttp,-dr f^kia any other shape. 

r: Ad the clay revolves rapidly the work-
ma^as ondiy to^^ge ti^^^ition of 

wish, - To un iiniiginative person this is 
{ih&^r(!.|t^t piu't of tlie manufacture of 

' [iiirap^ni^TOte.* s 'ltv& inCi^dibly rapid. 
fChe: workman; h<w hardly his piece of 
•:^y-j|aoM'> bAffire fiini 1  ̂ the girl 
"attendant ̂ tiiah' ne' spreads it out and 
draws it up as if by magic. There are 
many industrial OKonitidns picturesque 
enotigh/ nay.- 'wially grand in effect 
Grand effects are to be got irom smelt
ing furnai  ̂and MIinj| mills, the work' 
ingof an emigrant ship out of harbor; 
tho landing of a great catch of herring, 
mackeral or pilchard, and bcauty may 
be sought in the eyer lovely picture of 
loading and .carrying corn—but for sheep : 
prettiness and swiftness the potterls. 
wheel still holds its'own. The whole 
proceeding iB so rapid, the touch of the 
workman so clever,: that it is just a little 
bewildering. One stands and wonders 
whether one could do it one's self by the 
aid 6f the outer and inner guages, which 
appear to be tho only aids to tho work-' 
man beyond his fingers to throwing by 
the dozen cups of the same size. The 
prinoiple of the potter's wheel, that of 
making the article to bo operated upon 
revolve while some kind of tool is held 
against it in one fixed poiutidn, is car
ried out in many departments of pottery. 

Reptiles are «t present a small and 
dying race. They h ave -seen their best 
days. But in the secondary age, as 
Tennyson graphically puts it "amon> 
StrAus elf'was bf old the lord and master 
of the earth." At the beginning of that 
time the mammals had not been devel
oped at all, and even at its close they 
were but a feeble folk, represented only 
by weak creatures like the smaller 
pouelied animals of Austria and Tas
mania. Accordingly, during the sec
ondary period the reptile had things 
everywhere pretty much their own way, 
ruling over the earth as absolutely as 
man and the mammals do now. Like 
all dominant types, for the time being, 
they split up into many and various 
forms. In the sea they became huge-
paddling enaliosaurians; on the dry 
land they became great erect dino-
saurians; in the air they became terrible 
flying pterodactyls. For a vast epoch 

Ythey iinherited~!the earth, and then at 
begem to fail, in competition 

with their own more developed descend-
ahts, the birds and mammals. 

One by one they died out before the 
face of the younger fauna, until at last 
only a few crocodiles and alligators, a 
few *giant snakes, and a few turtles 
t^maih iamong the wee skulking lizards 
and geckos to remind us of the enormous 
reptilian types that crowded to the sur-
face of the;fia8sic oceans. Long before 
the actual arrival of true birds upon 
the scene, however, sMadry branches of 
the reptilian class had been gradually 
Approximating to and foreshadowing 
the future flying things. Indeed, one 
may say, at im early period, the central 
tepWian sftifc consisting of the long, 
lithe, fouf-f^Bged fcmm like the liz&rn, 
still closely allied in shape to their 

tive, ne^t-like and eel-like ances-
began to divide latterly into sundry 

importuit branphes. Some of them 
lost t&eir limbs and became serpents; 
others acquired bony body ooverings 
and became turtles; but the vast major
ity wait off .in one or two directions, 
either as fish-like sea saurians, or as 
bird-like land saurians. It is with this 
last division alone that we shall have 
largely to deal in tracing out the pedi
gree of out existing birds. f„f 

, T t ,  I. ' , 4  ̂  
A koVIJTG CIT*. ' ; • 

Theilatite city of Virginia, in Nevada, 
has -moyed oypr tjiii^y inches to the 
east since the Ibig fire of 1870. The 
Maynard block, in Golden Hill, is known 
to be gradually sliding down in the 
direction of Gold canyon, and has 
moved nearly two feet sinoe its ereotion. 
This movement is so gradual that it 
does&jit'ailiaot iii any manner the safety 
of tlra building, as the ground, to the 
depth of .nearly one hundred feet to'the 
tieil'rak, fB ' laiown to be continually 
fJiiUng. It is a well-known fact among 
practical miners that the ground on 
•which Virginia.Citeis built is What is 
termed'a^slide. alid Hiat it is neeessarjr 

> to sink nearly one hundred feet before 
finding the natural bed rodk. These 
slides are caused by the constant orum< 

of.vthe^rafeks- on the mountain 
*jftie : Ai&rd fitus acmmulated 

through incalculable ages is constantly 

known as the site of Virginia City wiU 
be nothing but barren bed rook. 

WHAT. IT 18 TO BATE FAITH. 

There is the story of the French crim
inal who died because he believed that 
he was being bled to death, while in 
reality his arms were only pricked, and 
a sound of trickling water made to imi
tate the noise of the blood flowing forth. 
In the same way it is recorded how Mi*. 
Loutberbourg cured large numbers of 
patients by attacking the imagination. 
Among those who had visited him was a 
man who had been troubled with great 
pains and swellings, particularly about 
the loins, so that he could not walk 
across the room. On ^entering Mr. 
Loutherbourg looked steadfastly at him 
and said: "I know your complaint; 
look at me.They continued looking at 
each other for some minutes; then Mr. 
Loutherbourg asked if he did not feel 
some -warmth at his .loins, whereupon 
the man replied that he did. "Then you 
will foel in a few minutes much greater 
warmth. "| After a short pa^se the man 
said: " I feel as if a person were pour
ing boiling water upon me." Still look
ing in his face, Mr. Loutherbourg said: 
' How did you come here, Sir ?" "In a 

coach." " Then go and discharge your 
coach and walk back to town." The 
coach was discharged, and the patient 
walked to town, and next day he walked 
five horn's about town without fatigue. 
Similarly, Sidney Smith relates how tho 
banker-poet Rogers caught a bad cold 
simply from imagining a window to be 
open, but which all the time was shut 
It was at a dinner fparty.Jand the great 
sheet of plate glass had deceived Bog-
ers.Jwlio was sitting in what he thought 
to be a dangerous draught To quote a 
further case : Dr. Sigmond relates how 
a poor woman, having applied to a phy
sician for a cure of an affection of the. 
breast, he gave her a prescription, which 
he directed should be applied to the 
breast She returned at the end of a 
few days to offer her grateful thanks for 
the cure, which he had effected; but on 
making inquiry as to the mode of action, 
he ascertained that hi  ̂ patient had very 
carefully tied his prescription round her 
neck. Faith cures of this kind are of 
constant occurrence, and we know how 
many persons, when suffering from mal
adies connected with the brain or ner
vous system, have been restored to their 
abnormal state of health byjsimple faith. 
Thus startling effects have occasionally 
followed the swallowing pf such make-
believe remedies as pills composed of 
bread or sugar. This accounts, there
fore, for the cures which were wrought 
in days gone by, even when medicine 
was in a backward state, and the most 
absurd prescriptions were often given 
to patients suffering from nervdus dis
e a s e s .  ^ 7 - . '  

NEURALGIC HEADACHE OF WOMEN* 

-u. 
-•i g!--i 

Says the London Lancet: The in
creased, and apparently increasing fre
quency of neuralgio headache among 
women must needs have a oausa There 
is one of singular simplicity and quite 
obvious which has been overlooked, and 
to which it is worth-while to draw atten
tion. The pain experienced is generally 
located in one or more of the branches 
of the second oervical nerve, very com
monly those terminating in the scalp at 
the occiput As 4 matter of fact, the. 
nerves of the scalp are irritated by the 
hair being drawn tightly back and put 
on the strain, not as a whole, in which 
case the statin would be spread over the 
large area of the surface, but by small 
bundles of hair which are pulled back 
and held in place by hairpins. .Belief is 
often consciously experienced asa result 
of removing the hairpins  ̂ but this has 

a temporary and partial effect 
The injury done is lasting, if not perma
nent in its consequences. The present 
style of dressing the hair should be dis
continued, as it probably, in part at 
least accounts for the extreme preva
lence at a form of suffering whioh is 
both intractable and distressing, f p 

IS IT NOT A GOOD CUSTOM? 

Throughout Wales, as well as in Boot* 
land and the north of England, in those 
districts possessed of great rapidity erf 
eUmitte^vthe custom of pladiig^ie grain 
as soon as cut into small wind-mpWB is 
Mlddm if ever deviated from eveflin this 

puny -ricks, con taining osily about a oart-
load of sheaves in eaoh, when well built, 
will throw off the hardest rain without 

injury; and grain seldom 
damage in the wettest harvest 

in those districts where the custom is 
universally pufsued. 

Aii eight-year-old Brooklyn boy, 
other day, after a few'moments 8pei 
deep stud; 

the 
in 

ly, turned to his moffiat and 
asked: "Ma, don't you think we'd 
better send word that we don't want any 
more children ?" 

"Smith, did you see my wife go down 
this street?" "Yes, she passed about 
an hour ago." "Wonder what my 
chances arb for ovortokinglier T' " Good. 
The .sidewalk is just lined with show 
windows. 

Enter Mr. Sonave (with his son 
Tommy). Mr. Souave: "Ah! how-do, 
Mr. Jbnes ? Tommy, this id Mr.. Jones; 
you'vfe heard me speak of liimf" Tommys 
"Oh, yes; tliat's the man yon told 

YttOCS iSRMKNTATlON. 
i f £s • •/:? JSC 

mother the biggest 
y1 

fraud in the 

Win  ̂ exposed to the air, loses its 
akohol, which ia replaced by aoetio ack  ̂
and thus becomes vinegar. And vinegar 
is the work Of an extreme]  ̂small and 
slender fungus, Mjfcodarma aeeti, like the 
aerobies, needing free oxygen as well M 
a certain amount <of worjmth for its sup
port Teniperature indeed plays a 
important1& the life 
organisast extreme oold or extreme 
being ib' tfiem. After all 
the alco|c|g|tas beetle aoetio add, the 
mycod^a rnuit of farther 
nourishment and falls to the bottom o4 
the vessel.. ,Here it is fastened on by the 
anaerob&B, :whi<&, ipMfeoted from ttte 
air by the, film of "aerobio muoor" on 
the top, set up putrefaction in the deeper 
parts of the liquid. At the same time 
tho surface is undergoing combustion 
by the fixing of the oxygen by the aero
bies, which double aotion irretrievtrtriy 
rains the ̂ whole Besides tiiis 
ery^togom whicli t^nsjwine into viae* 
gar,' trane^areht ti^l-like <M^anisms of 
extraordinarily rapid reproduction 
appear in the liquid when ,expoeedto the 
aifc These',eds ttd ftii pla&t an en«> 
mies, and fight for the free ojgrgeifc Li 
healthy ̂ nogar titeplcuit conquer  ̂and 
the eels Vi^re&' to ttie sides of tho Vat 
where they form a thick, white crawling 
scum- irfiuB, instead of the old thec^y 
of chemical combinations mechanically 
affecting" inert matter, we have now the 
proof of the active agency of living 
organisms, by which the whole outlook 
of things is changed, reproductive life 
being substituted for sterile force and 
matter replacing motion* The commer
cial value of these reseaftdiesojn'thel trde 
cause 6t dcetification is the power of the 
manufacturer to create vinegar at will, 
by sowing the mycoderma directly in the 
wine vats instead of waiting for the mora 
costly, tenons, and not always sore 
method 'of the mother cask. Besides 
the fact that the ferment is always a liv
ing ^organism.. Pasteur also demon-
strated that of variety of species. Eaoh 

organism. ;&lso, ie showed that tiw 
albuminoid inatter, held by Liebig and 
others to be necessary to fermentation, 
was in reality superfluous. This he 
showed in the experiment already spoken 
of on the growth of PenieiUium gtaueum 
—that common mold or mildew which 
lived and multiplied on a purely mineral 
soiL 

. -;4 
st T1IJ APACHE INDIAN SCOUT. 

It may serve to give some idea of the 
courage, boldness and subtlety of these 
raiders to stato that in their dash through 
Sonoi-a. Ariaona, New Mexico and Chih
uahua, a distance of not leas than eight 
hundred miles, they pass at onoe through 
localities fairly well settled and close to 
an aggregate of at least five thousand 
troops—forty-five hundred MeXiean and 
five hundred American. They killed 
twenty-five persons, Mexican and Amer
ican, and lost but two—one killed near 
the Total Wreek mine, Arizona, and one 
who fell into the hands of the American 
troops,- of which, last much lias to be 
narrated. 

The attempt td catch such a band of 
Apaches by direct pursuit. would be 
about as hopeless a piece of business as 
that of catching so manylleafe All that 
could be done was done; the country 
was alarmed by telegraph; people at 
exposed points put upon their guard, 
while detachments of troops scoured in 
every direction, hoping  ̂ by good luck, 
to intercept, retard, mayhap destroy, the 
daring marauders. The trail they had 
made, coming up from Mexico could, 
however, be followed back to the strong
hold ; and this, in a military sense, 
would be the most direot, aq it would be 
the most practical pursuit The Apache 
scout trudges along as unconoerned as 
he does when the cold rain or snow of 
.winter chilled his white comrade to the 
marrow. He finds food, and pretty good 
food too, where the Caucasian would 
starve. Knowing the habits of wild ani
mals from his earliest youth, he can 
catch turkeys, quail, rabbits doves or 
field micet and, perhape, a prairie dog or 
two, which will supply him with meat 
For some reason he cannot be induced 
to touch fish, and bacon or any product 
of the hog is oaten only under duress; 
but the flesh of a hoifee, mule, or jaokass, 
which has dropped exhausted on the 
maioh and been left to die on the trail, 
is a delicious morsel which the Apache 
epicure seizes upon wherever possible. 
The stunted oak, growing on the mount
ain flanfat furnishes aoorns; the Spanish 
Bayonet a fruit that when roasted in 
the ""lion of a camp-fire, looks and tastes 
something like the banana. The whole 
region of Southern Arizona and North-
em Mexico is matted with varieties of 
the eootus, nearly every one of which is 
called upon for ito tribute of fruit or 

The broad leaves and stalk of the 
century plant—called mescal—are 
roasted between very hot stones, and 
the product is rich in saccharine matter 
and extremely pleasant to the taste. 
The wild potatoe and the bulb of the 
" tule " are found in tlie damp mountain 
meadows ; and the nest of the ground* 
bee is raided remorselessly far its store 
of honey. Sunflower seeds when ground 
fine, are-Tiflh, and nntrieioua. Walnuts 
grow in the deep ravine* and strawber
ries in favorable locations; in their sea
son thesft with the seeds of wild grasses 
opd wild pumpkin* the gum of the 

mesquite," or the sweet soft inner 
bark of the pine, play their port in star-
ing off the pangs of hunger. 

INTERVIEWING A BRONCHO COVf. 

~~ "When I was young," says Bill Ny* 
"and used to roam around over the 
country, gathering watermelons in the 
dark of the moon, I used to think 
I could milk anybody's cow, but I do 
not so now. I dp not milk a cow 
now unless the . sign is right and it 
hasn't been right for a good many years. 

"The last oow I tried to milk was a 
oommon oow, born in obscurity; kind of 
a self-made cow. I remember her brow 
was low, but she wore her tail high and 
die was haughty, oh, so haughty ! 
"I made a oommonplaoe remark to 

her, one that is used in the very best of 
Bociety, one that need not have given 
offense anywhere. I said 'bo,' and die 
'soed.' Then I told her to 'hist*' and 
ahe 'histed.' But I thought she overdid 
it She put too ntuoh expression in it. 

"Just then I beard something crash 
through the window of the barn and fall 
with a dull, sickening thud on the out
side. The neighbors came to see what 
it was that caused all the noise. They 
found that I had done it in getting 
through the window. 
"I asked the neighbors if the barn 

was still standing. They said it was. 
Then I asked if the oow was injured 
iiHHdi, They said die seemed to be 
quite robust Then I requested them 
to go in and calm the cow a little and 
Me if they could get my ping hot off her 
horns. 

" I am buying all my milk now of a 
piiiinnan. I select a gentle milkman 
who will not Ipok, and I feel as though 
I could trust him. Then, if he feels as 
thmigh he could trust me, it is all 
right" 

; ̂ ..i 
THK 

^CONVALESCENTS! 
Alter a severe attack of tlieeaae, it does not 

matter of what typo, the constitution is left 
in anfonfeabled and enervated condition. 

TBS PAT&BKT TEELS DBFB2S8ED AND 
LAlfOTXD. 

The least attempt at exorcise tires him, and 
produces unaccustomed pains and aches. 

THK RBASOlf for this is that the tisanes 
—the muscles—havo been wasted by disease 
•The glands and organs havo beoome weakened 
from diseaso and medication. Tho stomach is 
not in a condition to assimilato the food that 
the system reqnircs to bnild it np. 

WHAT 13 NEEDED at this time is a. 

reliable stomach and system tonic. Years ol 
experience, and hundreds of thousands ot 
Cases have demonstrated that .no remedy 
known to Medical science equals DR. R. c 
FLOWER'S MVER AND STOMACH 

SANATIVE! as a tonic at snch times. 

It invigorates and TONJE8 VP 
STOMACH, enabling it to perform its import-
ant part in the process'of digoshon; it correct* 
and regulate* the action of the liter at a time 
when it is so apt to be deranged; it quickens 
the secreting pouter of the kidney*, onabling 
them to eliminate the poisons aud waste matU r 
from tho system, and lastly it Acts 
General Taale. Giving Row Life nut 
Vigor to the Tirml Body anil Brain. 

HP"There is no other medicine on 
earth that oombinea all these valuable 
qualtttea.S^ ;̂W?;?:^:?^f  ̂: 'Miami," v 

The: testimony of thousands is, that "after 
taking yonr Sanative for a short timo I fuel 
like a now person ;uid but very recently we 
are in receipt of a large number of letters from 
Ctaatefial Friend*, wbo, after speaking ot a 
late illness, njr tbnjr "never found n 
Tonie au Valuable, in ConvAleaenee ai 
your LIVER AND STOMACH SANATIVE 
and trnst that soon Er«ry Saflbrer may 
know of it* Wonderful Virtue*." 

This medicine is preparoil by the Floweh 

IIsdioime Co., Boston, and is kept for sale by 
all druggists. 

IW"Valuable Pamphlet sent free on 
application. 

RUPTURE ; 
CUBED.—PEET * CO., 601 Sixtk Ave., Cor. 30th 
St., Mew York. New Method. Holds any case 
with ease and comfort Relief at once. Parties 
attended to and return home same day. Also, Va
ricocele without sorstcal operation. Advice free. 
Open day and evening. Sundays till S p. m. Es
tablished is. years. Book for s cent stamp. Iy9 

O . I . C  
(OLD INDIAN CURE.) 

Is rapidly taking the lead of all other Blood Purifl-
ers. being the only original O. I. C. Purely vege
table having no potash, mercury or other drug in 
It, whatever. It Is fast gaining the confldence of 
the public all over the country. 

Pbbbt, Ga., June 1#, 1894. 
Old Indian Cure is a perfect blood purifier. 

F. A. Toomkr.A. B., A. M.,M. D. 
After twenty years' use or o. I. C., I can safely 

recommend It as perfect a blood purlller as our 
.. . [PALM] materiamedicafurnishes. JosbphJ M.D. 

I take pleasure-in saying that after using six 
bottles of O. I. C., for a case of Scrofula of eight 
years' standing, I am fully restored to health. 

8.8. W. Smith, Echecohner, Ga. 
W. B. Jobson. Macdn, Geo., writesTwo bottles 

cured me sound and well of a long standing case of 
Rheumatism. 

If you suffer from any disease due to impure « y< 
blood, a certain cure is within your reach. Orders 
by mall promptly filled. 

The 0.1.C. Company, 
Perry, Ga., and 42 Clinton Place, N. Y. 

For sale m Norwalk and South Norwalk at Geo. 
B. Plalsted's drug stores. 

HORN. 

: VISIT 
THE GREAT SECURITY VAULTS OF THE 

American Safe Deposit Co., 
Fifth Arcane sad 4£d Street, Kew York, 

One Block West of Grand Central R. R. Station 

Yonr Negotiable Securities, Important Papers, 
or other Talnables 

Should have their place In this 
MATCHLESS STRONGHOLD 

FOR _.v 

Absolute Security Against 
Fire! Accident I Robbery ! 

Safes at SU, 11 & and $90 a year and upward. 
STORAGE OF SILVER, AC., WITH GUARANTEE. 

NO OTHER COM PIS Y 
Affords relative Security, Convenience, Elegant 

Appointments, Privacy and Protection equal to 
HON. H. H. VANDtck, 

Late U. S. Assistant Treasurer, President. 
Russbll Raymond, 

satiseow Secretary and Manager. 

OLD FACTS 
•WITH 

NEW FACES! 

! for ' 

ALL TASTESIALL PURSES. 

This is a ' carefal selection of 
household receipts for Cooking, 
Caring, Cleansing and in short 
giving the most approved modes 
of doing everything connccted 
with onr daily family living, It 
is a book of 155 pages and every 
receipt given has been practically 
tested' and approved. The book 
is issued by the compiler and sold' 
for tho purpose of liquidating tho 
debt upon the Episcopal Parson
age at New Canaan, 

Bound in Cloth, 75 Cents, 

"fe " Paper, 50 

For Sale at all news stands and 
at the Gazette Office. tf23 

Mrs. L. A. DEN§I$W. 
New Cakaan, June 1, 1685.. 

iliM 

HtJ.P^dwl ̂rilf maUym 
li AU1 valuable sample box of i 

Send 10 cents pos 
1, you free, a roya 

valuable sample box of goods that wl 
put yon in the way of making more money In afew 
days than you ever thought possible at any business 
Capital not required, you can live at nome and 
workln spare time only, or all the time. AUofboth 
sexes, of ail ages^randly successful, so cents to IS 
easily earned every evening. That all who want 
work may test the business, we make this unparal
leled offer: To all who are not well satisfied we will 
send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. Full 
particulars, directions etc., sent free. Immense pay 
absolutely sure for all who start at once. Dontde-
lay. Address, Stinbon A Co., Portland, Maine. 

General hsiruee Ssfaite Agent 
Money 

Room Na 8 Gazette BuEdlpCt Ttonralk, Conn. 

of HiUtTFttRB. 

•o« 

37TNA INSURANCE Cm., 
JUt Incorporated lsia. Charter PntfetuaL 

CAPITAL Ainf';J[MKT8, 

Insures against loss and 
terms adopted to the hasarU and 
the laws of compensation. COWLES A MERRILL, 
Sole Agents for Norwalk and vlclflfty. V - ; , 

THE • . ~ I 

Norwalk. Fire Insurance' Do" 
Has now completed Its; > ' 

18th suprassnn.^BU3D«S8:IMAR 
And hss not outstanding a dollar. Of. 
or claims for losses. Ho sountt er' 
for le*S; • •• > 
W. C. Strut, Pres., 8. E.. OufBTSin, TteasLr 

G W .  R .  c a w k k :  ; f M e i V b A y ^ .  ' • arSi • 

Having imrcUttBdlke^^:; | 

FURNITURE 
Recentl * carried on by Wnxri*' Lociii-oiD at 

No. 36 MAIN^8TIICE 
I am prepared to sKet 'tiie iraats of al 

purchasers .of furniture, both ST. 
OKNAMfrtTAL. llaveonhaai 

VERY CHE» FOB 
1 shall be pleasedio meet all old or new friends 

and will guarantee Ktlsfactlbn in 1 

. enr^ica .̂ ••.:ihuv% 

GEORGE H. RAYMt) 
j47 - , OS 

^PKTER L. OUIGUE, 

••lis-i' 

DOIVIV. 
HonSe and 

UNION AVENUE, , i;. 
 ̂North of Norwalk Cemeisry,' 

ROKWAiB, - - CO 
Dealer in In Green House and Hot 

Bedding and Vegetable Plants, Fruit snd Ornamen 
tal Trees Shrubbery, Vines. Cut Flowers jdway 
on hand and all sorts of designs in Flowers arranged 
to order. 41ys 

Grading and Re-filling Cemetery Plots 
promptly attended to. 

W. H. MEEKER. 

V 64 Xain Street, " 
SOUTH NORWALK. CONN., 

Practical Plumber, 
Steam and Gas Fitters, Dealers In Plumbers' and 

Steam Fitters' Supplies, and Gas Fixtures. 
Jobbing promptly attended to. ly*t 

To Bent. 
Three Rooms suitable for a small family on Main 

street, Borough. Apply to 
J . B. Eu£, Furniture Dealer 

F«r Sfkle. 
A Small House with about one acre of ground at 

Broad River, opposite Mrs. Jaaes Pantob's. 
Apply to .J. B. Ells, Furniture Dealer. 

A Small Cottage -} 

With plot or ground at Winnlpank, ForSale Cheap. 
Enquire of J. B. Ells, Furniture Dealer. 

A Small Farm 
For Sale Cheap. The old Benjamin Bishop Home
stead at North Norwalk, or old road to SllverlMlne, 
consisting of Plow, Meadow, Pasture and Wood 
Land, will be sold ss u whole, or in parcels to suit 
purchasers. * 
stead. 

Apply to 

•as 

A good chance' to secure a home. 
I. B. Eils, Furniture Dealer. 

Building Lots 
Within 1 mile of the Center. A number of desira
ble and eligible Building Lots near the residence of 
Chas. Kellogg, Esq., " " 
School. Enquire of 

and Broad Hlver District 
J. B. Ells, Furniture Dealer. 

sf 
For Sale. f-

House and Lot opposite residence of Charles B. 
St. John, Msin street. Lot 70 feet front 

Apply to J. B. Ells, Furniture Dealer. 

For Sale." 
J: ,<V • 
. i-V t 

The Homestead of the Subscriber, No. 8 Camp 
street. Good, new House and Bairn, lov feet front 
on street. Apply to., _ . » »« 

Successor to : : 

E. Quiritard's Son. 

AT Tin OLD btano>. fl 

Opposite Horse Railway Depot, 

Parlor Suits, ] | 

BUFFALO LOUNGES.' 

u m n i m  

SPORTSMAN'S-

CAMPING OB PISHING TENTS 
Of all Kinds, Shapes and Slies. 

Yacht and Canoe Sails 
of most appoved styles. Also 

For Store Fronts, Windows, Yacht Boats,~etc. 
New Style of 

—CANOE TENTS— > 
Made at low figures. 

Flags, BnrgMt ui Coren, of all klnda, 
Camp Stovest Camp Chairs, Backlog Bottoms, 

Hammocks, all kinds of • 

JfMCl TENTS,  
and In fact anythlag made from canvas when an 
Intelligent dsMtlpUon tS glven of what is needel. 
Mr beautifully' Illustrated circular now ready 
Send stamp for price list. AOdrcss 

8. HBMMBNWAY <0 South N. T. City. 

iHmv 

Folding Carpet! Rockers. 

Walnut Chairs & Rockers.. 

Upholstered Easy Chairs 

Chamber Suits, 

CYLINDER ROLL TOP DESKS, LA-
DIE'S DESKS, and DESKS and BOOK 
GASES COMBINED, LIBRARY, MAR. 
BLE TOP, CENTER, and WALNUT: and 
ASH EXTENSION TABLES.,.,,.,, 

Plush Top Stands. 

| FOLDING BED, 

' Wire Beds and Cote. 

Hair, Cotl«u. Wool, Ratian and Excelsior 
Mattrasaes, Pillows, Bolsters,, &c. 

f-m Husks, large or small quantity g 

Live Geese Feathers. 

Call and Examine when in want of 
anything in my line. 

Bibles at 1-S aad Ok) 
TMameals a» le« 
l^ithe 

nun 
$fH0LY, 

:viSEDm£r& WSs* Ban 

',tf> preeenta ffMm mmlV.lWnd us ( 

roflarge 
' " once 

$2B0,0ll0BSpSi&sS. 
value, that will start tou In work that will at < 
bring yon ln money raster ter than anythmg eise In 
America. All about the «MO,ooO' ln presents wtth 
each box. Ageats wanted evsrywhere. of either 
sex, of all ages, for all the time or Bpare.tlme only, 
to work for us at their own homes. Fortunes for 
all workers absolnteur assttred. Don't dqlay. H. 
HALLBTT*Ca,P(Ktland,l(aine. 

• will 

j«srintt^«W Anvil, Tiat, Cut-
vur. off Tort. The 

bsstforfamand 
komeusa. Bthcr 

SS^FAI 
, of price, if your 

hardware dealer 
>doea not keep 

them. Good agents wanted. " 
CHENEY AMVQift TOffl C«. Detrrtt, Mlek. 

n.r-nt 

ry Notices, same rates. '- / 
>i|fi^bli1iaSeited freo-

AM mtb Year* 
''Tit lit Hinws^stji<|iWMlf?n(n 

PKmtlisil |ety 

^PUISROWDER *M»YSRTWT _ 

be sold In S>m 
the' muitttude of low test  ̂ aho 

weight, allum or phosphate powders. • ; -
KOTAL B^lNa POWDVBGa, lOCjWsli St., N» 

-et 

On Wilton Avenue 
Apply to ; fit 

iii • -, . -
STUHtJKg, «r O. B. WttSONfia 
QAZJfFfB B^'tIJ>INQ« : 4tf 

For Sale Cheap,; 
ITttl be sold at a Bargain, If applied i 
f a small, neat Cottage, ot Rlxr otms, 

neighborhood, and. three' minutes'' walk of"the 
mSie. Apply at OAZETTK OFFICK. 

i ifj'tei 
For Sale. 

A CheHtnnt Standlnf Desk. Apidjat 
THIS HIS OPFICB. 

For Sale. • 

AUOTTBLE BARBELLED RIFLE made by John 
Bllssett, 'London. Will be sold cheap' for 
Enquire at this office. 

FOR SALE 
QNB two seated square box side bar wagon. < 
One light lumberbox wagon. .,#• 
One second-hand square box wagon. kjs^V f ' 
One one-horse cart 
tf« A. LTON, Knight Stieet. 

W. £. QUINTARD, 

OPPOSITE HORSE B. B. DEPOT,. 
Residence 143 Main Street Telephone Connection. 

HMDENBROOK'S BLOCK, MULL STREET -

FAMILY GROCERIES* m 

ALEX. S. GIBSON, 
organut or the First Consrecnttenal ^urdt^ 

Teacher of 

Pianoforte, Organ and Kiudcal 
* * 'Composition, 

P. O., NORWALK, CONN. 

IXAY KATWOi  ̂* -", 

In meti&0Omt*iWj.0eZtato vby a have 
'b '̂1if|e#<fro^itiiio  ̂iaMaemoHal as a 

in 
wiablai m^talio 

in 
iofi:i^re smooth and 

lo^pdupon which 1 
ntSrie&vea a shiqiqg 

They adhere to 
- tie tdnj^c?'*n& f«U Wi^^rale» a fine 
; |diabl6 pa0ke tiu)t oay bei girm all sorts 
;Ot fonoa.; j.Soij  ̂ jsamgJes -jq  ̂ edible 
euth oonsist  ̂o^in the (^so ot lripoli, of -
miororcopio fofiflilijBed sheM ida innu-

^fer^mftfaoria.*'-
4*1 'iffcirinian oaine> id: have reocmrso to 

jmoh foioi we dotnojtkaow. but tho same 
.̂ ^pavjtancea Jiuto led to. Uke .reanlts in 
Qpii)&tnes fliat are r«iy remote from each 

3<rth&. "the ptaotiee oft eating'consid-
ot clay," shys the 

karned wktnrabst, Gnibourt, "as a 
Beoeaaary aapplenMnt to too insnfficient 
A noarishment almoM nniTersally dif-
' IK^lai&0(l|'tU« Sftfitgi^eoplo of Africa, 
Amaiiiik «oid Asia." The Ottomacs, a 
pieople of Sotttla Amarioa, regularly .con-
nune from • pound to • pound and a 
half of clay p«r 4*J, wliioh aatiafiea their 
hnngw withocttinjuring theirhealth. 

Among the Indiin* on the bitnlu of 
tt* Aifittooj clay forma a part of the 
fana  ̂areft wheu other food-is abundant. 
Edible earth lasold in the mackats of 
Bolivia and a kind whioh haa an agree
able ador is much asteemed among the 
Peruviana, iioiibrdidg to trarelera, the 
negroea of Afmnica have recourse to 
day only when thentfa k dearth of other 
flsod, but they eat it without repug
nance. On the contrary, the negroes of 
Guinea, transported to America, seek an 
earth analogous to that which ttiey hove 
been aconstotned to, and, hot always 
finding have recourse to pipe clay. 

In the kingdom of Siam the women ' 
•nd Aildren are efaty eaters. In Java, 
nys Labilardioro, they make a sort of 
a eake Ont of a ferruginous clay, which -
they eat when thoy wish to become lean, 
ftnd vfcioh the women 'usia. during preg-
Baney. It ia an object of commeree in 
Annam and Tonkin. 

It is a question here, then, of a wide
spread habit thar we find in all latitudes, 
from the equator to the polar regions— 
Guinea, Ijfew Gajedonia, Siberia and 
Terro del Fu^o—and one that has been 
preserved among some of the descend
ants of the Portuguese navigators. 
"There are still women in Portugal," 
says Guibonrt, "who delight to eat the 
red Boucaros clay from which the alcav-
ozzas are made;" imd he adds: 
"I do not think that so widespread a 

custom has the effect of momentarily 
appeasing hunger, without a result ser
viceableto nutrition. It is probable, on 
the contrary, that the instinct of preser
vation .has made known to these misera
ble peoples species of clays that contain 
a certain quantity of organio matt<» 
derived fictm vegetable detritus, and;. 
that this material contributes to sustain 
them in .those months of the year 'during 
which a more efficient food fails them." 

and^the more moderate use of edible 
earth.has been preserved during years of 
ahundanoe, it is doubtless so as not to 
lose the tradition of it, and in order to 
remember a resource that may become 
Valuat 

The 

Lock Box 8 

I. BELKEN HURLBUTT, 

Attaraey ani Connstllor at Lav, 

^ 
GAZETTE BUILDING, NORWALK, CONN 

Room No. 4, Up Stairs, 

- BERNARD COHN, 

-MERCHANT TAILOR— 
WEEK'S BUILDING, WALL STREET. 

A FULL LINK OT 

Imported, and Domestic Cloths. 
Of the Latest Styles, constantly' on hand. 

Novelties In Scotch Suiting: Satisfaction guaran
teed in every particular. " 

BE ox* iso Slioelttfi 
WM. McCORMACK, 

Shoeing in all its branches guaranteed tobedone 
In the best manner. Special attention paid to in
terfering, or tender footed horses. All work: war
ranted. Qlve us a aalL lytt 

% . PROPRIETOR :• 
L.B.SUTTON, New Canaan, Ct. 

For Catarrh aad Cold la tk* Headit has not an 
equal. Aire* taaudlate relief. Pleasant to ass. 
Ceases ao saeeziag. Bestores the diseased area-
braae'tt a healthy eoadltloa. 

Pealstent Use Assure* at Perfect Cure! , 
Alleviates Catarrhal Headache. ~ 50 cents bymall 

and at druggists. R. W.;H0Bras0N A Son, Whole-
ale Agenta, 18* Greenwich street, New York. 
ForSale by Geo. B. Plaisted, Norwalk. lyls 

TRADKyTT* A MARK 

I 
For the cue of 

Feveir and Asuo, 
Aad Iaterailtteat Malarial Fever*. ; 

Vita Co.: Kstpobt, N. jr., April M, 1885.*! 
Dear Sirs: * * I had been suffering wUh malari

al Intermittent fever for more than twenty years, 
until my life had become a burden to me. The lost 
attack which was four years slnce  ̂ threatened to 
terminate fatally. Through, my brother-in-law, 
who had been recently cued of fever and ague, 1 
heard-of the Pius, and procuring them was sured 
by them in a few weeks, and have £ad no return to 
this hour. I most cheerfully snd earnestly recom
mend these Pills to all suffering from this mis
erable disease. . Jbssii Uaixsnbaxb. 

Vita 
so cents. Send for circular. 

ipany, it and 14 Cliff St, New York.. 

TO the Commissioners of Fairfield County.—The 
- undersigned hereby applies for a License to 

•ell— 
Spirituous and. Intoxicating, liquors, ale, 1 

beer and cider, to be drank on the premises, 
Bhlnewifie orny—' 

Pursuant to the laws of this state now in force 
relating to the sale ot lntoxlcattng lliiuors, at the 
building, No. 88 Hain street, in the town.- of Nor
walk, In said county. 

Signed. Chablbs H. .Ta«s. 
Dated at Norwalk, Conn., the 17th day of October, 

1880* 
I hereby certify that the above application ts 

endorsed byllve electors and taxpayers as deOned 
tw. law of the town of Norwalk. Dated'Norwalk, 
October lTth, 1885. 

jus Henry K. Sillbce, Town Cierk. 

TO the Commissioners of Fairfield County.—The 
undersigned hereby applies for a License' to 

sen— r 
' Ate, lager beer and cider, to be drank on the 

premises, and Rhine wine only— .. ~ 
Parsuant to the laws of this State now In force 

relating to the sale of Intoxicating liqnors 'at the 
southeast corner of the building known as/Lynea' 
Block, Water Street, in the town of Norwalk, in. 
said eounty. - Signed, AKtaa HcDoiarau> 

Dated at Norwalk, Conn., the ldth day of 
October, 1885. 
1 hereby certify, that the above application 4a 

endorsed "by flveelectors and taxpayers ss denned 
by law of the town of Norwalk. Dated Norwalk, 
October SOth, 1885. 

sua hbhby k. ssllkcx, Town Clerk. 

riio the CompiissionerB of Fairfield County.— 
JL Tbeunndorsigned hereby applies for a li-
oense to sell-^"'" 

Spirituous and Intoxicating Liqnora —Ale, 
Lager Boer and Gider,- to be drunk on the 
prranisos, and Bhine Wine only— • 

Pnranant to the laws of this • state how in 
force relating to* tlie aale of infoxicatingliquoni^ 
at the building, No. 1'Water street, in tho town 
ol Norwalk, in said County. 

Signed, ' Aumco Kauar. 
Dated at Norwalk, Cona., the 17th dajrol Oc-

taber, 1885. 'u, ' • 
I hereby^ertifv tUat the'kbore applicatfon ia 

endorsed by live elector* and taxpa/era ah de-
ined by law,.of the town of Norwalk. ' 

DateaNorwalk, October 17,1885. 
3U3 Hshbt K. Sbixkok, Towa-Olerk. 

... I I jiaj: • • KM : •/ i 
. urn Money to Loan. 
Knmlya of O. E. WILSON, No. S CHuntta' BnUd-

ig, Norwalk, Conn. 

liable al a given time. 
le lncKans of the Dnt«h colonies of 

Jars and Sumatra snbmat.an edible clay : -
to a peculiar preparation. Ttey reduce 
il to • paste with water, separate nil 
bnigi matter from it, and spread it out -" 
in thin layers, whidh tiiey ont into smalls? ; : 
<wkes and cook over a charcoal fire."'. 
Eaoh of these little cakes, which is rolled" ; 
«p, looks like a piece of dry bark. The;- / 
ootor la;sometimes that of slate and; '̂ 
sometimes brown. The clay & also , 
sometimes formed into rndely-modeiled:. 
fignrefl of men uid animals. This sin- . 
gniar food has a slightly aromatic flavor  ̂
tkot its earthy tast&.. 

A*T OBJECT X.XS80IT. 

"^Sfo, how do nations get into war", 
irith oach othev F asked Tommy Bea-
sonby. .-

"Sometimes one way, sometimes an- s . 
otbsr," said the fatfter. "Now, thero;  ̂

» Gernuttgr and Spate—they came' j 
or getting into war beoanse a Spanish a . 

mob took down the Gasman flag." 
"No, my dear," pnt in Mrs. Seaaonby, e 

"ttiat wa«tthe reason." 
"Bnt my darling," said Mr. S-. /'doo't 

vra suppose I know? Tou are mistaken. 
fe»t was flie roaaon." 

"Ko, deatiSk yon are mistaken. It;;'v:,: 
was beieanse Che Germans—" 

"Mia. Seaeonby, I say it vraa be-|g: 

yon -know better. Tou* ar<? 
only trying to ' •" " j 
" Madam, I don't understand that 
m opMuu wss asked in this matter, ̂  

" Well, I dont want my boy instructed;: 
fegr nold ignoramus." 

"flee-fore, yfln impudent " >'H 
11 Pnt down yotff cane, you old brute. £ 

Don't you dare bristle up to me, or I'll ̂  z, 
send thb rtUiqg>pin at yonr head, you : 

old—-" 
"Vent mind," fnterrnpted Tommy,ggj 

••I gsess I kndtr how wars begin." 

*S« OT SrANISH DIFFICULTY, 
S8 

OtMtdiah, have you any arnica 
yonr desk T' asked the telegraph editors  ̂
of the religious editor one moxjiing, as - ' 
be qiread out befue him the first sheet ,̂| 
of telegraph matter. . ||g 

What do you want with arnica 
Meried Obadiah in return. 

"'To anoint thiBse dispatehes.,,!̂ ^g^  ̂
Whafs the matter with the dis .̂̂ i 

patohes T* 
" The news they contain is Spainful 

in tbe extreme." 
Then Obadiah sympathized with the. 

dispatches. 
i l ,  •  '  •  iik-; itgti 

XHB;T«BEE 

"There tiro of the three things 
that 1 mast admire in this world," said a 
Kentuddan, pointing to a lady on liorse- . 

"» fine-looking woman and a good 
hone." ' 

"And what is the third tiling, color 
pal, which you most admire?'1  ̂

The colonel crooked his finger signifi
cantly. and his friend said that he didn't 

if be did. 

He looked carnestty at the two glass 
grenades that hung on the walls of 

the corridor of the theatre. "How 
thoughtful," he said, "of the manage
ment to provide battles of water in case 
offaintneMamqngtheladies," "Them's 
fire extinguishers," interrupted the at
tendant. "When a fire breaks out you 
throw aibottle on it and they put it out." 
•' Aof. kind of a firerv V tea; big or 
JilOaw'' ,"13ien . rii haW lialf a dozen 
fat.iato my obfife," 
,, a—ds of Jove can never grow but 
•dec the wacm and genial influence of 

fcniings and a&ctionate mannors. 
In these. veftfal seasons af tho year 

. ^rhen the"ait is'sc^t and pleasant it wero 
u injury and snfienness against nature 
not to gP pnt and see her riohesand par-
Ujkeol WMj^cings with heaven and 
earth. ; v;-"' 

mmm 
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THE REPUBLICANS«R U»ITEIT«D 
Third Voting DWricti tJe hereby no

tified that a Caucua will be .held at the 
Town House on Wednesday evening, Oc
tober 28th, at 8 o'clock, (or the purpose of 
nominating a Candidate for Representative. 

FterOmler, Tow* CownTTH. 

rftHE REPUBLICANS of the Second 
I Voting district are hereby notified 

that a caucus will be held in Sword's Hall, 
South Norwalk, at 8 o'clock, on Wednes
day evening, October 88, tor the purpose 
of nominating a candidate for represent
ative to the Gteneral Assembly. Per order, 

JNO. H. LIGHT, Town Committee. 

Judc* William B. Olover. 
Hon. WnxuM B. GLOVIB was the first 

and unanimous choice of the senatorial 
convention which convened here yester
day. Mr. Glover has been the Judge of 
probate for the District of Fairfield for 
several years and always elected by 
practically the entire vote of both parties. 
He has served two terms in the lower 
house and was then elected by more than 
half the democratic votes of Fairfield. 
He is a gentleman of the highest capabil
ities and personal character. No more 
worthy or popular candidate could have 
been placed in nomination, and a fair and 
honest adherence to the ticket by every 
republican voter in the dtsirict will ensure 
his triumphant election. 

And in event of his election one thing 
is assured, viz., Mr. Glover will do 
all any man can do to represent the best 
interests and Wishes of his constituents. 

:'-v Read his letter in the adjoining column 

and then 
~ Vote for William B. Glover, i 

The Senatorial Convention. , 
Pursuant to the call published in last 

week's GAZBTTB the delegates to the 
Thirteenth District senatorial convention 
met at the Norwalk hotel yesterday 
morning. The convention was called to 
order and Eugene Morehouse of Stamford 
was chosen temporary chairman, and 
Thomas I. Raymond of South Norwalk, 
clerk. The clerk read the call after which 
a committee on credentials was appointed 
as follows: ~ J JS 

A. E. Austin, ; |,iN<urwalk. 
F.L. Rogers, IWrfield, 
C. E. Stagg, Stratford. 

The committee on credentials retired 
to prepare their report and meanwhile a 
committee consisting of E. J. Hill of 
Norwalk, F. Gorham of Weston, and J. 
T. MacAlpine of Fairfield, were appointed 
to report a permanent organization. They 
reported in favor of the temporary officers 
who were thereupon chosen as the perma
nent officials. 

The committee on credentials then re' 
ported the following delegates: 

FAIRFIKLD.—F. L. Rogers, Morris M, 
Merwin. M. B. Lacey and J. T. MacAl
pine. 

TRUMBULL.—A. S. Nichols, H. C. Brins-
made, J. B. Hurlbutt, and C. B. Coolidge, 

NOKWALK.—E. J. Hill, A. E. Austin, J. 
H. Ferris and T. I. Raymond. 

WKSTPOBT.—H. Parks, S. Wood, J.C. 
Taylor and J. H. Jennings. 

WMTON.—N. B. Johnson, H. Scofield 
H. B. Wheeler and F. Gorham. 

STBATFOBD.—C.E. Stagg, E. Morehouse, 
J. Reilley and T. W. Wood. 

The report of the committee was ac
cepted and the towns were then called for 
the presentation of candidates for the 
nomination of senator. Each town as 
called presented the name of William B, 
Glover of Fairfield, and the following was 
thereupon offered and unanimously 
adopted: 

4tan>LTu> That lhiar.nnv«ntinii hereby 
presents to the voters of v this senatorial 
district, Judge William B. Glover of 
Fairfield, as candidate for senator, believ
ing that be experience, ability and char
acter, he is eminently qualified to worthily 
fill the position, and that he is entitled to 
the hearty and enthusiastic support of 
every Republican voter. 

Mr. F. L. Rogers of Fairfield, was ap
pointed a committee to acquaint Mr. 
Glover of his nomination and .request his 
acceptance. • 

Towns were then called again and the 
ollowing senatorial committee appointed; 
Fairfield, F. L. Rogers, 
Trumbull, ; F. N. Burr, 
Norwalk* ' ' 5 ' C. B. Coolidge, 
Westport, ̂  S. Wood, 
Weston, : F. Gorham, 
Stratford, E.Morehouse 
The convention then adjourned tine die. 

Bailroada. 
It is currently reported that the New 

York and New Haven Railroad is quietly 
securing a controlling ownership in the 
New England road, it is plain to see how 
their business interests might be promoted 
by such action, and that is perhaps about 
all there is to the rumor. 

The Olmstead Parallel will probably ask 
the coming legislature to extend their time 
another year for the completion of their 
lay-out, and as the Hartford A Harlem or 
any one else is not likely to object, the 
duties of the great railroad lobbyist are 
likely to be less onerous this winter than 
hitherto. ^ I 

• Good 
to visit the American Institute Fair is now 
offered by the steamer "City of Albany" 
for the next four days. The _ fair is now 
open and is much better than for many 
years previous, and possessing the 
numerous attractions,it does,* should not 
be overlooked or allowed to close without 
a visit from all. The managers of the 
steamboat offer, for the next four days, 
excursion tickets to and from New Tork 
including admission to the fair for only 
eighty cents, from South Norwalk. This 
low rate is a chance that will not be 
renewed this year as the steamer makes 
her last trip for the season on Saturday, 

A Grand Republican Bally, t 
New York's great meeting on Friday 

night last, was attended by an estimated 
audience of oven ten thousand. Ex-Presi
dent Arthur was present Senator Ed
munds, of Vt.,and Evarts of New York, 
with Judge Foraker, Governor-Elect of 
Ohio and others addressed the monster 
concourse. JudgeForaker said the battle 

^was fought and the victory won in Ohio 
'on the square Republican doctrine of 

protection to American workman and In
dustries and a fair vo^ 
at our elections. " ? *• 

.. Special Notice. 
Printer's ink is one of thejbest remedies 

tor the worm pest which has been 
ravaging for so long, the noble elms of 
Norwalk and vicinity, A few pounds of 
ink properly prepared and mixed, and 
spre&d like a ring about the trunks of a 
tree will positively prevent vermin from 
reaching the leaves and upper limbs, from 
the trunk. In order to accommodate the 
demand for this ink we have ordered a 
quantity from New York, specially put up 
in "»"• of ten pounds each. The price is 
#1.00 per can, and those wliose trees are 
affected may obtain all the ink needed, at 
theGAZBTTBoffice. 

pgAn THIS LETTER. 
'maHi AS H0K1ST STATttSHT 

TO ALL ) 
4 -

Be-Blect Them. 
The annual meeting of the stockholders 

of the Danbury and Norwalk railroad will 
be held on Thursday at the office of the 
company, at South Norwalk. 
~ The old board have managed the affairs 
of theToad in a wise and careful manner, 
and the finances are in better shape to-day 
than ever before. If the best interests of 
the road are borne in mind the old board 
w i l l  b e  r e - e l e c t e d .  . . . . . . .  

Olty Croon*. . 
The republicans of the Second District 

will hold a caucus at Sword's Hall, city, 
to-morrow at 8 o'clock for the noniinatign 
of a candidate for representative. * \ -

Fantmu>, CONN., October «7, 
FUNK L. -ROGXBB, ESQ., Committee of the; 

18th District Republican Senatorial 
Convention. . . . • A .. 

' SRA:—Your notification to me of 
the action of the convention which you 
represent ia presenting my name as the 
republican candidate for state senator 
from the 18th district has been received; 
I accept the action of the convention, duly 
P*«aijhl«» of the honor which it confers 
upon ae, tndmindful of&he duties which 

_ nomination I feel that, 
_t will not ^e out jbf place to 

iy express my views upon a few of 
the most prominent subjectsiffl legislation 
in which the people .of our dfttnet are or 
may be interested. ... . , 

First and foremost in the minds of most 
cHjwna is the question of railroad facilities, 
and upon that question he who would 
endeavor to represent the people of this 
district could take but one po
sition, and that, wholly and heart
ily, in favor of the building and 
successful completion of a road to cotnpete 
with the'so cued Consolidated, which, 
by healthy andlionest competition, would 
ensure to our people in gene™i at ®'J 
times and in all ways, jrii and careful 
regard for their rights, neMsandaccOm-
modation, and tt particular tfould afford 
the residents of the northern portions of 
this district, ensecially those of upper 
NorwSfe and Westport, ample and con
venient railroad faculties, making those 
porttons of our district morer: accMsible, 
more attractive and more desirable .as 
Maces of residence, rendering available 
thotr naturtd resources,' and Increasing 
incalculably the material prosperity of the 
whole district by bringing the products of 
manufactories/ farms and other branches 
of industry nearer to their markets, and 
thereby more valuable and remunerative 
to producers. . . 

Unjust discrimination by carriers of 
freight or passengeris should bestrenuously 
opposed and legislation Ending to pre
vent it should receive unqinrfified.support. 

The natural advantages to this District 
of its water facilities should also be jeal-
ouslyguarded. •' * . 
_ AiSatter which his, in many inBUnces, 
become a disgrace to our stateand its . 
communities is the' manner in which the 
factorizing laws have been used to oppress 
and do untold injustice totheworkingtoen 
of the state; the law enacted last year 
requiring at least a few days notice to 
be given of & claim before the institution 
of a suit, in which wages only are to be 
attached? is a step in the right direction, 
but only a step, and the door is still open 
for much injustice under the laws as they 
stand. More stringent provisions are yet-
needed to fairly protect the man whose 
only source of income is his -daily labor, 
ana who, less fortunate in the race of life 
than some {of his fellow beings, or only 
just well started upon it, has no money 
capital to fall back upon from having that 
one source of income unceremoniously 
Stopped, and often the fruits of a month's 
labor eaten up in a bill of costs many 
times larger than the original claim upon 
which suit was brought. There can be 
little doubt but that the greatest good 
to the greatest number (the great under
lying principle of all sound legislation) 
would be accomplished by exempting 
-from foreign attachment the wages of 
laboring men. A beneficent statute pre
serves to a man's family a homestead right 
of one thousand dollars. The doctor has 
his horse and buggy exempt, the fisherman 
his boat, the pensioner his pension, the 
businessman, when forced to refuge in 

or its equivalent, and he who owns it a 
library worth five hundred dollars. To 
sueh a list the wages of a laboring man 
would be an addition the justice of which 
could hardly be denied, and a benefit alike 
to employee and employer. 
' The establishment of a state bureau to 
investigate the relations of labor and cap
ital in our state, and bring tliem before 
the people in their true light, should be 
upheld by all. With" a competent com
missioner, by personal, practical experi
ence fitted to investigate an£ bring to 
light the true facts of these relations, this 
department of our state government,aided 
by appropriate legislation, could do most 
effective work in settling many disputed 
questions, and should be given every op
portunity for success. 

For the protection of our natural oyster 
beds from the greed of rich and grasping; 
monopolists, and preserving to a hard 
working and valuable class of citizens the 
advantages which nature has given us in 
our waters, he who would fitly represent 
this district should put forth every effort. 
Bach year attempts are made to deprive 
our oystermen of their lawful privileges, 
and only unremitting vigilance will pre
serve the same to them. _ 

Our volunteer firemen, men who, with 
no hope of gain and m'otives the most dis
interested, risk their lives and do acts of 
bravery of which no tongue tells and no 
pen records, in saving the property and 
often the lives erf our citizens—ought to 
receive the recognition from our state 
which they so richly deserve. 

The great subjects of protection to 
American industries, sound_ currency, pu
rification of the civil service, and other 
more purely political subjects which make 
up the great policy of the republican party, 
concern national legislation and are little 
affected by the action of our General As
sembly. I therefore deem that it would 
be out of place to treat of them here. As
suring, through you and the convention 
you represent, the voters of this district 
that if elected I will endeavor to the best 
of my ability to support honest legislation 
of benefit to the Btate and district, I re 
main, very respectfully, 

I;:-? Your Obedient Servant, 
WILLIAM B. GLOVXR. 

Sound Republicanism. 
Hon. John Sherman in a short speech 

the other evening thus enunciated the true 
and sound republican principles of his 
party:— 

"By far the most important question 
now before the American people," he said, 
'is how to protect the. ballot box from 

fMud and corruption, if scoundrels and 
rascds of any degree can. deprive s 
people of its power tnen our boasted re 
public is at an end and the rule of the 
bullet and riot begins." He read extracts 
from a 'southern democratic newspaper 
admitting the truth of his assertion 
"They call it a revolution. I should say 
it was a rebellion." He denounced the 
methods lesorted to in the last presidential 
election, and said that had it gpt been for 
these wrong and oiitrageous processes 
Mr. Blaine would have been~elected presi
dent. 

In closing lie said: "The time must 
come when every lawful voter shall have 
the right to cast a lawful vote and have it 
counted, and if it does not come there will 
be trouble in this country. If these people 
down south will ndt allow a negro to vote, 
we cannot send:armed men there to pro
tect the ballot boxes,i>ut we do say that if 
they will deprive negroes of their vote, 
then we will not allow them representation 
for the negro. 

Why, my countrymen, there are 6,000,000 
colored people in the south with just as 
touch right to vote as I have, and nobody 
has the right to gainsay that. They are 
allowed thirty-eight members of congress 
and thirty-eight electoral votes. If the 
negroes are not to vote then the southern 
democrats can't count those 6,000,000 of 
people. If they say we cannot deprive 
them of that unfair and unjust advantage, 
we will show them we can. [Great ap
plause.] I appeal to you as patriots to 
bear witness now to what I have said. I 
have not raised any bloody shirt. In that 
speech they talk so much about I said I 
would not hold any Confederate soldier 
responsible for what he did in the war, 
but I said: 'So help me God, I will never 
surrender an iota or-what our »otdier» won 
tn that war.''" Vaw. 

—  « • » — -  im 
To Poor Van. 

Read what Hon. Wm. B. Glover says 
about factorization. v ' 

Satan Bebokin? Sin. 
The malignant abuse fired upon our 

two borough grand jurymen from week 
to week ought to stimulate their. Self-
esteem as it emanates from a source so 
vulgar gnd depraved as to be equivalent 
to highest praise from all decent' 
people. Still Dr. Coolidge says that the 
mangy cur at one's heels, evetf though it: 
be toothless and unable to bite, ii annoy
ing to the degree that he had ratherpay 
fifty cents, ifj that is what is wanted, and 
have the impotent barking cease.-,. 

Xore Proaperlty. ,.{ 
The Union Manufacturing company aire 

putting in twelve more new looms for the 
weaving of these exquisite cassimeres, in 
order to keep up with orders for their 
goods. 

The Norwalk Mills have in contempt 
tion the putting in of twenty similar looms 
as soon as their present hi^ry is over. 

There are two more new houses going 
up on Wilton avenue and another on Jar-
vis street. 

The green grocery and dwelling io 
course of erection- corner Belden and 
Franklin avenues by Mr. Wm. Mullen, 
was raised by Builder Turney last week. 

Fancher * Oo'a Shoe Factory, 
Last.Jiine Fancher & Co., ihoe mariu-

fictupfrs, removed ftbm j%Hrwsfii to the 
old lj|v factory ̂ .Mw sti&it, and begsin 
the innufacture oMadies' %id mi&ses 
Bhoeb .A brl$)t not||e ^sthell rejj&val 
here appeared in 41iese. columns at the 
Ane. The object of this arttcle is to give 
our readers a brief sketch of this firm and 
idea of the extent of their business and 
their prospfects for the future. Such an 
institution as this is always welcome in a 
small town like New Canaan, in fact it 
-should be the object o! every property ., 
holder and business man in town to do all 
they can to induce myufocturers to locate 
here, as manufacturing is the life of every 
town and city. The fact that this firm has 
Bettled here is very perceptible in an in
crease of business with many of our mer
chants. 

The present firm of Fancher & Co. be
gan business in Vista, N. Y., (about three 
miles from New Canaan) nearly or. quite 
fifteen-years ago, under the firm name of 
Fancher & Pinney. The business was run 
under this name about three years when 
it was changed to E. L. and A. W. Fan
cher.' This concern turned out a very fine 
grade of shoes which soon won for them 
a reputation for good work which was 
quite extended. This reputation they 
have retained. From a small beginning 
they increased their business to such an 
extent thai it%as almost impossible for 
them to get desirable accommodations for 
their help in suCh a small place as Vista. 
They were also so far from railroad con-
nections that it was veiy inconvenient for 

; them to do, business. After doing busi-
nesa in Vista for over twelve years they 
decided to remove to Norwalk, which 
they did a year agO last April, and com
menced business under the firm name of 
Fancher ft Ruscoe. For reasons best 
kndwn to,themselves, and hot necessary 
fo state here, it was thought advisable by 
this firm to dissolve, after doing business 
for one year. This was accordingly done, 
and the Fanchers then began looking 
about for« place to locate. Inducements 
were offered them, to settle here, which 
tfiey finally accepted, and tliey began 
business in the month of July. The Law 
factory was fitted up to accomodate their 
business, and all the latest improved ma
chinery put in necessary for them to do 
do the best work. They began with fif
teen employees, which has steadily in
creased to forty. They were so late in 
getting started here that they lost the best 
part of the fall trade, but they feel con
fident of greatly increasing their spring 
trade. They have been doing principally 
machine work, but intend soon to put on 
a "team" to do handwork, having" plenty 
of orders already in. Their trade is most
ly in New England and New York city. 
This firm is a very quiet one but they turn 
out nothing but the finest made ladies' 
and misses' shoes, and do their business 
in a business-like way. They have a 
very pleasant and convenient shop to do 
their work in, and they are much pleased 
with it. Tho present indications are that 
they will continue to improve their busi-
nes until they become a prosperous and 
flourishing institution of our town. May 
nothing but good luck and prosperity 
meet them on the way to success and 
fortune. 

This firm also make all kinds of ladies' 
and misses' fine shoes to order, taking 
measurement and doing the work in 
a perfectly satisfactory manner.—-New 
Canaan Messenger. 

Read 
Glover. 

To Workinermen. 
the letter of Hon. Wm. B. 

Bot. 
Immediately succeeding the city election 

the Sentinel, smarting under a sense of its 
ignominous defeat, uttered the following 
Tot:— 

"It has gone out to the country that 
South Norwalk is under the control of the 
Knights of Labor; and, as that is generally 
believed to be an antagonism to capital 
and dictation over the business of the 
community, the result will be' detrimental 
to the city. Capital will avoid the place, 
and several projects conditioned upon the 
result of the election \»ill be abandoned." 

The Hartford correspondent of the 
Tribune, who ought to have known better, 
gives further currency to the SersUneVs 
mischievous misinformation tliusly: 

"It was said in this correspondence two 
weeks ago that the Knights of Labor were 
organizing, to help, the democrats^n^lec-
tions. They began their work in the 
towh election in Norwalk last week, and 
succeeded in defeating the republicans. 
As one of the results Norwalk manufac
turers are not disposed to 'extend their 
business, and several manufacturing con
cerns, which had an intentiou of locating 
in that place are seeking accommodations 
in other places." 

The facts are that the accused nomin
ated and elected a republican mayor of 
South Norwalk, and with their unassail
able candidate, Mr. Richards, defeated 
our genial, but ."offensively partizan" 
democratic friend, Sheriff Swartz. Hence 
the "howl" from the democratic Sentinel. 
But the charge that the labor element was 
"organized to help the democrats" is 
ridiculously absurd, as the facts show. A 
large number of those in the labor organi
zations in this vicinity are republicans, 
and they will remain such if treated half 
way decently in a political way. Whether 
their action in regard to their employers 
has been wise or otherwise is not the 
question now at issue. A democratic 
nomination for mayor was made on what 
the parties in interest were pleased to call 
a "Citizens' ticket." The republicans 
who did not ^propose to be caught with 
such chaff, united with the labor movement 
and nominated a first-class republican, in 
every sense the peer of Mr. Swartz, on a 
ticket headed the "People's ticket" and it 
was successful, and why not let it rest on 
its true basis, and not distort the facts 
which are patent to every voter in town. 

Such indiscreet and unfounded croak-
ings as the&nttnW ends its wail with, will 
prove far more mischievous and detri
mental -to the business prosperity of Nor
walk than all the political action which 
the Knights of Labor have taken or can 
take. 

- - library Lecture Course. 
The people of Norwalk and South Nor

walk are to be congratulated upon having 
another course of popular entertainments 
furnished them by the Mutual -Improve, 
ment Society. The talent selected is of 
the higheBt order and reflects great credit 
upon the management." In fact this 
promises to be the finest course yet 
presented by - the society. Dr. J. H. 
Vincent, widdy known as president of 
the Chautauqua Literary and Scientific 
Circle, also a being one of the ablest and 
most brilliant speakers in the country 
will open the course Nov.. 9th with his 
oelebrated lecture, "That Boy;" He will 
be. followed in the course by stars of no 
less magnitude,' including Burdett, Mrs. 
Livermore, George Riddle and others 
whose powers o|Mtertaining;are^quirflv 
unquestioned. f -

These entertainments are Jgweh as a 
•iwmaat to the new Libraiy and Reading 

and should be largely patronized. 
• • •  mmm 

~ Qiv* Their, Hamei.. 
During the ball at the Town Hall, of the 

Uniform Degree on Thursday evening, two 
toughs from Norwalk, attempted to go in 
without paying and were ejected. On 
reaching the .lower hall, one oi them drew 
a pistol on Officer Brown, for which they 
were arrested and taken; to the lock-up, 
but were discharged in the morning.— 
Stamford Comet. . i 

'' • 1 m ~ 
State T«aaharar^MHooii#Mi. 

The thirty-ninth annual meteting of the 
Connecticut^ State Teachers! association 
will be held in High School hall, Hartford, 
on Thu(SdaygIp$9&y (fad Saturday of the 

Read wiat Hon. 
about you. f s 

lover says 

The annual session of thp Connecticut 
grand encampment of Odd Fellows, was 
held in Hartford'last week Tuesday, many 

^officers and prominent delegates "being, 
]jtesettt....Thc annual address "%as deliv
ered by Grand Patriarch Camp of New 
Haven. It showed the order to be in 
good condition arid working harmonious
ly. There arc twelve uniformed degree 
camps in>the state/ The report of Grand-
Scribe Frederick Botsford, of New Haven,, 
showed a membership of 2,380 at the close 
ofthe year, June 30,1885, beingttfnet gain 

of 78 for the year. There were 28 deaths 
during the year and 70 suspensions. The 
number of initiations for the year was 172. 

The report of Grand Treasurer J. W. 
Smith of Watrerbiivy was as follows: 
Total receipts grand encampment, $578.-
45; total fund of subordinates for fiscal 
year, $8, 770.06; amount paid, for relief, 
$3,127.50. The report of grand represen
tatives, Messrs. Oliver Woodhousc and Hi
ram Francis, gave a full account ofthe 
proceedings of the sovereign grand lodge 
at Baltimore to be held in September -in
cluding the dedication of the Ridgely 
monument. The 26th day Of April, or on 
the Monday succeeding, is set apart for. 
the annual parade. Thebaldic need not be 
discarded, but can be worn on parade in
stead of a collar. At the annual election 
of officers the following were chosen: 
Grand patriarch, R.E. Paddock of Bridge
port; grand high priest, I. H. Coe Of 
Hartford; grand senior warden, William 
H. Cox of New Haven ; grand, scribe, E. 
Botsford of New Haven ; grand treasurer* 
j. W. Smith of Watcrbury; grand junior 
warden, Lyman T. Burr of New Britain; 
grand representative, EUery • Camp' of 
New Haven.' 

_ _  \ 
After Thirty Years. 

A short time ago the New York World 
published an account of the connection of 
a certain family in Danbury, Conn., with 
the ancient and royal line of the Stuarts 
of Scotland. The articlc referred to calied 
forth several letters of inquiry; from de-
scendents of the Stuart family scattered 
here and there. Very few still retain the 
family name, but they are able to 
trace their lineage to the old Scotch !clan. 
These letters had roused many old de-
scendents who bad almost forgotten their 
kinship. One of the pleasing results of 
this correspondence has been furnished in 
the case of Mrs. Zilphia Brown, of No. 
803 Fourth avenue, New York city. This 
lady is a desce'ndent of Samuel Stuart, of 
Wilton. Conn. In early childhood she 
removed to New York, and became inti
mately acquainted with Miss Adelne M. 
Crowell, who is also a relative of the 
Wilton Stuarts. Finally Mrs. Brown lost 
sight of her friend, who moved into the 
country and was entirely forgotten. • 

For thirty years nothing has been heard 
of Miss Growell, and for an equal length 
of time that lady had received no tidings 
from Mrs. Brown. The printed story of 
the Stuart descendents, however, aroused 
each of these ladies and letters appeared 
simultaneously from their pens. Miss 
Crowell had settled in Brooklyn and Mrs. 
Brown still retained her residence in New 
York city. On seeing her friend's letter 
iu the World Mrs. Brown hastened to her 
residence *in Brooklyn and found Miss 
Crowell on the pointof yisiting her. Mrs, 
Brown says that whether her relationship 
to King James the Third of Scotland is 
established or not, she is amply satisfied 
to have found her early friend. -

:—* • • ^ : r - ̂  
Beal Estate Changes. 

The following transactions in real cstato 
have been recorded since our last report: 

Henry F. Simons to George A. Wilson, 
land on the Wilson-road, so called. Con 
sideration nominal. 

Sylvester B. Wilson "to Earnest C 
Wakeman, homestead on Summer street 

Earnest C. Wakeman to Sylvester B 
Wilson, land on York street, Norwalk. 

List of Patents 
Issued from tho U. S. Patent Office for tho 
week ending Octobor 20, 1885, for tho State of 
Connecticut, furnished us from the office oi 
John E. Earlc, Solicitor ot Patents, New Haven 
Conn. 

A. F. Andrews, Avon, inso for exploding 
gun powder, etc. 

J. A. Ayrcs. Groton, assignor to Pnciunatic 
Engine Co., automntic valve. 

O. P. Bradway, Stafford, turbine water 
wheel. 

E. L. Brady, Stamford, apparatus for utiliz
ing current force of water. 

M. P. Bray, Ansonia. assignor to Godfrey 
Seamless Pooket Co., pocket for garments,^ 2 
patents. 

P. Burns, Norwich, knob attachment 
Wm. Chase, New Haveu, seal press. 
W. H. Comstocl:, Norwich, knob attachment. 
F. E. Cross, Watcrbury, divided pnlloy; 
M. Cnllen, Hartford, sheet metal bending 

machine. 
T. Fowler, Milford, assignor to H. G. Thomp

son and others, saw. 
G. E. Hart, assignor to Watorbury W^tch 

Co., Watcrbury, stem arbor, wheel and ratchet. 
Same, making a combined spring arbor and 

collet. 
Samo, watch plate. 
8ame, making combined wheel and pinion 
L. E. Hickok, Birmingham, beam compasses, 
H. A. House and H. A. Honso, Jr., Bridge

port, wheel lor roller skate. 
E. Eempshall, assignor to American Button 

Fastener Co., New Britain, button fastener 
packi£g case. 

A. Treloase, Waterbnry, bustle. 
T. F, Watson, New Miford, case for carda 

samples, etc. 
S. S. Wardwell, Stamford, pulley or wheel, 
N. Wheeler and W. F. Dial, Bridgeport, 

sewing machine. 
S.'F. Whittlesey, New Haven, assignor 1-2 to 

Baldwin and Lambkin, boot or shoe. 
L. Cailoy, Hartlord, blotter bath. 
J. Chantrell, Bridgeport, brace chuck. 
Same, bit brace. 

. J. N. Colby, assignor to S. IT. Sullivan, New 
London, window awuiug. 

D. Corning and N. J. S!ackliouse, .Danbury, 
nail oxtractor. 

E. Deming, Middletown, surcingle buckle 
H. T. Fenn, Wethersfield, assignor to Kellogg 

& Bulkley, Hartford, calendar. 
W. Lawrenco and H. V. Dibble, Bethel, de

tachable hat binding. 
C. Monaon, Now Haven, air compressor, 
T. Saunders, assignor to J. B. Nichols and 

E. Hine. Danbnrv, machino for pinning out 
hilts. 

M. B. Scott, Hartford, collar button. 
M. E. ShaWj assignor to Sargent * Co., Now 

Haven, transom lifter. 
J. Spruce, assigeor to Scovill Mfg. Co., Wa

tcrbury, belt fastener. 
Same, bntton. 
A. H. Squiros, Union City, clothes lino fast

ener. 

If you are tired ot taking the largo old 
fashioned griping pills, and are satisfied that 
purging yourself till yon are weak and-siclt is 
not good" common sonso, then try Carter's 
Little Liver Pills and learn how easy it is to be 
free from biliousnoss, lieadachc, constipation, 
a^d all liver troubles. These little pills are 
smaller, oaeier to take, and give quicker relief 
than any pill in uso. Forty in a vial. Ono 
dose. Price 25 cents. 

Carter's Little Liver Pills will positively enro 
sick headache and'prbvent iis return.. This is 
not talk, but truth. One pill a dose. To bd 
had ofall druggists. See advertisement. 

•lit1! Honey the great Congft care, 76a., 
ttlU'l Sulphur Soap heals and betntiftaitf* 
Bl*l ••nCor«Reinover killsCorm.Bnntnin.TM 
HOTS Hair and Whisker Dy«-Bl«ck * Brown. 
Vtka'eTootfcaeha Drop* care in 1 

I'lBktnnatle I*lll» are i nn «aNbM> 

MARRIED. 
CDBTIS—CCBTIS—In Norwalk, October 20, by 

Rev. 8. G. Willard, C. Eversley Curtis and 
Miss Annie B. Curtis, all ot Norwalk. No 
cards. 

MOMON—ALLEN—In South Norwalk, October 
21, by Rev. George P. Hebbard, reetor of 
Trinitv church, Bobert H. Morton and Miss 
Mary E. Allen, of Norwalk. 

F. W. HitchbUv ^Manager. 

OPEBA HlftJSE, 

ooHBaft-a? lad as, iws, 
TWO NIQHTS ONLY t. 

The if the^Seaaon. Came' every 
iB.^rae.lrUti Comedy 
Kings, 

JAMKS K. OIBSON 

ftMkl/i2L J. A N ,  

DIED. 

PABTBIOK—Entered into rest at the home of ber 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Young, 210 Adams 
street, Brooklyn, Mrs. Margaret Partrick, 
widow of Charles Partrick, in tho 87ib yoar 
of her ago . • ; 1 

BRADLEY— -In Westport, October 19, Emily 8., 
wife of Eli Bradley, aged 60 ye u s. 

HAVES—In Westport, October 49, Ann Eliza, 
widow of Henry H. Hayes;' aged .84 years 10 
months and 10 days. t 

BENHMT—In .Westport, October 20, Bufus 
Benn6tt, aged 71 years. 

WTT.TH—Tn Westport, October 21, Samuel Mills, 
. agod 74 yean, 6 months and 15 days. 
lUinastKB—In.Winnipank, Octobor 21, Mis. 

Ann O. Bannister, aged 65 years 1 month and 
•' lSdaya. r ! 
SwAVZB^-In Norwalk, October :24, • Henry F. 

Swayfie,aged31 years. U 
HATHAWAY—In Norwalk, October 24th, Ella G. 

Hithawaysaged26years.. . ^ r 
PALMER—In Philadelphia, October 15, Charles. 
. -Palmer, fonnerly . of .Connecticut, aged 57 
" years'. " ; •R""' ' 
GBEOOBY—In Cranbeiry Plains, October 26, 

Mr. Giles Gregory", agod 85 years and 10 
months. • 
[Funeral from honse, Thursday, at 1:30 p. tn. 

$ 
Replete with New and Sparkling Musical Gema. 
See the Funny LoveScene, Duel, Boiler Skating 
Scene. Reel and' Donkey uommedlan. Under tbe 
management of GharleB Burke. Secure your seats 
early at Plalsted's drag store*. 

|||Price8, 85 and 50 Cents. 

Hnsfe Hall, South Norwalk.' 

ONE. NIGHT 1 

Monday, Nov. 2. 
Lillian *£nssell 

^ Snpported by the ' 

€. D.Hess Eiglish OperaCo. 

Under the management of C. J5. Blanckett. 

F0BTY" ARTISTS IM 

Introducing Edward Solomcn, the compoaar, as 
director of the music In IIJB new Military 

Opera Comlque, 

• 

••IKX !'>()  POLLY! 

99 

As played at the Casslno, New York, tot over 
^ .. three months. 

Lillian Russell as Folly. 
Enlarged Orchestra! 

GRAND CHORDS OF THIRTY VOICES! 
Elegant New Costumes, Properties, Jbc, 

Prices, $1, 75 aa& 50 Co&ts. 
IVSale of Seats at.noyt's and Spencer's. 

Misses St John, 

' f' 

. 5' .. 

Wanted ZnmeAifttely. ^ 

ABOT to learn the Printer's Trade. ApfKy-
lnunedlately at this ofllce. tf 

ill !»t ^ il"1 i 

M I L L I N E R Y ,  

No. 33 Main St., 

Norwalk^ Conn. 

:.w,U;^;fttranted.|:;| 
MAN of responsbllity, acquainted In this of responsbllity, 
country, to attend to financial business, 

KOCH tc SO 
20th St. & 6th Ave., New York, 

OMAXHIS SXASOK, AT nucss, AS VSUAX. X.AVO:I. THAX AIT OTHKS HOUSE, 
The UtMt Hoveltiet in Ladies', Misses 

Ohildren's 

Cloaks, Seal Plnh 
Newaaifcets, Jackets, ete. 

r. 

W 

Jerseys, Muslin Underwear, 
SILKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES, 

DRESS GOODS, 
El III Capes, Trimmings, 

rllTI Passementeries & Fringes, 

Cartaias, UphoMery Bemis, Saiyna Rafs, 
Houukeeping Linens, Hosiery and Merino Underwear. * 

GENTS' FURWI8HIHO COOPS, ETC., ETC. 
All Goods (prepaid) delirerad Ihi •* Chmrf~wt»btn Wntarf 

KOCH t SON, 6th Ave. ant 102, 104 ml 106 W. 20tt St 

J. 6. Gregory & Co., 

Desire to state that In addition to a fnll line of 
Drags, Proprietary Medicines and Druggists' 

Sundries they are prepared to receive 
orders for ..... 

8ilk, Cotton or Linen -

ELASTIC HOSE 

For varicose or enlarged veins. Warranted to 
K*':'*3S§flt, and at reduced rates. 1P3& :• 

They also desire to state that they have accept ed 
the agency of the New Tork Vaccine Co., and will 
keep a supply of 

PURS BOVINE VACCINE YlHfS 

Constantly on band. 

They have in stock Electric Batteries, which 
will be sold at close figures. They carry also a full 
assortment or Keystone Writing Faper Packets. 

collections, etc., for a company who are .willing to 
pay a fair compensation to satisfactory man. 

For particulars and Interview, address, giving 
reference, 'Assistant Secretary, 

2t41 1# Wall Street, Bridgeport, Ct. 

tfotioe. 

APACKAGE nnaddressed containing Ladies' 
and Gents'Wearing Apparel was taken by 

mistake by some one going on the eastern bound 
train, Friday afternoon, October SSd, from the 
Ladles' Waiting Room, South Norwalk, can Teturn 
it to the freight agent. South "Norwalk, and the 
rightful owner will get It 

Notice. 

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders 
of the Danbury % Norwallrftallroad Company, 

to elect directors and do any other proper business^ 
will be held at the office of the company at Sonth 
Norwalk, on Ttiursday the 29th itiat. Polls open 
at 2:30 and close at 4 p. m. Transfer book closes 
the S4th and opens 30th Inst. By order of the 
President, 

-H. WILLIAMS,- Secretary. 
DANBBRY, October 19th, 1885. 2t4» 

w i* ' XlOtXOOa 

THE Electors of the Town of Norwalk, Fatrfleld 
County, Connecticut, are hereby notifled and 

warned to meet on the Tuesday next after the first 
Monday of November, 1886, fobthe following 
poBes, viz:—The election of 2 Represents 
from the Town of Norwalk to the General Assembly 
of this State: also for the election of 1 Senator for 
the 13th Senatorial District. The polls will be 
open for the above purposes from 6 o'clock fore
noon until 5 o'clock afternoon at the Town House 
for'the First Toting District, at the Police Rooms, 
Havlland Street, In the City of South Norwalk, for 
the Second Voting District, at the Store of Hanford 
& Osborn for the Third VotlngDtstrlct. 

Attest, JOBN S. Locxwoon, "J (jonfitables of 
ALBERT DKFOMST, 
WILLIAME.BUXTON, F ofNorwalfc CHARLES F. MILLS, J °"">rwaik. 

. Dated Norwalk, October 24th, 1885. 

^ f Assessors' Notice, i K 

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons and 
corporations liable to pay taxes in the town 

of Norwalk, to bring in to the Assessors, or to 
either of them, oh or before the 1st day of Novem
ber next, wrlttenor printed liBts (under oath) of 
all t he property owned by them on the 1st day of 
October, 1885. liable to taxation, otherwise It will 
be the duty of the Assessors to make out such list 
according to their judgment and knowledge, add
ing ten per eent. thereto, which they by law are 
required to do, and from which lists so made there 
can be no appeal. 

N. B.—Lists may be returned to the Assessors, 
at the Selectmen's Office, and at City Counci 
Room, on Haviland street, two doors from Main 
street, South Norwalk, on and after the 10th Inst, 
also Saturday evenings at the'same piaces from 
7 to $ O'CIOCK. ! 

THOMAS GUTER, 1 ; n 
CHARLES SMITH, V Assessors. 
WILLIAM THOMPSON, j 

Dated, Norwalk, October 6,1S85. 

DISTRICT OF REDDING, Probate'court, SS, 
October Sth, A. D., 1885.. i 

Estate of HENRY W. COLE, late of Reddmg, 
in said district, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the District of Redding 
hath limited and allowed six months from the date 
hereof for the Creditors of said Estate to exhibit 
their claims for settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts, properly attested, within 
said time, wltt'be debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

DAVID E. SMITH, 
3t41 Administrator. 

DISTRICT OF NORWALK, ss.. Probate conrt, 
October 26th, A. D.. 1885. 

Estate of WILLIAM K. JAMES, late of Nor
walk, in said district, deceased. 

ORDKBED—That the trustee for William K. 1. 
Hubbell under the will of of said deceased exhibit 
his account of his said trust to this court for ad
justment, at the Probate Office in Norwalk, on the 
7th day of November, 1886, at 9 o'clock forenoon; 
and that all persons interested in said estate may 
be notifled thereof, the said trustee will cause this 
order to be published In a newspaper having a 
circulation In said district, and post a copy thereof 
on the sign-post In said Norwalk, nearest the 
place where the deceased last dwelt, at least ten 
days before said 7th day of November, 1885. 

A8A B. WOODWARD^ Judge. 

TO the Commissioners of Falrfleld county.—The 
. undersigned hereby applies for a license to, 

sell-
Spirituous and Intoxicating I'snore—Ale, Lager 

Beer and Cider, to be drunk on the premises, and 
Rhine Wine only— -

Pursuant to the laws of this state now In force 
relating to the sale of intoxicating liqnors, at the 
building. No. 6S Belden avenue, in the town of 
Norwalk, In said Connty. 

Signed, MARIA E. CLONE. 
Dated at Norwalk, the 20th day of October, 1885. 
I hereby certify that the 'above application is 

endorsed Jby Ave electors and taxpayers as defined 
by law of the town of Norwalk. Dated Norwalk 
October 20,1885. HENRY K. SELLSOX, 

2t43 Town Clerk. 

f no the Commissioners of Fairfield County.—The 
J. . undersigned hereby applies for a License to 

sell—a Druggist's License— 
Pursuant to the laws of this State now In force 

Signed. GKOROE B. PLAISTED. 
Dated at Norwalk, the 22d day of October, 1885. 
I hereby certify that the above application is 

endorsed by five eleotors and taxpayers as defined 
by law of the town of Norwalk. Dated Norwalk, 
October 2Sd, 1885. 

2t43 HINBYK. SKLLECK, Town Clerk. 

TO the Commissioners of Fairfield County.—Hie 
undersigned hereby applies for a License to 

sell—a Druggist's License-
Pursuant to tbe laws of this State now in force 

relating to the Sale of Intoxicating liqnors at the 
building, No. R2 Washington Street, in the town 
of Norwalk, (city), in Sala county. 

Signed, G«wob B. PLAISTEO. 
Dated at Norwalk, the 22d, day of October, 18)5. 
I hereby certify that the above application <ls 

endorsed by five electors and taxpayers as defined 
by. law of thetown of Norwalk. Dated Norwalk, 
October 22d, 1885. : 

2t43 HKNRY K. SELLECK, Town Clerk. -

TO the Cotnmissioners oi Fairfield County.— 
The undersigned hereby applies tor a li

cense to sell— 
Spirituous and Intoxicating Liqnors —Ale, 

Lager Beer and Cider, to lib drunk on the 
premises, and-Ilbine Wine only— 

Pursuant to tlie laws of this stale now in 
'force.reiating to; the saleof intoxicating liqnora, 
at the building. No. 50 Wall streot, in the town 
ot Norwalk, in tiaid Oonnty. " ~ 

Signed, Jam CAHILL. 
Dated at Norwalk, Conn., tho 26th day of Oc

tober, 1885. 
I hereby certify that the above application is 

endorsed by five electors and taxpayers as de
fined bv law, of the town of Norwalk. 

Dated Norwalk, October 26,1885. 
2t4S Heh» K. SttLBOK, Town Clerk. 

For Bent.... 
THE Rooms over Jackson's Btore. Suitable 'for 

lodge orefficfc Enqnire of - , . 
tflfl ' LSGRAND JACKSON. 

a,.r'" ' 

For Sale. 
and AGood New Milch Cow ... — . . 

Address P. O. Box 4«l, Norwalk, Conn. 
Calf for 

Nickerson Bros. 
Having purchased the Meat, Vegetable and Fish 
Business formerly carried on by Mr. Wm. F. 
Lockwood at • . 

Eo. 7 iMuin Strc(;t, ' 

Wish to inform the public that they are prepared 
to supply all wants in their line. Their stock is 
fresh and of the best quality, and prices are low. 

GIVE THEM A CAM.! 

NICKERSON BROTHERS, 
! : No. 7 Main Street. 34ms 

Pennsylvania R. R. 
The Best Railroad In the World. 

5 Dally Express Trains to the West. 
The Fastest Trains in the World. 

Hew York to Chicago 24 Honrs. .j 
New Tork to Cincinnati 21 Honrs. 

New Tork to St. Lonls 29 Hoard. 
Apply for tickets and full information to JACOB 

M. LAYTON, Agent, City National Bank, Sonth 
Norwaik. tf42' 

ileryM Disife 

Miss AGNES FITCH, 
m «s iub sssnx, ̂  

offers a fine and carefully selected stock of 

Millinery ,Goods 
For the Inspection of the Tub^c. 

•—A Good Assortment of Trimmed— 

Bonnets and Hats, 
Alwais on Band. .•> 

ICOUBNIirCr BONNETS 
Made at Short Notice, v.-'• i ; 

Stamping Neatly aal Promptly Don*. 

F. KOCOUR, t 

Merchant Tailor, 
Would call attention to his Fine Lines of Imported 

and Domestic 

Cassimeres and Worsted*. 
All Work done by first-class workmen. Give as 

a call at 

13 AND 15 MAIN STREET. 
tf39 P. KOCOUR. 

Seven Tears Experience n V. S. Patent offlce. 

Geo. R Byington, 
SOLICITOR OF 

F. //. PECK WELL, 

ARCHITECT, 
No 7 WATER STREET, 

, A G E N T  F O R  -

Gilbert Lock Company. * -
Dibble Manufacturing Company's door 

knobs. 
New York Wood Turning Company. 
Corner Blocks for window casings. 

Round and Square Turned Balusters. 
" " " " Newels. 

Plain and Double Moulded Stair Rails. 
Also Mat Moulded Door and Window 

Casinps furnished at short notice. 

P A T E N T S ,  
Fireme>*a Isnttiu BiIHIb|, 

W A S H I N G T O N .  D .  C .  
Eitenilu Cosea befare CiapMi a 8|lH»ll| 

TWO 

1847. 
FLEASE BEMEMBER THAT 

E. K. LOCKWOOD 
? "' .nas the largest'assortment of 

Stoves, Earns ill Mm 

For Sale at a Great Sacriflce! , 
One old style Wheeler & Wilson sewin?Machine 

In fair running order, which cost $65, wili be sold 
If applied for promptly, for $10. 

One ditto, cost new ST0, will be sold for $85. It 
is in perfect order, and no machine is capable o 
doing better work. It is teally worth $40. Appl 
AT the GAZETTE OFFICE. 

F, A. C3--u.rLtla.eiT 
FURRIER, 

FUBS BELTED, BECLEAHED ft ALTEBED 
New Furs Madelto Order. 

Samples on hand. 
Kahackemo Hotel, Sonth Norwalk, 

Under Banks & Snyder. CmBT 

K: R. B. CRAUFURD, : 
Insurance, Keal Estate anc, 

Investment Securities, 
31 Main Street, Norwalk, 

. Agent ftr the 

American Ins. Co., of Newark, N. J., . _. * 
Assets - $ 1,741,484 

Northern Assurance Co., of London— 15,825,428 
Germaina Fire Ins. Co.,'of New York.. 8,TOO,000 
Montauk Fire Ins. Co., of New York— 339,666 
Jersey City, ot Jersey. — 216,883 

7 per mi Bonds and Mortgages 
Of the Equitable Mortgage Co., of Kansas, and 

6 per cent. Bonds 
Of the Middlesex; Banking Co., of Middletown 
Conn. Principal and Interest of both guaranteed, 

Sacuritles of all descriptions'bought and sold at 
New York Quotations. 

A large number of desirable dwellings and farms 
for sale. ~ ly» 

To Let. 
WE first ofllce at the head of the stairs In T: GAZKTTB Building. The best office room in 

the building. Apply to B. J. STOBOKS. tfis 

Factory to Let. 
A84 2>ozen Hat Factory with 85 horse power 

boiler, will be let on reasonable terms. Can 
be used and is suitable for other purposes. 

Apply to or address, 
JOSEPH SHEPHERD, -Viigir 

tt39 . Norwalk, Conn. 

Mrs. George Rand, m 
VOCAL I2TSTBUCTX02T/ 

MRS. BAND guarantees a correct method., 
and her experience in successful teaching, 

assures advantages to those desiring instruction. 
ply to Mr. Wm. Smith, corner North avenue 

and Knigbt street, Norwalk, or to Mr. Davis Hatch, 
south Norwalk. 4t40p 

MISS LUTIE H. MERRILL. 
Pupil of Mr. Walter 3. Hall for the past four 
years, respectfully announces that she will accept 
a limited number of Popils for 

Instracttons on tbe Pianoforte. 
Miss Merrill refers by permission to Mr. Walter 

J.'Hall, Mr. S. 8. Sanford of Bridgeport, Rev. Chas. 
M. Selleck, of Norwalk. Please address P. O. Box 
848. No. TI Wall Street. Norwalk. . 

The Science of Life. Only $1. 
BY MAIL POST-PAID. 

KNOW THYSELF. 
A OAKAT MEDICAL WORK BN MANHOOD. 

Kxhaustive Vltallty. Nervous anil Physical De
bility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors of Youth, 
and theuntold miseries resulting from indiscretion 
or excesses. A book for every man, young, mid-
dle-aged and old. It contains 185 prescriptions 
for ul acute and ohronlc diseases, each one of 
whioh is Invaluable. So found by the Author, 
whose experience for 88 years is such as pfobahly 
never before fell to the lot. of any physician, 800 
pages bound In beantUnl Trench 'muslin, embossed 
covers,' full guilt, guaranteed to be a finer work In' 
every sense—mechanical, literary and professional 
—than any other work sold In this country for 
$9.50, or the money will be refunded in every in
stance. Price only $1.00 by mail, poet-mid. 
Illustrative sample 0 cents. Send now. Gold 
medal awarded the author by the National Medical 
Association, to the President of which, the Hon. 
P. A. Blssell, and associate officers of the Board 

will benefit all.—London Lancet. 
There is no member of society to whom The 

Science of Life would not be useful, whether youth, 
parent, guardian, instructor or clergymen -Argo-
natU, 

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. 
W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bulfinch street; Boston, Mass., 
Who may be consulted on all diseases requiring skill 

id experience. Chronic and obstinate diseases 
iat have baffled the skill ot other If 1? AI Phy-

ctans a specialty. Such treated sncllu AJUcess 
fully, wiHiout an luatance'of fall-rnTl y DPT p 

*«Btio9 tuts paper. ly« l|llO|2lLr 
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Ever Shown in Norwalk. 

STOVES. 
50 

50 STYLES. 50 

50 

STOVES: 
Also the Finest Stock of 

•Hf 

GC 

o 

OQ . • 

CROCKERY,  
GLASS WARE,I 

Wood and Willow Ware, 

Agate Iron Ware, 
CHANDELIERS, 

^-v And a fall line of 
- l -
v/-': 

r-? ^ 

LAMPS AND BIRD CAGES, 
And everything that yon will find in a First-Class 

MSI FURNISHDffr STORK 
At Prices that defy competion. 

E. K. LOCKWOOD. 
1847. 

BRIDGEPORT'S: 

W. B. HALL & Go. 
Oar Importation of-

CHOICE NOVELTIES 

. ... . 
C O L O E E D  

IS 

f 
IS NOW OPEN. 

Many designs and combinations are confined 
exclusively to us for the market of . 

Southern Connecticut. 
PI 

800 Patterns of KmbroWered Novelties.. ; 
150 Combination Suits. "" . 
New Fall Wraps open. 
Elegant Mantles trimmed In beaver. • ." 
Kewmarkets now ready. 
Misses' and Children's Oarmenta ready^g ' -

^BLANKETS! 
' ̂ -We bought <8 cases of Uanketa at " 

Lowest Prices Known in 20 HMU» 

m 
Beal Good Blankets at $1 a pair. 
Strictly Wool |S Blankets at «S.50. IP 
Large $8 Blankets at «s. • 
18 cases Fresh new Goods, contracted-for at 

OLD PRICKS, before the recent advance Ih »(*>!, 
are now offered from 

$1 to $20 Per Pair. 
SPECIAL.—10 cases of the Famous 

VICTORY BLANKETS, i 
In four handsome borders, measuring full two 
yards wide and weighing over six and one-half 
pounds,at- . ^ 
yr $5.00 FW Fife i; r. 

T]ielike baa neverbeen offend Air Ue*i<ae^ 

^ - 1  

- „ ; 
& 

OVERCOATS AND ST7ITS. 
The largest line ever shown in Norwalk. 

BESSE & CO.. 
The Reliable Bargain 

, Hatters 1 Gents' Furnishers. 
Preeminent we stand the great clothing leaders and reliable! 

bargaiti givers. Wo stand at the head with onr immense stock ot' 
re'*a^i stylish and satisfactory goods at UNEQUALLED LOW' 
PRICKS' No style bnt we have it. No bargain bnt we poese6s it,; 
and give Uie advantages of our long experience, ready cash capita), 
and combined strength of onr large and growing combination of 27 
stores to onr enstomors. 

MEN'S HEAVY WINTER SU11S, 

v.^' t„i'» At $6.50 nsually. sold at $7.50. J*-

'o 

•0: 

Mixed &ults, 
$8.50, 10 and 12. S|fe|te| 

. * 

I -A«;iS'$14, 15, 16, 18, 20 and upwards. 

1TOUTH8' 

MEN'S DRESS SUITS, 
Elejrunt a8sortnicnt of' 

BOYS' AND CHILDREN^ SUITS, 

^ « $2, 2.50, 3, 3.50, 4, 4.50, 5, 6, 7 and upwards^ -

MSN'S AND BOTS' OVERCOATS 

At all Prices. Hats, Caps, Trunks, Bags and Horse Blankets nt M. 
priced All goods marked in plain figures. Cash and one low price. 

mm BRYANT,' BESSE & CO.* ' -
TBE QBEAT BARGAIN GIVERS, 

299(aiii St., Norwalk, Conn. 
9 Open Jhlvery Even ing. 

TN Combination Steam and Warm Air Heater. 
--J.'- * 

'-'2 - . 

i&v 

•i'* ' ' J'-

• 

This Heater is Provided with an Anti-Clinker Grate, : 
Whiclk can be cleaned by inserting the poker through the litt door. , 
It has fen agh damper which prevents escape of dust, when shaking ; 
the gtiate. Its draft dampers are regulated automatically, by the 
pressure of steam in the boiler, obviating all danger of over heating,; 
hence the furnace requires little personal attention, except, in supply
ing the fuel and removing the ashes. 

It is provided with a water pan, for supplying the heated air with 
the necessary moisture. The boiler is combined with the furnace in 
sufh a manner as to take np no extra room, and while suspended over 
the fiw» pot, yet does not impair the draft of the furnace. Tlie product 
of eombfletion. after passing both through and around the boiler, enters 
the radiator sorronnding the dome, and after yielding most of its heat 
to the radiator, escapes* through the exit flue. The boiler is provided 
with Btcam and water gauges, and safety valves.-It consume* only 
about vne pail of water per week. The whole apparatus is constructed 
witlt-a view to simplicity, facility of erection, and opera!ion, has the . 
greatest and most extensive heating capacity at the least expense and is 
thoroughly durable. 

—'.jfrpi; 

F. WrJAaUI, Agent, 
53 Wall Street, ITorwalk, Conn. 

At  X X  n n v T  r Jul. JuLU II,: 

git; 

UNDER OPERA HOUSE, NORWALK, CT.. 

"MB SHOES. 
A Oenatne Hand Sewed French Kid Shoe for $5. Best 

llaehine Sewed. $4.50. EveryPair Warranted. 
Also,a Good One for'$3.50. ^ 

American Kid,  $3.S0A J  1  

Good Ones, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. 
f f '  

The Best Eid Top $1.25 Shoe you eyer sa^r. 

In Gentlemen's Goods the 

(n Button, Lace and Congress is the Best 2.50 Shoe in the market 

The Sensible Line of Shoes so well-known. #i.r? -

fifafA fSflnilf More real service'in these Goods than 
INft| OUlM; WVVUS. any others at any price. 

: ̂  Men's Congress, $1,1.25, 1.50,2 to 5. 

Oalf Hand Sewed, NASKOW TO' 
>d Assortment of Ploiv tind Working Shoes. 

TIES AND LOW BUTTON SHOES. 

LOW PRICES 

$5 

SLIPPERS, 

^ ALL AT VERY 
... 

vf iM <£&&/'.jf* a; 

••• For Sale by 

1FT and 17 Water Street.  
u» 

SEASONABLE HIGH-GLASS VEGETABLE SKEINS. 
O. Order. 

Js|l; . 
French Brusaels Sprouts 

Mallli PrtMHl; Beeelpt mt the Aanit In Htanp. or P. 
"if-S 
.' Per oz. zaz&i&ffr- _ 20 

20 
Summer Cabtngfrtv/ 40 

Early French #orcing Carrot 10 
Improved White Plume Celeiy $2 00 
Eariy Golden Stone-head Lettucc 25 

'' Thorbura's Snowball Cauliflower, per packct, 25 cents. 

New Etampes Cabbage 
Improved Early 

Moss Curled Parsley '' 
Sweet Golden Dawn Pepper 
Earliest Roman Carmine Radish 
Prussian Globe Shaped Carmine Radish' 
New King Humbert Tomato 
Cardinal Tomato N , 

•a 
- - - - -  5  '  

Kbr DeacripUve Priced Catalogues of Seeds of all kinds, apply to • 
J. M. TBOBBDBN k CO., 15 John Stmt, New Tork. 

SM 
Per oz. 

10 
40 
20 
20 
75 

taifli^ 

i 

W fi. HALL & Co. 

j tewing Machines Repaired 
8l. V. p. TJTTKH,the Practical SewiifUacMntel. 
AtUcnmenta and purts for all machines. Oidera 

... bjpoMid wiU receive prompt attention, ltesldence 
PorYoflBf I^ak»»aa<>liUdren wUlTe-openat her . neur Kber Foot'a store, norwalk. ij30 

• i—|ihni!a,l»rlen,<iB ' ^ ; 

HH8 PAPER 
»wnjaiiui Aantamm SlSS* 

. I WHUL 

Thursday, October lsti 
sdraatace aMer oooipMent teachers 

lowber ot papil«. Addicaa 
YN, X. K. KKAD, Darien, Conn. 
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Norwalk Gazette 

Tuesday, Oct. Ii7,1888. 

v —Best Stoga Boots at Hoyt's^ • •" 
0 Republican eaucus to-morrow night. 

The assessors are patiently waiting for 
• "'your lists. 

Mrs. Maty E. Treadwell is visiting in 
New Milford. 

Vote for Wk. B. Glover, republican 
candidate for senator. 

Fanny Davenport will appear at the 
•i; Opera Bouse Nov. 10. 

City repub jean caucus at Sword's Hall, 
• to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock. 
^ —All the latest styles of overcoats, to 
order; low for cash. Bernard Colin. 

Don't delay in sending in your tax lists. 
The penalty goes in force November 1. 

—Buxton, the expressman, has given 
pu the mail, but not the express business. 

"Kit, the Arkansaw Traveller" is book
ed for next Thursday night at the Opera 

-.'House. V- v;:--, ; 
Mr. and Mrs. 6. D. Nichols of New 

Canaan, will celebrate their wooden Red
ding this evening. v:. 

A tumor weighing sixty-seven pounds 
was removed from the body of Mrs. Frank 
Honnecker last Wednesday. 

State Election next Tuesday. Polls open 
from 5 a. m. to 5 p. m. Vote early and 
vote the entire republican ticket. 

His many Norwalk friends will regret 
to hear that Col. Henry Hubs is very ill 
at his residence in Mt .-.Vernon, Conn. 

Next Saturday night at the Opera House 
a dramatization of Hugh Conway's popu
lar work "Called Back" will be produced^ 

A gentlemen of tills place while- out 
chestnutting last week, picked up a chest
nut which was 2$ inches in circumfer
ence. 

Poor, fallen "Mag" -Bropliy was sent to 
Bridgeport last week to work out a sen
tence of 120 days for her old failing-
drunkenness. 

Teemer defeated Hanlan in a race on 
the Hudson Saturday. Hanlan was fairly 
outrowed, and an upset which he sustained 
was apparently to cover liis defeat. 

Wiaa Annie B. Bouton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B. Bouton of New Canaan, 
died on Saturday last aged fifteen years, 
She was a niece of Mrs. Henry K. Selleck. 

—Buy the Fearless $3.60 Shoe at Hoyt's. 
—One in six of those insured under the 

Accident Policies of the Tbavklkbs, of 
Hartford, Conn., in 1884, was killed or in
jured by accident and received cash bene
fits. 

Jeremiah H. Corcoran died at-his home 
in Winnipauk on Wednesday last, aged 22 
years. His funeral, which was a very 
large one, occurred at St. Mary's Saturday 
morning. 

Friday evening about twenty members 
of PhcenixEngine company went to Boton 
Point in a carry-all to make a call on Mr. 
George S. Grumman. They report a 
pleasant time. 

The course of lectures to be given under 
the auspices of the Second M. X!. church, 
includes a lecture by Rev. Dr. Newitan 
on the subject of General Grant, which is 
announced for Dec. 11. 
" Republicans! be true to your own can
didates and vote the entire republican tick
et. Do not be coaxed, cheated or cajoled 
into voting for a democrat no matter how 
clever a fellow he may be. 

Friday evening Conductor Varson, of-
the Danbury & Norwalk road, brought 
down from Danbury a train of thirty 
empty cars. It was the largest freight 
train ever run out of Danbury. 

—"For real merit," says one of the most 
celebrated Prima Donnas. "B. H. Doug
lass & Sons' Capsicum Cough Drops for 
irritation of the throat are superior to any
thing I have eve* used." Sold everywhere. 
Price 15 cts. per qr. pound. 

The annual ball of the Colored Coach
man's Club was held in Lockwood's Hall, 
on Thursday evening and proved a grati
fying success. The time passed very 
pleasantly and all cnloyed the occasion. 
It was late in the morning before the last 
nance occurred. 

—Overcoats in all shades, to order, at 
B. Cohn's. . 

Last Wednesday morning burglars tried 
to effect an entrance into the house of Mr. 
Lester St. John, near the Rowayton depot. 
Mr. St. John heard them and arming 
himself with a revolver awaited their 
entrance. At this juncture, very fortu
nately for the burglars, Mrs. 0t. John 
awoke and missing her husband, called to 
him. The burglars heard her and de-
camped. ' 

Vote for William B.Glovbb, republican 
candiate for senator. 

Ex-Chief of Police Louis Drucker was 
deputized by Selectman Mead, in the ab
sence of a regular constable, • to arrest a 
man from Norwalk, last Saturday, who 
was suffering from an attack of delirium 
tremens, and was wandering about the 
suburbs of the town frightening the people, 
especially the women folks. He was taken 
to "Cobble Hill," and there released by 
his own request.—New Canaan Messenqer. 

—Messrs. Palmer & Haller propose to 
have a series of social dances this winter 
to take place every week at their rink. 
There will be skating till 9.80 p. m. an£ 
dancing till 11 p. m.. The first of the 
series is to be on Friday evening "of this 
week" the 80th instant. They also pro
pose to introduce the popular and exciting 
game of polo. The same care will be 
taken to exclude objectionable characters 
on evenings of dances as at other times. 

Thieves made another raid on S. B. 
Gregory's store, at Cranberry Plains, on 
Sunday night, and carried away a quan
tity of flour, sugar, canned goods, and in 
fact sampled every line of 'goods in the 
store except clothes -pins and kerosene 
oil. The thieves gained an entrance 
through the cellar. Suspicion points 

" strongly to some of the suburban natives 
_ « .3 «AA»nn 

State election next Tuesday. 
—Best CurcoaEid Shoes'$3.50 at Hoy t s, 
—1000 eider barrels ar\d Kegs at Ray; 

mond Bros, 'testes.. 8t 

Vote for Witft B. 'Gloveu, republican 
candidate for senator.' 

Butler Lpdge,. city, work the tllird Cle

vis,-.. ̂  
—School Shoes $2 at Hoyt's. 
Get your printer's ink for trees, at the 

gree to-mOrrow everting. 
The "City of Albany" w 

trip for the zeason on 

SSKF 

Satutfo 
ill mile 1 

ay. 
her last 

'to 

AtB. 

and Officer Lockwood armed with search 
warnfhts, is paying them a visit. This is 
the third time Mr. Gregory has suffered in 
a like manner. 

—Best $2 Pebble Goat and American 
Kid Shoes at Hoyt's. 

In Southport Thursday evening 800 tons 
of stove coal in a bin at the rear of the 
brick building burned thepreceding mor
ning showed indications of being on fire 
at the bottom. Smoke had issued from 
the bin all day, but tho owners and people 
in the vicinity supposed it proceeded from 
smouldering debris. Fearing a -second 
conflagration and danger to tlie wharf, 
word was sent to Westport, and Vigilant 
No 3 engine and about sixty men ^ hasten 
ed to the scene. They worked diligently 
for hours and finally succeeded in quench
ing the flre. Several tons of coal were 
rendered worthless, 

The Uniform Degree Camp at Stamford 
on Thursday last was attended by camps 
from New Haven, Waterbury, Bridgeport, 
Norwalk, Danbury, Hartford and other 
places As the several companies arrived 
at the depot they were received by the 
Stamford brothers, and were escorted by 
them to the Town Hall. At 2:80 the 
several companies ^ere formed in line 
and the inspection was made by^ the 
commander in chief, after "which ey 
moved in procession through the main 
streets. About 800 uniformed men, two 
brass bands and one drum corps were in 
line. The companies were afterwards 
marched into the hall, where ft 
sumptuous banquet was served. At eight 
o'clock the ball opened with the grand 
march, and the dancing was continued 
till about 12:80, when a second banquet 
was given at the dining rooms in the hotel 
opposite the had. After the banquet the 
party resumed their dance,-breakingup 
about four o'clock. Our Norwalk boys 
express themselves as highly pleaeed with 
heir entertainment. 

There «rere forty-seyen applications 
be made" in the Second voting district. 

Printer's ink for "protecting trees from 
vermin, may be had at the Gazette office 

—Buxton, the expression, has given 
up the mail, but not the express business 

—Dress suits, business s^its, in the 
latest styles made up low for cash. 
Cohn's. _ f 

A large quantity of printer's ink specially 
ordered for use on worm-infested trees, at 
the Gazette office. . * 

The new chapel at Broad River is to be 
dedicated this afternoon, with interesting 
and appropriate exercises:1 

The "City of Albany" will winter at 
Norwalk harbor, probably at the Raymond 
Furnace company's dock. : 

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Ambler repre
sented Norwalk at the State Baptjst Con 
vention in Hartford, last week.' * / 

Reed Haviland of South Norwalk, has 
applied for a divorce from his wife 
charging her with intolerable cruelty. 

To Friends of the Parallel. 
'Read the sentiments of Hon.-Wm. B. 

Glover. * 
The strongest candidate for the repub

licans of the 18th senatorial district is 
Wm. B. Glover, of Fairfield.—Bridgeport 
Pod. -i ' 

The republican caucus for the' nomina
tion of a candidate for representative will 
be held at the. town house to-morrow 
evening. < .':cT 

Mr. O. T. Earle, who will jbe remem
bered by many Norwalkers, was badly 
hnrt by being thrown fromhis carriage, in 
Bridgeport. 

Engineer'' Jim''Bougtierty has been run
ning the day freight on the Danbury & 
Norwalk railroad during the sickness of 
Engineer Jennings. -

—Public speakers and singers find B. 
H. Douglass & Sons' Capsicum Cough 
Drops a sure remedy for hoarseness. Sold 
everywhere. Price 15 cts. j^er qr. pound. 
- The first of this season's^^ociables will 
be given by the Pioneer H. & L. Co. at 
the truck house next Tuesday evening and 
all who go will be guaranteeda good time. 

The democrats will nomiiSate a candi
date for representatiue at/their caucus 
Thursday night. Indications now point 
to Mr. James Toner as the probable nomi
nee. ' • *-

—Just give B. H. Douglass & Sons' 
Capsicum Cough Drops a fair trial; they 
will relieve your cough instantly. Thous
ands testify to this. Sold everywhere. 
Price .15 cts. per qr. pound. 

The selectmen hold a special meeting at 
the town clerk's office next-Monday, from 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m., for the purpose of 
admitting to the electors' oath those who 
attain their majority between now and 
election day. 

The New York, New Ha^en and Hart
ford railroad paid to the slate treasury 
last week their tax for the yefir ending in 
October. The amount was-$222,058.65. 
This is the heaviest single tai that is paid 
into the state treasury. V - 4 

The respective editors of the Republican 
and the Mechanics' Journal are in a friendly 
fight as to which is the most consistent as 
regards the "protection of home industies." 
Our friends shouldn't "give each other 
away." It isn't professional. 

Gibson and Ryan will appear at the 
Opera House to-night and to-morrow night 
in "Irish Aristocracy" a most laughable 
play of the "Squatter Sovereignty" order. 
It abounds in uproarious fun and will un
doubtedly draw a large audience. 

Mr. Gibson's organ recital took place at 
the Congregational church last evening, 
that edifice beingwell filled with delighted 
listeners. Mrs. Clarence S^an of Bridge
port, sang several selections, being encored 
each time. Mr. Gibson also received a 
generous share of the applause. 

—Dongola Kid Shoes genu ine at Hoyt's 
Rev. Mr. Anderson, preached before 

Princeton College Sunday morning and 
afternoon. A private letter received 
from Princeton yesterday, says: 
"We all think his sermons' as-fine as we 
have had here this year. We hope, to 
have him here again next term and at 
Commencement. : 

The local branch of the Iron Molders' 
Union will hold their first annual ball at 
Lockwood's Hall on Thanksgiving eve. 
Wheeler and Wilson's orchestra has been 
engaged and the prospects • are that the 
boys will have a grand good time. ^ 

Mr. Charles E. Curtis and Miss Annie 
. Curtis were married last Tuesday at 

the residence of the bride on ''West Ave-
The ceremony was a private one, 

only the immediate relatives of the par
ties being pr'sent. At the conclusion of a 
short wedding tour the couple intend to 
settle down to housekeeping in the West 
Avenue residence. -

Votejfor Wm. B. Glover, republican can
didate for senator.; .. 

The young people of the First Congre
gational church have formed themselves 
into a Society of Christian Endeavor. A 
part of their meetings will be strictly . re
ligious, a part literary and other social. 

•Mrs. George O. Keeler, of Leadville, 
is again visiting Norwalk.—^-r-Mrs. Paine, 
of Bangor, Me., paid her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Holmes, a visit this week.—Nor
walk Correspondence Standard. 

A man named John Harkins, of Nor
walk," wishihg to go to Naiigatuck, bought 
a ticket on the cars to Bridgeport receiv
ing the usual five cent coupon given in 
such cases. Taking the Naugatuck even
ing train, and not having any money on 
the way he gave the conductor the said 
coupon, refusing to pay more, which, in 
fact, it was impossible for him to. do. At 
Derby tho conductor caused the man's 
arrest. He was tried this morning for the of
fence by the town court and was given $5 
and costs, amounting to $15, the. same 
geing $5 more thUn it cost one of the pals 
of "Billy" Florence in the recent Minerva 
street burglary to get clear, of the law. 
For want of funds or friends the prisoner 
was committed.—Ansonia Sentinel. 

—Buy your Rubber Boots at floyt's.^ 
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock Mr. 

John C. Evans, of New Brunswick, N. J., 
was married to Miss Mary F. Austin, of 
this city. Tho church was beautifully 
decorated with flowers and autumn 
by the associate members of the bride's 
church guild. " An arch of flowers find 
leaves spanned. the head of the middle 
aide, while.palms and flowering plants 
gave a tropical Jaspect to the chancel. 
The bride wore a creamy white ottoman 
silk trimmed with duchess lace. Orange 
blossoms and white lilacs were tastefully 
disposed in her hair and about the bridal 
veil and dress. Mr. Alfred Evans, brother 
of the groom, acted as beat man. Mr; H, 
B. Willis, of New Brunswick, N. 
Harry Earle and Mr. Edward Atwater of 
this city, were the ushers. Miss tNellie 
Austin, sister, and Miss Mamie Post 
cousin of the bride, were maids of honor. 
After the marriage ceremony, which 
passed off smoothly, the guests were 
received atthe home of the bride, No. 2 
University Place. The parlors *ere 
trimmed with flowers, a beautiful horse
shoe hanging in the bay window of the 
back parlor. After having been received; 
the guests were regaled with a elaborate 
entertainment pfovidedbyBarkentm, after 
which there was dancing until the bridal 

left at 8 o'clock.—New 

Gazette office. 
Vote fob Wm. B. Glover, republican 

can didate for senator. 
Mr, Hawley Partric has removed from 

Danbtfiy to South Nor^. 
Miss Aug^^TTayloJWWinfiij^! 

visiting fli^s^miSyacuse^N. Y. /' 

Stock of tte Consoiidatedl road sold in' 
New York||jFednesdpy<at auction at$00£, 

'  t . - .  '  • A 

k," 

S*EK> p. 
^^l^fexpi^e^n,.g^?give|Ji; 

up tfi^inaii;'l^wnot the expre^wfiiness.' 

—dvercoatings. A splendid stock. To 
order low for cash. Call and examiiu;, at, 
B. Cohn's. T j, / 

Senator John A. Logan passed through 
South Norwalk Thursday, on his way to 
St. Johnsbury, Vt. * • S 

The ®fm t,,e 

mains ii ojifer that nj^esskry re 
pairs mijfht'lte 'made. 

Mr. William A. CummingsofCummings 
Point, is having a new oyster steamer built 
in Norwalk.—Stanrford^'PWf' . § : • 

The Young PeofjwS* Social 
the First M. E. clpnlrhfld 
cntertainmenyit " 

Mr. Alexander Aairanl 
teemed resident of Norwalk is lying atthe 
point of death at his residence " on River 
s t r e e t ,  - 1  . . .  ^ '  v  -  '  w -

ReVi P^KcaKnig; formerly of Westport, 
has be^n appointed chaplain of St. Mary's 
Home for the Destitute and Aged in West 

A'tattpot Bla*e. sgtS1 "r.: 
About one o'clock Thursday mOrning 

the wife of the captain of a canal boat ly
ing at the wharf in Southport discovered 
a blaze issuing from the rear window of a 
three story brick building near the wharf, 
and about twenty feet away. The build
ing was owned by Francis Jelliffe, and 
wis tdOdl^dfcstrojrtB] 
QCfr* afpa*ati^^'" 
that the fli£'coul|iinpt -be cbn|rol||irf, and( 

'.that it was'.^ikel^Jtt) Spread to vl^|jac< 
ings'^and 

jS WESTPORT. 
Mrs. Lewis B. Bradley is visiting friends 

in Pennsylvania. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jelliff are visiting 

friends in Brooklyn. « •Sff:-
An overdose of west side talSglefoot 

caused a slight disturbance Saturday night. 

theSle 
- it was'found oml.tted la|liloM^|ven3^ra..' 

Navigation wlO be |nti?rtupted f<*so 

iety of 
restimr 

evening. 

c Hartford: \ f\ ^ 
—The Tbavetjbrs, of Hartford, has no 

empty "Classes" to cheat policy-holders; 
it has $8,055,000 assets and $2,089,000 
surplus for their protection 

Judge Selleck, on Friday discharged 
young Benedict the youth who was 
charged with rape. Evidence was intro
duced that lrft no. reaso;B|dde groiin^|or 
/.Anvinlinn. /•-conviction 

Homer Riggi^lpecW United States 
Pension Examiner for the .New Havtn 
District, hai l^cn,tranrferred;;to the" Mid-
dlebu^^Vfei DislSdct aitd is succeeded by 
C. E. Jenkins of Jiiddtebnry, • ^ . 

To-nagnrow evening at seven o'clock Mr. 
Edward F. Kimpp of South Norwalk, will, 
be married,. ;tQ Miss Nellie Cptter of the 
borough. The ceremony will occur at 
the1 residence of the bride's parents on 
WesfMain street. v ' v" ' x . 

Traiiis of the Consolidated road now< 
run into the new depot in New York. 
Departing trains now leave from the old 
depot. The new depot adjoins the old 
one on the east and is lighted by incan
descent electric lights. 

Why cannot the proper authorities keep 
the horse trough near the Methodist 
cliurnh, in proper condition ? It frequent
ly becomos stopped up and runs over, 
convertingllie adjacent ground into an am
ateur swamp, to the inconvenience of pe
destrians. -c 

Mrs. Wairreln S. Rogers and Miss Rosa 
Smith, of Springfield,; Mass., have been 
visiting friends in town.-—Mr. F. W. 
Perry and wife, of Norwalk, were the 
guests of Mr. T. R. Lees and family on 
Sunday, at their residence on Main street. 
Westpoiter. 

Mrs. Ann C. Bannister died in Winni
pauk, last Wednesday in the 66th year of 
her age. The immediate cause of her 
death was the bursting of a blood uessel 
She was the mother-in-law of Mr. Isaac 
Buttery and was a lady universally loved 
and respected. 

Officer Arnold has recovered for a Nor
walk man a watch which the latter en
trusted to a woman during the summer. 
The woman sold it to a woman here and 
the officer traced out the purchaser and 
induced her to relinquish the property.— 
Bridgeport News. 

—Old Reliable Boots $2.25 at Hoyt's 
Annie Louise Cary Raymond, while at 

the Atlantic House in Scarborough this 
summef, learned of a little girl in town 
who had a hip trouble that threatened to 
cause permanent deformity. Mrs. Ray
mond had the child sent to the Maine 
General Hospital, where she maintains a 
free bed, and under the excellent treat
ment the little patient seems likely to be 
entirely cured, reports the Cape Elizabeth 
Sentinel.  ̂

—Latest novelties in suitings, of the fi
nest English fabrics, made to order low 
for cash. At B. Cohn's 

On Thursday the railroad commissioners 
made their semi-annual inspection of the 
Danbury and Norwalk road, passing over 
its entire length, together with the Haw-
leyvaie and iheRidgefield branches. The 
officials were met at Hawley ville by F. St. 
John Lockwood, president^ 0. H. Merritt, 
vice-president; - Superintendent C. .M. 
Crawford, Master Mechanic W. H. Wilk
inson and a number -of stockholders, via 
special train. From Hawley ville the run 
•was made to Danbury. The party dined 
at the Turner House, and in the afternoon 
made a thorough examination of the re
mainder of the road. The expressions of 
the gentlemen were complimentary to the 
management and the condition of the road. 
—Danbury Newt. 

Vote for Wm. B. Glover, republican 
candidate for senator. 

Despite the unpleasant weather of last 
Wednesday evening a large number of 
friends and relatives gathered at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Jennings, 
No. 6, High street, South Norwalk, to 
celebrate the tenth anniversary of their 
marriage. Danbury, Ridgefield, Branch-
ville, and Stamford were well represented 
and the house was filled1 with" the friends 
of the couple. Dancing and social chat 
passed the hours until 12 o'clock when 
the company were invited to inspect the 
refreshments which were lavishly abund
ant. Soon after the conclusion of supper 
the party broke up and each guest leaving 
their hearty congratulations to the host 
and hostess. 

Mr. Henry F.Swayze died at his residence 
on Union Park Saturday? morning, in the 
32d year of his age. He had long been 

sufferer with a fatal disease but bore his 
burden in a patient and heroic manner. 
He had filted many positions of trust in 
New York and Jersey city, but lately his 
health became so poor that he was com
pelled to retire from active business. 
Several years ago when he boarded at tlw 
Norwalk hotel he was pominent in a 
movement • to establish a lodge of tho 
Knights of Honor in the borottgh. He 
Will be remembered by many as a young 
man of pleasing address and of many ster
ling- qualities. The funeral services were 
held at the house on Saturday afternoon 
and yesterday the remains were taken to 
Jersey City by undertaker Raymond, for 

a-gene(id cfaiflajjn-' 
Hes f̂ Pcrry l̂ephoned(toB^9£eP t̂ 

asking tlil&n stcaiHi^^e- sent vdowii£ Thai 
request was referred by Commissioner 
Baldwin to Chief Gerdinier, who decided 
that in view ofthesituationin Southport, 

. and the distance to get tlibra it was im
practicable to comply. Word was then 
sent to Westport andCompo engine, No. 2, 
drawn by Charles P. Chapman's'double 
team, started at about_ 6:80, and in iess 
than thiriy-fiVe minutes reached the scepc 
and got a stream en the fire, It*. Was ti 
late and the boys, about thirty in number, 
could do little mow than quench the fall
ing,debris. A half, hour-later (Vigilant, No. 

: 8, of:Westport, arid fifteen men arrived 
and . the |wo companies did Wliatf they 

. coufd to %ve property. Me^ptitne Chas 
JennjugsfrSpu, gioce^acro^^iie street^ 

thwr 
roofs with wet ctmvas and sprinkled the 
same with salt, saving the building from 
damage. Nehemiah Jennings' meat mar
ket opppsile the fire was injured about' 
$500. Shortly after the fire broke out the 
bells of Trinity and the M. E. churches, 

'^ucufci 
everiiriifnloseph' 

also the school house bell rang, and an 
immense crowd gathered to gaze., at', the 
destruction, but with no power to avert it, 

Mr. Jelliffe's loss was estimated at $7,000, 
and he was insured chiefly in Connecticut 
companies for $5,000. The building was 
occupied on the first floor by McKeel & 
Jelliffe, plumbers, who lose $2,000, insured 
for $1,500. Also by John H.Wood,boots 
and shoes, loss $1,000, partially insured. 
Jlie ^ondand third stories were occu-

3pied$y Noktirop Bros., wjbth flne lumbers 
They had recently put in 100,000 feet, and 
bad.a< large quantitymtside nearly all of J 
which was churned..' It>was Gained at 
|6,000. Their loss'-'^^ifb $4,Cjb0^npon 
which there is insurance of $2,000. It is 
not known that Mr. Jelliffe will rebuild, 
as this is the second time on . the. same site 
that he has been burned. * ' ' 

Chief Jones and Assistant Fable and 
men, also the Vigilant me% were hand
somely entertained in Wasliittgton Hall at 
liinch improvised by Captain Wakeman 
Meeker and Cornelius Sherwood, presi
dent of the Southport National b&k. At 
one time the schooner George-Edwin ( arid * §= 
the oyster steamer Lizzie E. Woodin, 
were in danger, but were removed in time 
to escape. The people of" Southport are 
grateful to the Westport department for 
the kindly disposition shown, and they 
fully understand the difficulties in the 
way of Bridgeport coming to their rescue, 
knowing that its chief woidd have come 
if he consistently could.—Standard. •• 

9 DABIEN. 
Clarence Scofield is building a large ad

dition to his house. 
Miss Lulu Mather, of Winsted, Js visit

ing relatives in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin returned from 

their trip to Massachusetts last Friday. 
Miss Cordelia Mather is in town for a 

few days but will return to Brooklyn this 
«eek. 

The store recently vacated by Miss 
Annie Mather, has been, opened as a shoe 
store by Mr. Henry Tristram. 

Mr. Fairbanks has removed with his 
family into the house purchased by him 
from Captain Sands Selleck. 

Last week news of the death of Nathan 
DauchyJr. reached his friends inDarien. 
He has been for several years in Manitau, 
Colorado; for his health. 

Tuesday evening Oct. 20th, a magic lan
tern entertainment will be given in the 
Methodist church by Mr. Orlando Whit
ney. The entertainment will begin at 
7:30. . 

On Friday evening quite a large au
dience listened to an interesting address 
on temperance given by Miss Langflers, 
of Meriden, in the Congregational church. 

Three weeks ago Edna Hoy tan adopted 
child of Mr. John Hoyt, was taken from 
school by a woman who claimed that she 
had just been sent by Mrs. Hoyt to take 
Edna home. Later in the day it was 
found that the woman was the child'si 

mother, and had left the town with her. 
Mr. Hoyt wfint in search of the two and 
found them in Long Ridge. The woman 
refused to give up the child and it was 
not until last week that he -obtained pos
session of her bv the payment of a sum 
of money. She was brought to her home 
in Darien last Friday. 

party 
Hayen 

l. 

. . •, »»«»-miem wteKBum. # 
Buckingham Post, G. A. R., held their 

first social at their rooms, last Friday 
evening. Music was furnished by the 
quartette choir of the Baptist church, and 
a quartette of male voiccs sang several 
*rmy songs. Kev. E. Anderson read a 
very interesting paper on. army life, which 
he had prepared to be read at a similar 
social to be held by liis own post at Col
umbus, Ohio. Miss Minnie Kellog gave a 
recit&tl&ri entitled "The End of the Re
bellion" which was well rendered. The 
tables were loaded with good thing|| and 
about one hundred persons, consisting 
of'the comrades and their famdies, en
joyed the feast. Ed. Northrop said it 
was the finest collation lie had sat down 
to in a long time. He is authority on such 
batters. All felt that »it was worth re
peating; and it is probable that the post 
social will become a permanent tastitu-

f n  

' Read the honest sentiments of the Re 
publican candidate for state senwtor Hon 

Wm. B. Glover, 

BIDCtEFIELD-
Miss Rosa Pausch is visiting friends in 

Perth Amboy, N. J. 
P. C. Lounsbury and family will move 

to New Yorkjthis week. 
ThePm* call the attention of the select

men to the rough condition of Main street. 
Mr. Albert Pausch, who has been in 

San Francisco for some time, is on his 
way home to visit his father, H. E. Pausch 
of this village. 

The republican caucus for the nomina
tion of candidates for representatives will 
be held in the town hall on Friday even
ing at 7:80 o'clock. 

The remains of Miss Maggie Maurer, 
who died in South Norwalk on the 17th 
inst, were brought to Ridgefield last 
Wednesday for interment. 

Harvey Dickens died last Wednesday, 
the result of an attack of apoplexy. He 
was the oldest resident of West Mountain, 
being in his eighty-first year. 

The caucus for the nomination of demo, 
cratic candidates for representatives to the 
General Assembly will be held at the town 
hall on Saturday at 7:80 p. m 

P. W. Bates, of Norwalk, has erected 
two fine monuments in our cemetery re
cently. One was ordered <iy Mrs. F. 
Clark, and the other was erected on the 
Isaac Osborn plot. 

The G. A. R. post have decided to hold 
their fair, November 18 and 19, and the 
committee are at worlt soliciting subscrip
tions of various articles. . We trust they 
will receive unlimited encouragement. 

Chicken thieves are getting down to 
work. F. A. Tefft recently lost twenty-
two fowls, and on the same night E. T. 
Hoyt lost twenty-three. A good charge 
of bird shot would'bc a permanent cure 
tor the contemptible thieves. 

Mr. J. Lawrence Howes, of New York, 
and Miss Ida Beckett were married.in 
Danbury last Tuesday, at St. James' 
church. Miss Beckett is well-known here 
and a number of her friends were present 
at the wedding, among them being Misses 
Arilla Bailey and Louisa Olmstead, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mills. 4 ; " 

• Waa Be Tram Norwalkf 
Mrs. Jane Jackson, of Port Chester, 

while on her way home from the depot 
in that place, on Saturday night last was 
Bcpnnitpfl by a man Who had been follow
ing her for' some time. She had* 
almost reached her home when 
she was seized by the ruffian and thrown 
to the ground. She made a desperate 
resistance and although her clothing Was 
torn to shreds the villain finally ran away 
without accomplishing hispurpose. Mrs. 
Jackson states that it was so dark that she 
could not describe her assallant but that 
she would recognize his voice among a 
thousand. . . ....... 

On the same evening upon which this 
crime was attempted, apartyofsparrers 
from Norwalk visited Port ̂ Chester and 
sot into more or. less trouble.. The Port 
Chester Xntetprite states that "it is 
generally believed that Mrs. Jackson's 
assailant was one of a partjr who came 

b, while tin 
position. 

•^|At the 
Sjimrges' Hi 
G. Hyatt was nominated for represent
a t i v e .  : . v ^ V " -  - r  ' / ^  

V frie harvest this year is unusually boun
tiful, and' we War some complaining be
cause they have so much. Truly some 
are hard to please. 

The sloop'C. H. Phillips which went 
ashore oft ^r^t'Marsh during the storm 
of wc&k bkdfe jjast,' was floated ag I 
started for New Y6rk last Wednesday. 

The Methodist church at Saugatuck 
Wiiicb. has been .closed for sogig^egkf 
whtle4xt^^i« repair8 have been ihadiv 
will be opened for Seipvlce on ^hqrsd^ 

'•P 
^ovember 
jgjffljji Tl^nr mornin^£i|ie Westport fill 
l^lirtmerit^p^Hmlleji^ U]rov-tOr;g$ to* 
Southport to render what assistance they 
could to extinguish a large fire which was 
raging there. The response was prompt 
ind from all of the accounts t?>fe boys did 
good service. 

Mr. Charles P. Chapman has purchased 
-a road machine which arrived last .Friday 
night. Mr. Chapman expects to' begin 
work with it next week. Since his ap
pointment as road commissioner he has 
had men engaged in cleaning the.roads of 
the loose stones. 

On Tuesday afternoon of last week the 
old bsll of Christ church once : more 
sounded, it being to call a meeting of the 
parish to'take aitfjfon-.in: regard to the 
disposal of the o^t-churdk ^ and grovods, 
Messrs, O. I. Jones and GeorgeS. Adams 
were appointed a committee to-dispose of 
the.same. M '• democM^iJ^ueqs^hichlS: to^be 
he^in 8tuifeS,;;^s'xieMi Wednesday 
evening, promises to be- a lively one. 
There arc abdut half-dozen working for 
tlie; nofiiinalion . (which is generally equiy-' 
alent to aii election), and the electioneer
ing which is being done is amusing to a 
looker on. 

Some time since a handsome monument 
recently erected in Willow Brook Ceme
tery by Mr. George Fairchild of Greens 
fFarms, ^ais Wantonly defaced. The as
sociat ion has  offered a  reward of  f i f ty  
dollars for the deteatipn of the perpetra
tors of the dastardly act. It is to be hoped 
that they may be discovered and receive 
the punishment they so richly deserve. 

We wonder if there is no by-law in 
Norwalk in regard to building bonfires in 
the public streets! Last Saturday we 
visited that place and saw several fires, or 
rather heaps of leaves which emitted 
immense volumes of smoke, and which 
many horses made serious objection to 
passing. We think if people wish to burn 
leaves they should be required to find 
some more suitable locality than the 
highway. 

On Thursday and Friday evenings the 
Methodist society held their annual har
vest festival In the lecture room of the 
church. The attendance was large each 
evening and the produce, of which large 
quantities had been contributed, was dis
posed of, (Messrs. Harris, Albin and Sal
mon acting as auctioneers), at good prices. 
The fancy table presided over by the 
young ladies was well patronized. The 
entire amount realized was $178, being 
the largest sum obtained at any one of 
the festivals. 

The Sunday school of the Congregational 
church held a harvest festival in the Sun
day school room last . Tuesday evening. 
The proceeds, which together with the 
collectipn taken at the concert on Sunday 
evening, amounting to about $80, will be 
sent to Mr. Densmore, the missionary in 
Michigan. One reason why the school is 
so much interested in this work is, in our 
opinion, that they know just how their 
money is used. The letters from Mr. 
Densmore are so full of interest it seems 
as if the hearers were among the pine 
forests and could see those people who so 
long for books and papers Which this 
money goes to furnish, from knowing Mr. 
Densmore so well. 

WEST BEDDING-. 
Mr. Arthur Todd is spending Sunday at 

Dover Plains, N. Y. 
Rev. Mr. Hoyt of New Haven, ex

changed with Rev. Mr. Jennings, last 
Sunday, 

A Union Temperance meeting was held 
in the Congregational church Sunday 
evening. • - , 7 ^ 

The Umpawaug school is closed for two 
weeks on d6count of the illness of the 
teacher, Miss Corcoran. 

The Methodists' of Long Ridge, held a 
sociable at the residence of Mr. Elmer 
Field, last Thursday evening. The next 
will be held at Mr. James Griffins, Novem
ber 5th. 1 

Most of the cows in this vicinity have been 
celebrating the "license law" by eating so 
freely of apples as tofjecome "exceedingly 
tight." Thereupon they were severely 
lectured, by their respective owners, on 
tjic evils of intemperance, bad association, 
etc. 

A birthday party was given nt the resi
dence of Mi. James Griffin, last Friday 
evening, in honor of his son, George, 
reaching his majority. Mr. Griffin was 
presented with a watch chain and charm 
by West Redding friends, and two hand
some books and pair of cuff buttons ac-
companied friends from Bethel. 

The appropriation of money for the cur
rent year to tho several school districts is 
as follows: 

STATE AND OBNEKAT.. 
Reil is to be hung on the 11th of next 

month. 
A Wallingford man has peas in blossom 

in his garden. 
A sign in the window of a Boston candy 

shop is as follows: "Have you-tried Miss 
eB'SijkisswJ For sale here." , 

CAndee' Rubber company of New 
Htipn Sinning their works at high 
pt^ure^^Mjifiloying 1,500 hands and pay-
in^ut per week wages. 
, J^ne w fl^|orm has been adopted by the 

^HeWfleld Aiok and Ladder company, of 
West Stratford. It consists of a red shirt, 
fatigue cap, belt and dark trousers. 

New Haven's post-office is out of postal 
carijs. On October 1, 100,000 were or
dered but they have not arrived, and no 
more can be borrowed from other state 
offices. £ 

Huntington, Penn., reports an epidemic 
|whlih is carrying off hogs at an alarming 
rate. The symptoms are loss of appetite, 
swelling of the neck and bluish appear
ance of the head and legs. 

•ftl|i!*Captain Wilson place at Southport, 
whft&CMt $12,000 eight years ago and 
the oMraft of which has not been heard 
from since he sailed from New York in 
j&gjjp^hd of a vessel soon after the pur-
chfee, has just been sold for $5,000. 

A two-horse wagon full of Avon demo
crats, who stopped*at a saloon to quench 
th^ir th£rat,' were tan minutes too late to 

CARTERS 

selectman.— • - ""i#' 

WM ̂  

; .- .-.*2 T.," . 

H CU RE 
-Elek BhMn and relievo aB thotrooNe«toi*. 
doat to a biiiona atats at thoostein, inch ma Dis-

YPwi&M 

H E A D  
Ache tticr wonld bo almost pricripp to ttosa trho 
•offerUomtbisdiBtrosalxigcomplaint; batfofte* 
natclr their goodness does noteodhere, and tmm 
who once tiy them wfll find theM Itttlo pUto tata-
•blelniomiof waja that they w^ot bo 
lodovttbootm, ButalterattflfckliMd 

t, while thlf annoying com no Hver alldlaorderaof tho stomachf atlm 
and regnlata the bowels. Xven if ib^yooly cared 

• > 'iitoaei* tmGM* 

1  [ T  

•V 

•i,:'fo.i-'-f*: ! 

P<t i I 

now 

urn-

ildf'#ith 

'i' '•} r • . i. i . .. . .. 7 - - • ' J «*. 
- if fe m® 

Center. 
Ridge..... 
Couch Hill 
Diamond Hiil.. 
Boston 
^lull. 
Umpawaug...... 
Lonetown 
Fonndry.. 

• «••• •••••• • 

here from Norwalk on Saturday evening 
and departed for Norwalk and New York 
on late trains." It also sWes, that Mrs. 
Jackson succeeded in badly scratching 
her assailant's face and that a,man with a 

face was seen about the depot 
waiting for a train, 

Total 

..... $ 240 

200 
240 
260 
240 
260 
240 
240 

$2,180 

irent that 
Deceptive Frauds. 

As soon as it became api 
Moses King, the young publisher, of Har
vard square, at Cambridge, Mass, had 
met an unprecedented success with his 
book called "Students' Songs"—the sale 
already reaching nearly fifty thousand 
copies—several publishers brought out 
collections of so-called student or college 
songs. Some of them are legitimate com
petitors; but some appear so. similar in 
shape, in title, in general make-up, as to 
mislead a casual buyer who nay be in
tending to get a copy of the original Stu
dents'Bongs," which was edited byWm. 
H. HtllB, o? the Harvard class of 1880, and 

dished by Moses King of the Harvard 
plana of 1881, the names of both appear
ing on the title page of the genuine col
lection only. The success of this coUec-
is due chiefly to the freshness of its sixty 
copyrighted songs; comprising those jolly 
and melodious tunes ana peculiar phrases 

have 

Vote. The result was they n&t only failed 
to carry the town for license, but lost the 
ejection _of, a democratic 
Hartfjdird Courant. 

John DOyle had a force of men engaged 
yesterday in raising the roof of the Hoyt 
Brother's oyster wharf boat. The vessel 
consists of a scow covered in like 
house; by raising the roof, and adding a 
second story, the boat will be made to 
hold 1,000 barrels of oysters: The boat 
receives oysters from the steamers which 
com£ along side, and the'oysters are there 
Chucked ready"Tor shpiment. —Palladium. 

The: mon^nijfnt of the Twenty-seventh 
>n at Gettysburg was dedi-

urMKy, the Wheeler & Wilson 
urniugtlg the instrumental music, 

and Gen. Frank D. Sloat, of New Haven, 
making the principal address. Col. S. J. 
Fox delivered thef address accepting the 
monument in behalf of the association. 
Governor Harrison also spoke. The visi-
tors were entertained that night by the 
local Grand. Amy {*dst, and started for 
home Friday. 

Receiver Clark, of the New York and 
New England railroad, says: "I think it 
veiy probable that the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad will control 
this road after my withdrawal. I have 
for the last twelve or thirteen years con
sidered that the interests of the two roads 
were so intimately interwoven that the 
New Haven road would eventually come 
to so look upon the matter and make some 
arrangement to that effect. I do not 
know, however, when such will be 
brought about, but I feel that it must be 
eventually. 

The Greenwich oyster sloop "Louisa," 
Capt. Joe Palmer, came very nearly being 
destroyed by flre while in Bridgeport in
ner harbor a week ago Sunday night. A 
kerosene lamb exploded in her cabin 
while visiting on board another vessel in 
the vicinity. The flre made rapid progress 
and by the time the adjacent two sloops 
were htuled to a safe distance and the flre 
was got under control, the interior and 
contents of the cabin were well destroyed. 
The "Lousia" is in Greenwich Cove un
dergoing repairs.—Stamford Advocate. 

The annual report of the chairman of 
the fish commission shows that during the 
past seven months the commission has 
hatched and planted 5,733,000 young shad 
and distributed 460,000. They have dis
tributed 45,COO young trout among, 150 
applicants. In addition they have hatched 
100,000 salmon eggs furnished to the state 
by Professor S. F. Balrd. and placed the 
young fry in the Farmington river. They 
have also hatched 30,000 Michigan trout 
eggs. The Connecticut river shad catch 
for 1885 was 190,300, an increase of 40,255 
over the previous year. The first shad 
was caught Agril 18, ten days earlier-than 
usual. There was a falling off in 'the 
HouBatonic river catch, which was 50,689 
for 1885 to 52,000 for 1874, Of shad eggs 
5,723,000 were distributed. One hundred 
and fifty applicants got 450,000 brook 
trout, and Professor Baird presented the 
state with 100,000 (Sggs of the Penobscot 
salmon, which were sent to Mr. Fenton 
to be hatched. Tho young fry were all 
placed in the Farmington river. Prof. 
Baird has also ordered 80,000 Michigan 
trout eggs to be sent to this state. 

There is considerable consternation 
among oyster growers in this vicinity on 
account of the damage done to, their ex
tensive oyster beds, which lie off Milford, 
Stratford, Black Rock, Fairfield, South-
port and Norwalk. The beds comprise 
many thousand acres of oyster farms in 
various stages of cultivation by individual 
owners, who have purchased the territory 
from the state. The damage to a large 
portion of the crop was cau»ed by the 
recent severe northeast gale. Beds located 
from three to six miles off shore are not 
harmed, the violent action of the sea not 
reaching to the bottom. The oysters of 
three years' growth have been stirred 
and shifted some. Nearer shore the 
bottom has been covered with a layer 
of sand, which, where it covers oysters of 
one and two years' growth, will smother 
the bivalves and spoil the crop. The ex
tent of the damage can be realized better, 
when It is stated that the yield of so small 
a portion as an acre amounts to several 
thousand dollars. Beds upon which seed 
has been planted will suffer most. Where 
a strata of sand, even an inch in depth, 
drifted to these grounds the results will 
be disastrous and the work of months ren
dered of no profit. Millions of starfish, 
which have proved a great enemy to the 
oyster, have been killed by the grinding 
action of the oysters and shells on the 
bottom, while large numbers have been 
drifted off the private oyster beds. One 
oyster man who owns more than 1,000 
acres of ground, said that his beds had 
been damaged by sand to the extent of 
$75,000, and he believed other growers 
lost ah heavily. He had been benefitted 
by the removal of starfish perhaps $500 on 
his twenty beds. The growers keep 
steamers constantly going from one bed 
to another to ovade the ravages of starfish. 
When the oysters are taken up by dredges 
all the starfish captured are picked out 
and placed in large tubs. The oysters 
are taken to another section of land 
and deposited where there are less of the 
enemy. At the close of the day's work 

from the boiler is turned on the star
fish to kill them and they are thrown over
board. If five bushels of the starfish are 
destroyed in a day the oyster farmers con
sider the time well spent. More than fifty 

vessels are here engaged in taking 
up the bivalves for market. The oysters 
are marketable when, four years old. 

IS thelwwe of eomany Htee tlat beiele whereie 
ante our gnat boast. Oar pills core it vfr 
Others do not 

Carter* Littki Lirer FIDa an veijr •nail and 
very aaar to take. Ona or two pllla mafrn a doeo. 
Itif art Kdctljp vegetable and do not gripe or 
pun bat tar their gentle action plcaao all *ma 
naathem. In vlala at 89 emtg; live for fl. Said 
1)/ draggista everywhere, or lent by mail. 
~ GAKEBB MEDICINE CO-

Nw York CM*. 

CALL AT-

F.J. Curtis & Go's. 

A H*" And aeetheir new 

For. Heating. 

The American Grand, American 
Art, American Junior, 

Which have perfect proportions and beantlfnl 
ornamentations, powerful heating, perfect 

freedom from escaping gas, large ndes, 
- and large ash pans, duplex and-(.J. 

antl-cllnker grates. Also in the • -twt 
Round Shapes are the a; 

New American Bessemer,! -

Manchester, Wyoming,*  ̂

pi KennonWood Stoves, and 

* New Gas Burners. \ 
—Also Verj Pine— 

The Duchess, Uncle Nick; Our 

Own, Countess, and Hectob, 

Wood Cook Stoves. . 
Stoves for Wood and Coal. 

Agate and Tin Ware, 
51 Gray Enameled and, 

" Wooden Ware. 
Talie ana Pocket Cutlery. 

A Foil Line of Piabii and Decorated ]'Z'~ 

TABLE GLASS WARE, 
Plain and Colored, 

Qlilll̂  

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 
OBNBBALLY. 

REWARD.—The above reward will be 
ipAU paid for information that will lead to 
the arrest and conviction of the parly who la 
false!y representing himself to be BR. M. 
SCHWAB, the optician and ocnlist. Dr. Schwab 
is to be found only at the Norwalk and Mahackemo 
Hotels* He employs no peddlers or agents. tfM 

TO FARMERS. 
WANTED TO EXCHANGE. 
A Nearly new light baggy harness, solid metal 

£k. trimmings, for a ton of good, .clean, old 
meadow hay. Eaqnlre at the Gazsttk iOfficb. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 

1 

i i. 

•w 

E;i 
... 

;^y 

Men's Boys' 

9 Which will be found more extensive 
and complete than that of any former 
season. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to 
t h e i r  H e n ' s  f i ; ,  

. >•>'«"?}. ! ' '.'V- 'i 

Heavy Business Suits, 

Of their own manufacture at:$G.OO, 

which they claim cannot he matched 
in the county. 

A SPECIALTY. 
-IN-

Choice Building Lots 
Situated on Spring Hill, Wilton Avenue, 

Fair Street, and Riverside Avenue. En
quire at Gazkttk Omoi, or of 

tfl8 , B. J. 8TURGES. 

FOR SALE. 

A STYLISH 

V I C T O R I A ,  
Newly Trimmed and Painted. 

, , A Fine Family Carriage. 

Will be sold at a very low price. 

M " HENRY TILLY, 

CARRIAGE MAKER,  
SOUTH NORWALK. 

List of letters remaining in the Post -which, within the past years. _ 

leges; The! low price, too—fifty cents— 
and the attractive appearance also, have 
had their influence in making "Students 
Songs" the most successful Dook of its 
class ever published in this country.; 

I urawwr -^1"" 
mdby thousands to be TfceB«rt C««al« 
OaetatkewarM. For Conehs, ColdjTsore 
Throat, Hoaiwmc«^InflBmmii&n<rftte Throat 

Derformed note enfet. . ^ , . 
It is Wanruted not to contain any mineral 
ibstaace: it Is also frea from laudannm oi 

— " ' -— time with per 
£$1. bottles. 

.Pxm., Prorldeaee, 
MwlMw; SVT. sdfocCnrap. Try It «Se.aad$l.atDrngglsta. 

•~ 'V-

y* 

They are exhibiting for the Fall Trade 
the most Superb Stock of if 

v Gentlemen's 

ever shown in Norwalk. 

Their Stock of v-'-n'?' 

& ti' 

States Nurse 

IATHETCAYMS' 

phT^olaM of Parli, New YoA and Union, 
•nporior to an othera for fl» P»mPt.e,,r®_0* 
cases.reeentoroflongataadiiig. 

CAPSULES IN THE UABXKT. 
Prepared by Jl| AflfTT flfl- SoM 

Erery-

embraces the leading makes of the 
country. They carry of one make, 

the NORFOLK & NEW BRUNSWICK 

HOSIERY GO'S. GOODS, full fashioned, 

7 complete lines of heavy weight. In 
the Cheap Goods, such as 25,35, and 
50c.vtheir assortment is unsurpassed. 

CUN&OIE, 
tads. GiPSVLBS where. 

•pm 

The Conect Fall Styles iix. XZg.ts. 

BOTS' POLO CAPS. 

Afewmoreol'those : ̂  

uunura, i Trunks & 

•>"'7 Sfe* 

i:. 

' I 

Headquarters for 

ii »t", rd 

•« . » 4;rs^ 

• 

. V .VJ "• 

b^'W. Ed. Ford. 

"Otft SytaviliM" 
seem to be aU tbrtwe in the Soap Busi
ness. owing to the idea of some manufac-

out of nothing, turere of getting tometMna out 
if possible. Grocers get 6 boxes^for o of 

V-Bome kinds, and an offered all sorts of 
"Nick-Nacks" with others, as an induce
ment to TCComnend such soaps to their 
tiftd®*. 

It ir a well-known fact, however, Oat a 
genuine-articlelnthfa 

is and demon-
Ityln manufacture 

Gregory. William Hoflfinan. Hi 
Jamea Knowles, Miss Hattie 
Londry, Mrs. E.fe. Murphy, Peter MeMahon, 
lbs. Jennie E. Nelson, Meaars. g. Petren 3c. 
Co., A. Smith, Era. Marietta Smith, Him Jen-
nie Thompson. Wilbnr B. Tonnga, Sylvester 

. Attest, Cha». Ouistbad. 

Long, Joseph 
raft" '  

Important Vottea 
—Thtf"Union'sPavorite" 6c. Cigar is the 

best. Why? Because they are made of 
the best stock and by Union hands only. 4t 

pays no ^ Wl 
represents 
strates the value of qi 
which is the only gaarantee of a pure and 
legitimate washing quality. 

Hon. 
At the democratic senatorial caucus, 

held yesterday in South Norwalk Aon. 
Asa Smith waffre-nominated. iSsis i : 

. . .  > 1 1 3  

•trsW-

' " "" "" " '• 
• 

-1 ;•« 

jsr^.. 
i P, (•, J 

Nerwalk 
II: 

r 

- 4 5  Maun Street, Norwalk;/|||JpfJ§! 

Insurance Buildii^, So. Norwalk j 

trice Ho Object. SI" 3K-X' '+A'- - - -f - * 

; Ji' 

•..-jJ-i',1. J. ••• 



Items of Interest 
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SKIN BLO 
WtBU^YtWRVgLKR.R PluMwfrwn NmplMtoM 

OurMi by cutloum. 
*'}•£ 

jnfcSipr'w'%. 

'j/W'' Commencing June lst,*3C 
lJAiiifAiiAi^ 

sL'v .So. Norwalk, Ar. Wilson Poin 
7yQb. 7 6Sa.m 
Ws* •.:,••• 9 80 

at tills 
or years 

Norwalk, 

i*op.m 
505 BTp, m;$ 

4T%£3' • 
Xfortb 

m 

u*a«m ff •!*?'« i'1* >. U >» , if«; ?3feRH» 

Well diggers in Dakota hnnt tat fl»t 
fiiiia. The wise insects always locate 
over a vein of water. 

There are in North Ameiioa 0l3$ 
ihrne, species of poisonous snakes—tho 
rattlesnake, the copperhead or mocOMin 
jand the coraL T J< J 

The cabmen 6f London cubvo theb 
empty vehicles in the funeral proceatiOQ 
of a popular comrade two abreast to the 
extent of a mile and a halt 

On the island of Marago, at the niOuth 
of the Amazon, there Is a font-looted 
bird. In its growth one patt ot lega 
change into wings by ft piOOQSB flft»ilftT 
to that of the tadpole into the frog* 

The betrothed bride of a Sprtngfi&d 
man objects to manning while in taotnfti-
ing fQr the death of a relative, and hO 
has waited thirty-five years lot an later* 
val in her grief, so close together k#>Y0-
been the bereavements. 

- :An Alabama merchant, with tOWf 
'debtors amo t the planteiB, Vlifto toil 
black, proolor s tliat hekeepR&aiQeat 
tiding throngl. the State tD dU0UT8I 

' idlers, whom he will promptly (Hncwfllt 
Only by industry can you and I tiMlV9 

together," he explains. 
The Practical Photographer 

in these days of oonvenlqnt 
ing appliances, those wrf» Visit 
official capacity scenes of 
or riot shoiild apply the 
anything is disturbed, Ot 
thus gained, being toOOutfOWlUblfi^ 
might possess incalctAable wlto • | 

# A cheese dealer states that t&Q^b 04 
the so-oalled- English 
in this country and 
land, wlienoe it is retumo4 

§in value bythe sea roja^a. .. 
• cheesesare shipped backward B&a fflh 

ward, two ot three" times,, each. %u$Sg® 
adding to therichneai oi ttveir flavrafc 

The embalming of Lboobiliiid flw 
field's remains foiled. Some of Bm 
most Buccesful embalmen xaaintBin that 

b is impossible to preserve a body ftr 
any length of time unless the method 
adopted by the Egyptians is followed, 
•which requires primarily the removal of 

• the entire internal organism. 
if M l< After a severe illness an 

.. shaved off his -whiskers and otherwise 
*jflrj'Jiii; disguised himself. He then went tci his 

~ doctor and said he was a brother of the 
sick man, who, he asserted, was now 
dead. He thus obtained a certificate of 
his own death, had , his own decease 
registered, drew the burial money from 

ihis lodge, and decamped • 
-•<* • Barnum says that those who think 

the world is going to ruin through rum 
would see their error if they ooald look 
back fifty years at the drinking habits 
of New England. He drank freely until 
1847, and was then converted to total 

Jfiabstinence by a speech ofOhapin'fl; and 
*v in 1860 Willard Parker scared him so 

about tobacco that ho has never smoked 

i cheeflb is nude 
shipped to W 

stomal euawiced 

which nay b* Sad by rtturn ot mi 
mrr :-Wur* bm » forribl; aal 
ira&DlsAsaFvf'lhe Ira aia $lf 

since. 

&• 

Mj 
' Xh'-sX 'T ' k t 

•-? £ 

V-IF ' " 

£ '•£" "i X IZ 

Handrada »f letters is oar poigeuloo, 
— itnra ol mall, re] 

irftr 1 
d i have been 

_ M ahan 'jbabltt plicM$.b# reason of my 
•ring homdji'; h&e MW tlgeWt^>hyslclana: 

^hawflapentbnndrMi<5dowirs^anil got no[relief 
ontill nsedlbe (%TICVBA fatriDiBa. irMch have 
aoK^ma Aid left mf aki^uidiblood ,a« pure as a 

•; OOVKBKB t#TH SilT BHKlJll, 
Cotlonrk Kem^Alek.arie tha greateat medtdnaa 

on alrtli. Had tlA w^>rA caw of Saii Bheam in 
thlaSpnntry. iM|imcitMr hbd tftiren& years, and 
in fact died from it, I believe Cnuoora would 
have'aavad her Ilia. My arms, hreaat and head 
were covered for three years, which nothing re
lieved or tared until I used the Cutlcara Resolvent, 
Internally, and Cuttcura and Caticura 8oap, ox-
ternally. J. W. ADAlk»i r„ 

NIWABK.O. _______ ..&!$»$• 
HEAD, FAC^ AND BODY BAIT. 

1 bommenced 16 tiw your Outlcura Bemedles 
laatJnljr.- ^My Head and face and some parts of 
my body were almost raw. My head was covered 
with scabs and sores, and my suffering Was fear
ful. I had tried everything 1 had heard of In the 
East and West My case was considered a very 
bad one. I have now not a particle of Skin Hnmor 
about me. and my case la considered wonderful. 

V MBS. iS. M. •WHIPPLE. 
DaCATU*, IftcH. ; p 

" I' fi ;jK»HA FBOM HIAA ^FKBT. 
thttlii Baye*fiinkle, ̂ erae/^mHefehts, K. J., 

writes :2-«9fy son, a lad of twel^B feara. was com
pletely cured ofa terrlble aaae of Bcsema by the 
CnUcura Bemedles, from the top of his head to the 
aolea of hia feet wasj one mass of scabs." Kvery 
other remedy and physlctans had been tried in 
vain. _______ 

imiN un ccTieuii. 
Tha half has not been told as to tha great cora-

ttv* powera of the Cntlcara Bemedles. I .have 
paid hundreds of dollars for medicines to cure 
diseases of the blood and skin, and never found 
anything yet to eqaal the Cuttenra Bemedles. 

J CHA>. A. WILLIAMS* ; 
I'B0VI»KN01, II. 

CDTICCBA 
efywh^re. 
IfSoMKd 

««1 
%Bntocii|po^ 

CPTIOPBA, JO£ I 
dbyaePtfmn 

DRtd 
Send for 
fDTlDQ PlmplM, Skin Blemishes ctnd Baby 
U It U XlOiHamors cared by CCTICCBA BOAT. , 

" HoW' fo Oaira Bkin Diaeaaes!" 

head 
iff; .until 
iseharge 

lea of thin; 
lfald; nn-

tnis ready 
ramose ant 

Szoesslve qi 
ritatlngwi . 
yoarjiead''.aches, mouth 

id throat 'iwurehed, and 
lood litfevtf.||eat. This is 

AhtmH;CMIri'h, and is 
^ -tnatimQN#elievyd by a 
dngle dose, and permanent-

_ lv cured by one bottle of 
nuxmp'I BASIOAL CUM. 

Ompltti Tr«tawt wiUii iiikaltr, |1.C0. 
^OiAoboW* Bailealseoraii ^na box Catarrhal 
Solvent, and oaalmprdvea intaler, in one pack-
are. may now'be had of all druggists for fl.OO, 
Aak tor SAWOBII'S BAWOAJ Caa«< _. 

'•The only abaolute speclflo we know of."—Jfed. 
(mes. "The best we save fotind in a lifetime of Times. 

suffering."—Rm. Dr. 
long strubgl* with Cat 

AMftNCi "After a 
Cure has 

"I have not fouad a ease that It did not relieve at 
once."—Andrew £##, Manchester, Mtss. 

ratter Brag aa« Memltal 6a., Bestaa. 

Haw's Tipr Bk< 
apneUs to avert 

who fladi 
linlBienta 
snckthe 

apBgaiB to < 

/R;: 

tla t is a enestionythkt 
._.vieUm of Bherimatlsm 
tfee ordinary i plasters am 
werleas to reUavii him. To 
HCIIKA Awn-PAIK PLASTHB 

is an elegant never-falling source of 
relief, banishing rheumatic, neuralgic, 
sciatic, sudden, sharp and nervous palna 

as;by magic. New original, apeedy, safe. At 
druggists, 85c.; Ave for fl.OO. Mailed 
D«CO AUD CHBMIOAt CO.,^ 

•ee. Porrnt 

In former times there was bnt one 
salt cellar ifpon the table, a large piece 
of plate much ornamented. The tables 

'being long, the salt was placed about 
the middle and served as a boundary to 
the different quality of the guests. 
Those of distinction were ranked above, 
the space below being assigned to the 
dependents, inferior relations of the 
master, etc. 

Of the devices put in use by actors to 
|ke£p from smiling, the simplest and 
I most effective is to put a small wooden 
button in the mouth and bite down on 
it every time the impulse to laugh 

" makes itself manifest Some grit their 
teeth, or cringe their toed, and Hiighey 
Dougherty, the famous minstrel, re
sorted to to the scheme of sticking a 
pin in his thigh. 

Some curious details regarding the 
H \ •' j : communion services in olden times are 

furnished by Andrew Edgar. One notice
able thing was the quantity of claret 
and Burgundy consumed. In 1590 Ihere 

• were used at the first oommunion a 
puncheon and nine gallons and at the 

 ̂ second a punohebn and six and a half 
, ' gallons. The total cost was $510. In 
' - - 1636the corporation of Glasgow paid tat 

the same purpose as much as 9800. 
The present slang "chestnuts" eame 

from an old French custom, where the 
watchmen in the prisons had to drop, 
every half hour, a chestnut into a recep
tacle, which thus became a record of 

. duly done or neglected. A missing 
chestnut became the subject of anxious 
explanation which was generally a false
hood and like all falsehoods, stupid. 
These stories beaame known as " chest
nuts." 

A boy in a California school remarked 
that the teacher had red hair. He was 
whipped to make him retract, but .he. 
insisted that he could not tell a lie, and 
he had the utmost confidence in his 
judgment in color. The woman declared 
trfat she would beat him to death unless 
he changed the word from red to 
aubuxsi, and he abused his conscience 
to that extent, but afterward took the 
case to the trustees, who sustained him 
and dismissed the bright-headed pun-
isher. 

When Mine. Zelie, from the Theatre 
t Lyrique, at Paris, was making a profes

sional tour around the world, she gave 
a concert in the Society Islands. She 

y agreed to sing an air from Norma and a 
few other songs, and was to receive in 
exchange a third part of the receipts. 

, When counted the prima donna's share 
was found to consist of three pigs; 
twenty-three turkeys, forty-four chicfc 

5 ens and 5,000 cocoftnuts. !$! -

.. send six cents for postage, and re
ceive free, a costly box of goods 
•which will help you to more money 

right way than anything else In this world. All of 
either sex, succeed from first hour. ThebrbadrMd 
to fortune opens bafofe the workers, absolutely sure 
at once address, IVtns A Co., Augusta, Maine. 

JOHN H. SMITH, 
m 

f l o r i s t ;  
• 9 

EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET, SOUTH 
OP RAILROAD,| | 

' * ' • 
•f goath Nsnratki Caaa., 

Plants ftFlowersat all seasons 
Flowers for Funerals furnished and tastefully 

arranged to order at short notice. 

Lv. WlliQR Point, 
839a.m. 1 

14a.p. m. 
" . •»«|0VV «« 

Lv.So. Norwalk, 
9 80 a. m. Jtm 
818 p.m. •'iszsfo 
S.15 " 

Ar. Norwalk 
9 85a. m 
818 p. m. 
s 19 p. m. 
6 so p. m. 

CRAWFORD, Bopt 

IT. C » BA1L&0AS. .. B. ft 
Tralnaleave Sooth Norwalk for New York. 

126# p. m. Boston ex 
8 Q( " Stamfd spcl, 
'3 89 " Boston ex 
ijt 

Boston ex 4Mp. m. 
Adams ex S84a. m 
Bostonex 

Local ex 

Accomtlon 
Local ex 
Accomtlon 

>fc5 
S)o 
S40 
8 45 

10D5 
1856. 
Sunday Ac.. 

Accom'tion 
Accolii'tion 
Newport spcl 
Milk train 
S.N. special 
Express 
Wash ex 

> 15 a. m. 
Local 014p.m. 
Milk, 8 40 

T45 
840 
.9 90 
10 80 
1055 

ffla-lion.. 
Mllk^run: 
Accomtlon 
Boston ex 
Local ex 
Accomtlon 

19lsp^m. Bostonex 
1« " Aocomtion 
SOT " Newport ex 
488 " Accomtlon 
4 49 " Local ex 
510 M .. 
840 8tnMit 

H.speclal 

pec 
0 80 " Sp'f'ld Lo. ox 
7 89 " S. N. special 
8 08 " B't special 
8 84 " S. N. spccial 
944 " • Accom'tion 

10 55 " Adams ex 
1141 " Bostonex 
19 91 " . :" 
Sundays 8 00 a. m. Mall 

941 " Ao. 
«51p.m. s^)S 

It 

Fan 40 OoQta for Slngto Tieketi. 

8TBAHBR 
"01TT OF ALB ANT." 

On flndafter Thoraday afternoon, June 85,1885, 
W commence tnaklnsr regular trips, leaving the 
«»wKd^;at SO0TH*NOBWAlk T:15 a. m., 
touchmk at WILSON POINT, leaving there on 
Arrival of the tral)ii from Danbury, landing: at Pier 
•foot 83d Street, and Pier 83, E. B. (foot of 
Beekman Street, New York.) „ 

Returnlnffleave New York from Pier 23, 
foot of Beekman St., at 8:80 p. m., and ftom Pier 
foot 8M Street, K.;Rlver, 8:50 p.m., artvlng at 
WILSON POINT about5:45,connectingwitheven-
Ing trains on DUibury A Norwalk and New Haven 
"itofflrr Of ALBANY is unrivalftd by any boat 
on Lohg Island sound as to SPEED, SAFETY, 
CONVENIENCE and COMFOBT. 

Experienced and Competent Officers In every 
:̂ e«tatu5at In charge of a flrst-c'.ass caterer 
appreciating the wanta of the traveling public with 
" Bagnite checked to and from all stations on the 

• Danbury ft Norwalk Batlroad. 
The Propeller City of Norwalk; will make her 

usuAl trips for freight between New York and 
Norwalk, and not stopping at South Norwalk 
whlle the City of Albany Is running. 

' tiken and forwarded at greatly reduced 
rates. . 

AS ELEGANT 8FE0IALT1 

7"^ ^ 
THE J0iZT80N S^TOLVINaSOOE OASB. 

WITH Iismam Sraans Ajovbuxs to 
BOOKS or AXY Bsiaar. 

OHKAP1ST, STRONOKST, BEST* 
Made ot Iron, bean^nllf wnjtmented. Flveslxe  ̂

Send for our Spteial Ogtr and Illustrated Cat-
aî pia containing Ustlmwiials also, pdoe 
lists of 
The T. V. Ubky 11 kind*. 

— 1 
esandprioea 

Sample by mail 10 

llnney's Improved lewtpiMr Files, 10 u Triumph " Stael Pens, 12 No*. Sampli 
on receipt of Bix i—" 

••The Only-Penel 
cento. 
Order through your local dealer or direct of tiM 

• PRATT » «», ^ intht Stationery <"* 
Hmcg Qoodt ttne. 

No. 10 BOND STREET, 
P. a Box 37S&. New IforT 

Tl UNABLE TO KANUFACTUSB 

KANUFACTUEBBS 

#k!.l 
AND DEALERS IN 

To compete with large concerns, I have taken the 
agency of one of the oldest aqd largest«estab* 

llahinenta in the state forthe s^e of 

t ~ 
• A'.. 

LUMBER, 

•<h-r< • Mi. m TIM BE K 

SENATOR THURMAN'S BDDMfiOK 

^ •v Senator Thru-man learned Frondi as a 
in the little Ohio town of Chilli-

oothe, and a pretty romance clusters 
around Lis acquirement of it Mr. 
Thnrman's father was a Baptist preacher, 
who, when his boy Allen was seven years 
old, moved from Lynchburg, Virginia, 
to Chillicothe, Ohio, and there taught 
school and started a small wooden manu
factory. Shortly after this there came 

Ghillicoths d fine-looking old FrencH-
' with a daughter about the age of 

young Allen, and Allen's mother took 
: the little French maiden into her house 
to live t>n condition that her father should 

: teach Allen French. This Frenchman, 
whose name was Monsieur Gregoire, had 
been educated by his family for the 

.priesthood, but had fallen in love at the 
time he was about to take the. orders, 

.. and that with a tieautiful girl; wnomi his 
ffamily oonsidc]^ed;bcneath him., He. had 

0 Jleft Uio ohurch and married hear, and 
'then, finding tilings rather uncomforta

ble about home, had invested in an estate 
of thousands of acres in Virginia. In 
due time this daughter was. horn, and, 
after the estato she was named Virginia. 

' r His wife died in giving her birth, and 
after a few years of grief Gregoire detei-
mined to wme to his great estate in the > 

; New World. When he arrived he found* 
' his |Jtopia a tract. Of stony, mountainoiu:. 
- land, wartti ndthing, imd ho Had to go 

• |j, ^m.™^WOrk to keep hi^self aliva In doing.'/ 
this he drifted to Chillicothe,. and his 
daughter was taken into, the Thurman 

S family. She did not understand a word 
of English, and Allen did. not under-
stand a word of French". They played 
together, and with his teaching from the 
Frenchman arid his practice with the 

;hter, the boy soon became quite 
&hy. Hekept uphlsatndieA iii; ${ter 

life, arid Frenoh is now as easy to him 
as English. Another amusement of 
Senator Thurixian is the working out of 
mathematical problems. He is one of 
the finest mathematicians in Ohio, and 
has been noted for his skill in mathe
matics since he was a boy, and was nick
named by his schoolmates "Bight-angle 
Triangle Thurman." He is also very 
fond of whist, and cannot endnre play
ing with a green hand as a partner* 

SHINGLES, 

DOORS, 

BLINDS 

WINDOW FRAMES 

LATII, 

SASH, 

MOLDING 

R Iff E S S 
i large concerns, 11 
of the oldest aqd ) 
a in the state forthi 

~S&nxes8, SaddlesyEalters, Sur
cingles, Collars, &c. 

I shall also Make 

Fine Harness to Order, 
as usutkl, atthe old stand, 

No. 7 WATER 8TREET* 
where I wlU keep a regular line of Whip 

T. I>. 

' BbWding, fSale, 

fm rf,icKET* 
Veneered Hard Wood Work, | 

liar d v t < d Coilhig & Flooiin^, 

m: 
M« . 9arorTP>«tllKl Ooan 

£nlslit St., 
3^@^0ITREAROFSONE CAR DEPOT)R! . . 

NORWALK, CONN. 
Carriages famished at all honrs.. Oonrteons 

tten tlon iuid gentliemanly driven. ly 

MAM 
WH0 J8 UNA6QUAINf tfb WITH THI QKOORAPHY OP THIS OOUNTRY , WILt, 

~»V KXAMIIIHIO TWI» MAI*, THAT THE 

•UllwatH 
PADI« 

Qroenb 

CHICAGO, ROCK ML llffC«AliWAY 
reason of Its central position and close relation to all principal lines East and 

west, at Initial and terminal nOOnta, constitutes the mom Important mld-cobtl-
nentallink In that Bvatem of tbrousrh transportation wblch invitee — " 
mtei f ravel and tnmo between emea of the. Atlantic and Pacific 

ist, Non la also the favorite and best route , 
Soutbeaat, and correapondlnsr points West. Northwest end 8oui 

The Bock Island syateny includes in lia main line 
Jollet, Ottawa, La Salle, Peoi' ~ 
Davenport, Mi 

and ftaclli-
of the Atlantic and Pacific Coeste. It 
and from points Bast. Northeast and: 

— - — — " Southwest. 
branches, 

wn in 
"cMeai'towns^l 

— personal seoiitttirirorded'solid, 
thorousrhlr ballasted road-bed: Smooth tracks of continuous dteel rail; sub-
Btantiiulr oullt culvarts and brldsee; rolling Btoclc as near perfection as 
human skill can make It; the safety appliances of patent buffers, platforms 

Ohloacro com-
posed of well ventilated, finely upholstered Day Coaches, Magnificent Pullman 
Palace Sleepers of *be latest design, and sumptuous Oinlns Cars, in whlch 

nMlB-FAMOUS ALBKRT LEA ROUTE 
Is the direct and fltvorite line between Chicaso and Minneapolis and St. Paul, 
where connectlona are made m Union Depots ftw all jiptnts in the Torrltoiloa 

British Provinces. Over uils Jfff jflfTOnBr^ljin fjnBf"'" to the 
wateringr places, summer reeorts, plnl^Hii&e ijUl i HIWp, 4|nB9lnraiM lldi. 
inir grounds of Iowa and MlmMeota. Itlsabo the most dsnwe route to the 
*j5h wheat fields and pastoral lands of Interior Dakota. 

Still another DIBBOT LIME, via Seneca and Tnnlraknt baa been opened 
Viotween 
Council BluA, 

For detailed information 
Tickets, at 'all principal Ticket 
by addressing 

R. R. CABLE, 
President and Oeneral Manager, Chlci 

:^REHABLE CLOTHIERS. ̂  
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MEmrOUTHSMBOYS AND CHILDREN. 
Catalogue and Price List for Fall and Winter 1885-6 tent fret. 

vnii.- rAm\ t v. 
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nV&PZl« 
, corner Houston 

651, 653, 655, 657 Eighth Ave., corner 42d 
NEW TORE CFFY. 
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ODDS AND KWD8. ,r 
^  . .  US:~ 

Enow thyself, by reading the "Science 
of Life," the best medical work ever pub-
islied, for young and middle-aged men, 

Professor James Russell Lowell will ; 
conduct two courses of instruction in Har- j 
vard during the present year. One will 
be in Spanish and Cervantes. (Don Quix
ote), the other in Italian or Dante. 

* Madison Morton, the author of "Box 
and Cox" and innumerable  ̂othor farces, 
and probably the oldest living dramatist, 
is now a pensioner at the Charter House. 
He is 80 years old. | "y 

I had suffered from Catarrh for ten 
years; the pain would be ear severe that I 
was obliged to sendtfor a. doctor. I had 
entirely lost the sense of smell. Ely's 
Cream Balm has worked a miracle.—C_. 8. 
Halleys, Bingliamptoh, N. Y. j js 

—:: *if~" iJ- • •• , 
The manufacture of glucose honey 

in machine-perforated combs is, a great 
labor-saving invention for the bees, which 
have hitherto had to drain 8,600,000 clover 
tubes to extract a single pound Of honey. 

Charleston, S. C. has introduced beef 
. tea as a suqstitnte for soda water as a sea-
' sonable drink. 

I Some of the Pacific coast towns are 
i placarded with notices' to the firemen not 

to respond to calls from the Chinese quar
ter. 

Palpitation of the heart, nervousness, 
tremblings,, nervous headache, cold hands 
and feet, pain in the back, and other 
forms of weakness are relieved by Car
ter's Iron Pill?, made specially for the 
blood, nerves and complexion. 

Miss Belle Franklin, a Dakota school 
teacher, saved a neighbor's wheat stacks 
and house from prairie fires by harnessing 
the horses to the plow and turning several 
furrows, which created a, substantial fire 
brake. 

Carter's Little Liver Pills must not be 
confounded with common Cathartic or 
Purgative Pills, as they are entirely un
like them in every respect. One trial will 
prove their supenority. . 

The Truckee (Cal.) Republican says 
that up in the fastnesses of the Sierras is 
a lake so surrounded by bold cliffs that it 

For several years I was troubled with is impossible to reach its shores save by a 
Catarrh/have tried many remedies. Ety's narrow cleft in the rocks. It lws acir-
Cream Balm has proved the article desir-; cumference of at least a mile and a beau-
-j «•>'" ™«i—T. K ! tifid flat surrounds it, which is utilized for 

pasturage. It is probably the crater of 
ed. I believe it is the only cure.—L. B 
Coburn, Hardware Merchant, Towanda, 
Penn.- See advertisement, 

The father of Ira Davenport, the repub
lican candidate for governor of New York, 
began life as a peddler; then-married Mrs. 
Hornell, widow of the founder of Hor-
nellsville, N.T., and then invested freely 
in western lands, founding'the city of 
Davenport, Iowa. Much of the Daven
port estate consists Of these western lands, 
which are valued at several millions of 
dollars. 

some extinct volcano and 
deep. 

is exceedingly 

QUAKER TESTIMONY. :? i 
Mrs. A. M. Dauphin a Quaker lady, 

Philadelphia, has done a great deal 
make known to ladies there the ere 
of Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Coil 

1 Newport NewOUc 
Bluflto, Kamai City, 
detailed lnformatia 

11a and Paul and in 

a great-
make known to ladies there the great value 

rs. Pinkham's Vegetal 
as a cure for their troubles and diseases. 
She writes as followo: "A young lady of 
of this city while bathing some years ago 
Was thrown violently against the life line 
and the injuries received hesulted in an 
ovarian tumor which grew and enlaced 
until death seemed certain. Her physician 
finally advised her to try Mrs. Pinkham's 
Compound. She did so and in a short 
time the tumor was dissolved or caused to 
slough off, and she is now in perfect 
health. I also khow of many cases where 
the medicine has been of great  ̂value in 
preventing miscarriage and alleviating the 
pains and dangers of ̂ childbirth. Phila
delphia ladies appreciate the worth of 
this medieine and its great value." ' " i 

t,> < •! 
ltisa mistake to imagine that the Prince 

of Wales will reside in Buckingham Pal 
acc next spring. It is Princess Beatrice 
and her husband who- will be quartered 
there and will probably entertain some
what largely. The palace is at present 
undergoing certain repairs and reaeconu 
tion, but no more than is usually the case 
at the end of the season. 

& 
Edward L. Wilson has prepared an ac

count of his remarkable visit to the rock 
cities, which will be the opening article ii 
the^Century for November. It will 
called " A Pliotographer's Visit to Petra," 
and will be illustrated by some twenty en
gravings from his pictures. Eight of 
these will be of full page size and the pub 
Ushers have expended $2,500 on the pre-
paration of the engravings, rightly recog
nizing Mr. Wilson's work as of extraor
dinary, interest and importance. 

How often do you hear people nuke 
the remarkI am very well except that 
I am troubled with Catarrh. If they 
would use Sutton's Catarrh Care they 
would not have to make that exception, 

I have used Sutton's Catarrh , pure for 
some time, and have derived much benefit 
therefrom.—Fannie H. Merritt, 824 E77th 
street, N. Y. See adv. 4t44 

In my cane Sutton's Catarrh Cure has 
done all that is claimed for it—effected 
cure, and with only one bo*.—Mrs. John 
Crosby, New Canaan, Conn. Seed adv. 

An eminent southerner, sayathe Augus
ta (Georgia) Chronicle, who had never 
been north of New York, recently took an 
extensive tour through New Kngland. 
He said it was a miraculous revelation to 
him, not Only in an industrial, but*«»iiU 
sense. . He calculated that $900 might be 
absorbed, and yet he STOM only fl87, 
"You may talk of hospitality," he ejapu-
latcd, "but I riever'knew the fnlloneaning 
df the word until translated into a Yankee, 
dialect." 
. irs-M • IMPORT AST. 

Wlion *011 visit or leave Now York city* aire 
Bacgngo'Expreesaee and carriage hire, and 
stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand 
Central Depot. • , 

Elegant rdoniB fitted up at a coat of one 
mill inn dollars, reduced to $1.00 and npwartls 
per day. Enropean plan. Elovator. R 
rant anpplled with the boat. Horse ears,, 
utaeea and elovated railroad to ail depofai. 
Families can live better for leaa mono? at .the 
Oritnd Union Hotel than at any other first-Mass 
hotel in the citv. W 

R. H: 
year as. 
perancc 

Tucker is 
master 

beginning- his' twelfth 
!r ot the §0119 of Tcm-

C. 8T. JOHN, i 
Qeaaral Tlckat and Paiaangtr Agent, Chicago. 

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN. „ 
Yon are allOwifd 'a li en trial of thirty dayf ol, 

the nao of WtHDyo'r Gelebrated Yoltaiq Belt 
with EleeirieSnaponaory Appliance*,! »r the. 
•needy relief and oerraaneia o^ro of Nervous 
Debility,'toils iifYiialfU "Msnliood, and alt 
kludreil ftrdnKiea. 1 Alfco, ibr inSnyfotlierdia-
eaaea; Oonipl«te restoration to bealih,: vigor 
and inariiiopti guaranteed; No risk incurred., 
Illustrated pamphlet, with full information, 
term».:eMti tna6ed'f(iee by addreaaing Yplttid 
BeltOo:i MarshailiMieh. 

PKKtJ VIATT STIrtTP cure* Ufapiprta, Genera 
DebUirr, liver Complaint; BoU*, Huinora, Chronic 
Diarrhea, Nervous Affections, Female Complaints, 
landall tbe diseases originating in a baltite of tbe 
nood. . . . , 

EIGHTEEN NEGBOKS, - ^ 
Who left the United States for Liberia last 
year, have lately returned, being unable 
to strand the climate. Everybody going 
to a new climate should have a bottle of 
Sulphur. Bitters with them as a safeguard 
against disease.—Hartford Courant. 

Roscoe Conkling is said to have chan
ged hiii style of dress since his retirement 
from public life. Much of the old time 
flashiness that once characterized his garb 
has disappeared, and on ordianary occa
sions he now usually wears a long pea 
jacket, sober, loose trousers and walking 
boots. His powerful shoulders, clear eye, 
good color and Tapid movements indicate 
perfect health. 

4 VILLAIN 
No one but a villain would put upon 

the market as a remedy, a compound 
composed of ugly ingredients. Lewis' 
Red Jacket Bitters are absolutely free 
from all deleterious matter and always cure 
Chills and Fever. Try them once and 
you will always use them. They never 
fail.  ̂

The late Oeneral James Brownlow of 
Tennessee,̂  the youngest son of the ex-
governor and United States senator, was 
a dashing cavalry officer. He, once 
charged'a bcigade of Longstreet's coips 
three times before he succeeded in cut
ting his way out of a dangerous enfilade. 
His friends are talking about erecting an 
appropriate monument to his memory at 
Knoxville, Tenn. ' • 

THIHVXS. 1 
One may have some sympathy for a 

theif who steals a loaf of bread or a pocket-
book, but one who takes your money for 
a so-called remedy, knowing that it is 
worthless, is a vile wretch. The propri-
etora of Lewis' Bed Jacket Bitters have 
printed upon the wrapper of each bottle 
the name of everyingredient which enters 
into its composition. This is the best 
remedy in the world for female disorders. 

Sunbeams. 

The engineer of the soda-fountain at* 
tends striotly to the business of flzx. 
-• Some of the people of Leavenworth, 
Kan., are said to De so liar that thuf 
write the name of the place llworflu 

A large proporKon of the models sent 
to the patent office are like Seej ffeay 
"return to plague the inveuboB." 

"He handled his gun earelesahr and 
put on his angel plumage," te the MtHl 
obituary notice from Arirasaa 

Where all the children are "perfeot 
little lambs," there is danger of fltere 
being a goodly proportion of "mttftoB 
heads." 

Mrp. Sylvan sent to the ettjr tha ether 
'one of those rnto-baga hats." OB* ot fltoee 

day for 
The good woman wanted 
that turnip at the side. 

A stupid man, in buying a book, aai<l 
to the bookseller, " I will take two eopiee 
while I am abont it, as I may wish to 
lend it twioo." 

A poet asks: "What is warmer than 
a woman's loveWe infer that he 
nover picked np A newly-ooined horse 
shoe, fresh from the forge. 

"Yaas," said Snooks, "I have been 
living on an exclusively vogotiible diet 
down in the country nothing but eggs 
and milk, you know." 

It was a son of Erin who asked the 
meeting to excuso him from solving on 
a committoe bcciva^e he expected to bo 
unexpeotoiUy cullod away. 
" He tried to kiss mo and I jnst told 

him to behave," sai<l an irate young 
lady after a slei<;Ui'ule last nighk "No^ 
the idiot, he behaved." 

"How did you begiu life V the yoang 
man asked the great man. "Idiilnt 
begin it," truthfnily replied the great 
man. "It was here when I got here.' 

" Mr. Jenkin«on's wife must be awfnl 
jealous," said Miss Smith. "He gave 
me his seat in the car, and when I 
thanked him he begged me not to men
tion it," 

"Oh, to lie in the 
exolaims a newspaper pout. 
there as well as in the newspaper, or 
can have a tombstone do his lying for 
him. , 
"I met Mr. Smith in a shabby coat a 

while ago. He has not failed, has ho'!" 
"Oh, no, he only puts on that o>at 
when he goes to the assessor's to give in 
liis property for the assessment" 

Hoboken man thrnst his 

Sunbeams. 

•tree! " 
"Are set 
waa the 

is flMttf wtefl a 
Jew* « Ammoi 

ripening grass 1" 
pout. He can lie 

When Henry IT. Smith and Jay Gould 
parted company and Gould caught hia late 
partner in the Northwestern corner and 
ran the stock to 250, Smith vowed that he 
would "live to see Jay Gould grinding a 
handorgan and leading a monkey through 

Gould nipped him Wall street." Mr. 
again last week. Mr. Gould dipped into 
the future when "Jim" Keene came over 
from San Francisco with a whole train 
of palace cars for his family. retinue, bag
gage and horses, and he remarked: "I'll 
;ive him. five years to go back again in a 
'reight car." 

gentleman, in apologizing for litn-
go used. said. "I did not mean to 

Allen Thorndike Rice, editor and pro
prietor of the Nortb. American Review, 
annoancea that he has concludedari agree
ment with General Beauregard b  ̂which 
he will write a series of four articles on 

"The Defence of TheShiloh 
Charlestown," The 1)rniy Bluffs Cam 
mign^' and "The Defence of Petersburg"* 
These articles will appear la the: North 
AmericanBeview in tho courae [Of 1886. 
The Shiloh.artiiele, which is likely, to pro
voke a lively, controversy, will appear in 
the January number. 

J. T. Sloan, ., the New Haven Real 
Estate Agent, says :—"I think Bohusel is 
the. best) application for catarrh of which I 
have any knowledge. When I suffer from 
cOld in the headi it relieves and ienables 
me to rest well at night. I have found -it 
agreeable and speedfly effective." ' 

I used Borazel for cold, in: the head and 
cold sores. Its effect was almost magical. 

M. E. Adams. 
The above are but samples of many 

similar expressions of satisfaction. 2t42 

Dr; Oyrus iEdson , of the New York health 
depatrtinent^bad sent to hiin on Wednes-
day a fine lobkii  ̂tenderloin roast for in
spection  ̂ a» it was said by the ̂  person 
seddlti  ̂itthat something was wroQg bc-. 
ciuseit^'Bhiaea inthe dark." Tbe inspec
tor  ̂Ihe department, npan looking at it, 
at onoe said: "When a piece of beef has 
been keptln an ioe boz juat long enough 
Is be flt for the oven it has a phoabhoies-. 
cent coating wMeb 'gives out a faijit glow 
in the dark. That ia one of the sweetest; 
and tendierest chunks of meat tlia| l ever, 
saw." Dr. £d«on sent the beef to his own 
house with orders to . have it; cooked for 
ditiher.. The doctor will not probably ob-
ect to receivg siiniliar specimens of "dis

eased meat,?—^aitford4lmes. 

The Grant monument fund of New York 
has reached f90,000. It is hard Work to 
raise the money. 

into a horse's mouth to see how mntiv 
teeth it hod, and the horse closed liia 
mouth to see how many fingers the man 
had. The curiosity oi each was satis
fied. 

"Are you afraid of the dark?" asked 
a' mother of her little daughter. "I 
was once, mamma, when I went, into the 
dark closet to get a tart." "What were 
you afraid of?" "I was afraid I eonldn't 
find the tart." 

"Well, Johnny," asked Mrs. Damp-
soy, "did you and papa go to ohnrdi 
this morning ?" " Yes, replied Johnny, 
dolefully, " bnt; somebody eke was in 
our pew and we had to go and sit np 
garret." 

Elderly Qontleman :—"Allow me. 
Indies ; this loud talking during the per
formance is past nil bearing." Fraulein: 
—" That's just what I think; yon have 
actually to scream nt the top of your 
voice to make people hear what you are 
saying." 

"Love him? No, mamma, I hate 
him. Tho impudont young scamp." 
" Then I suppose, my dear, yon will 
break .your engagoment: with him?" 
"No, indeed not; I shall marry him." 
"'Well, well, I didn't believe yon hated 
him as badly as that." 

A 
guage 
say what 1 did, but the foet is that, as 
you will see, I have had the misfortune 
to lose some of my frout teeth, antl the 
words slip out °f my month' every now 
and then without my knowing it 

An editor w.13 attacked by' a traaip 
the other day, and in crying ont for 
help was dehgltt-il to see a man .ma-
ning to the spot. The tram& however, 
continued to malti'enl the eaitoe, while 
the stranger hoviered near; bnt failed to 
elo&a ih. "Whj tlou't yen help mef 
exclairaed the discomfited editor. "Be-
cause I caa't tell wliioh of yen i» the 
tramp and whioh ain't," WM the eandid 
reply. 

Wife:—"Aren't you getting a little 
baldi dear?" HusbandYes, but I 
must expeot it at niy timo of life." Wife: 
—"Nonsense! you needn't be bald.for 
ten years yet if jou would take proper 
care of your hair. In justioe to me I 
think you ought to try some remedy." 
Husband:—"Why in justice to yon, my 
dear?" Wife:—''Because if you shonld 
become bald I wonl.i be placed in a very 
false position." 

"Can't yon tell me, air, whore I 
might find a. sitnatiou ?' asked a young 
man of a Chicago citizen. "I am a 
stranger here." " What at V was: th% 
reply. " Oh, anything at all, I am no™ 
afnudof work.'.' "Gob any reeommen-
dationa f" " Well, no; bnt I am itdn> 
trious, I am honest, I go to ohnroh reg-
nlarly, 1 don't, drink, I don't chow. i 
don't lie." "Ali, I aoa Just 
aronnd the oorner at the dim* 
" I diottld never have know that tke 

painting represented. yo«. Why. (Kb 
picture shows a faoe free from oora aafl 
®® J®ny as the day is long while yon 
tKe aaaOber and thonghtfnl a man as I 
ever mei" "Nevertheleea, the pietnre 

- ta me, and at th* time it waf 
tedttwasanexoollentlikeneaa.9 

''How long ago wna it pwntedr "I*(t 
i Was in June, I think—atid l 

was married in Deoembor. Tea, it wua 
painted jnst six months after I was 
married.,r 

to-day, 
i qniek respons . 

lying oh the bed nearly all da*" 
as I expected," ehiuied in 
"yon're always lying-." j 

A yoong wife latelj-test hee ImAimdL 
who waa abont seventy yeaas cM. r*B«4 
how did yon happen to marry a flisa of 
that ager astetl ene of he* Mandia 

many 1 „ at he* 
" Why," said tlie yenng widow, i"yoo 
see I only had the choice bqtweeo Wo 
^Jd^men, and, of conrae, I took fhd 

Mbaary otrt \Test, bra 
vaRMltd instructed seme 
nlign  ̂ called np ma of then4 
a f t e r  s o m a  q n e e t i o a a ,  a s k e d  h i m _ _  
had not.found: great: esnrfort laat Snn-
d«T after reoeiving Se 

iff 

eler: 
knew wliy tha d—v—1 yo« 

When a man with tw» : 
to^mnaiag te oateii a 

to get aST teMled »J 
not perhaps the mort i 
snove a baet in to Ma , 
to "Ts flic Profane Man,"1! 
apt to strike the nurkel 
waa matinftteteMred 
• Twe mo« wsva diaom v _ 

n.*e<1 to: tintliltng pmpoeee^ aad 
the ro.'t Commenting OB 1 

that '-h* price of latlM wete O 
ilvuljr higti, one of them remarked? _ 
>1iia'tiSc>e what in the werld keep^ 
uj>." when a third party, whona'— * 
a vi)anm go wlieu he ae 
simple reply, "Narls. 

And 
matinm? 
before r" 
what 
j»ne 

preoiM, 
gna Midi 
perabbe ot fttNi 
of 8,r ateoaakMa 4 
vohUM oi pm Ms 
gave* tampmalma rfiM dagsaea and 

it 1^5 

Xoaaaaad l̂ flowew aoataiaing pm-
tmaadetb maybe mad* to yield their 
annalio qnaUtiaa fcy stoptoe petals 
in a saoeer of water, aad aatting it in 
the SHS- Tha water akouii be aoh, 
ot rain-water, aad a nflfltenfc 
•Bowed for evaporation. Is a law days 
• fUat will oover the water. This ill 
ttte easea tial oil of the flower; every 
particle is impregnated with the odo& 
It must be taken np carefully and pat 
in tiny vials, which shonld remain open 
till all the remaining water ia evapor
ated. A few drops of this will perfume 
glove-boxes, apparel, eta, and will last 
a long time. 

Many, indeed, are the luxuries that 
the magician's wand of invention now 
brings into the midst of our homes. As 
an instance, to produce a sea atmosphere 
for tha sick room, a foreign contem
porary snggesta the use of a solution of 
peroxide of hydrogen (ten volumes 
strength) containing one per cent of 
oconio ether, iodine to saturation, fand 
1.50 per cent of sea salt The solution 
plseedin aateam or hand spray diffuaer 

bi distributed in the finest spray in 
fto SMk room at the rate of two fluid 
onaoM in a qnartor of an hour. It 
eomraanicates a pleasant sea odor, and 
if probably the best purifier of the air of 
the sksk room ever used. It is a power
ful diainfeotant, the same author writes, 
as well aa deodorizer, acting briskly on 
ozouiaed test solutioos and papers. It 
might be well-to test the subject in somo 
ward of one ot oar hospitals. l r 

A crank ia nanaUy a man whose head 
h turned. 

Of a man andMrif atraok dcunh, it 
(nay be aaid .that Mi melancholy dan 
kaseome. 

She waa nlastp and beaatifod, and ha 
was wildly rend ef heir ; aba hated him, 

- ' toaatohhim. bat womanlUta, 
was a if. 

fha benaa «t 
weigh rfbem fewest 
yet yet somo people vat m aus and sUn 
areond aa <M«gb flwy weighed a tcm. 

The Tem M«I wbe kitleM Davi% tt(9 
Naw York uwaatciflgft owjadlea, 
ap Mtd dwwt Ms eeS f 
"In suisilust vkei 1 sti 

ef 

"Waa Seme feaaded 
Inqaired a pnpil ot tKt 
my son," replied the 
waa Juliet wfco wn ftmad dead 
Bomeok" 

A Scotch piper waa aaked- if temtt 
plav "Within a Mile o' Bdinboco TSooiv 
" Within a mile r he exdamed,''v|% 
mon, I could play within tea yards o'C* 

Teacher "Yes, man oomea 
in the scales What eemesnext to 
Small boy: "I know. siA" Teacner t 
"Welt what to it?" Smal 
shirk" 

"OkaaDfc" oried littl* 
anraery, the other day, " 
behave himself ; evety ume I hntjBoa to 
hit him ea the heea with • •sffot hi» 
bnrata oat eaytee" ! tj 

PM fcKew W 
dollar (he efite*: . 
man In the eountsy wfo It 
rineerely gTad <Mt fhe (J 
draa*t pnt ia dUtt* fifteen 

Mm Qnfllarj "Te« may 
samnle aad HI see 
send for what 1 
"Why, mamma, ta 
Mid in all the other 

Going seeuriW for a relative 
deal like lieking a red-hot 
the tongna. There ia 
gained, apd only about one 
million can da it witlioafc 

"Abandon the direet precooafta 
the straight thitherward and davtitb \Jf 
inelinatory and aberrant dextrogytaffoa 
into a dextral inoidenee. '* They, were 
Boston oxen and tliey promptly "gee'di-

As a drat elcrk 0ie female is hot a 
brilliant stteeessi When yon wink at 
Iter across a soda fountain she doesn't 
know whether to put a littte "Babn of 
Gilead " in yomr wda or htmg her head 
and blush. 

"Twe hundred and forty bonee 
hnman body," is the way it reads 
books; bat a short aequrffafemei 
a . boardiag-honse mattress wflEl ,-mafca 
almost any man of spare bnfflTbfeTm 
last cellar batten fltere hasn't been a 
ftwr connfe 

IMgby met a friend who is 
given to fibbinaL and aeeeated htmj< 
vSeentoehureh' " ~ " 

Experiments have been made in Bog-
land as to the comparative value of good 
hay for stock, with the result that.it is 
estimated that 100 pounds of hay are 
equal to 979 pounds ot green Indian 
corn, 400' pounds of green'clover, 4& 
pounds of rye straw, 880 pounds of wheat 
straw« 100 pooods of oat straw, 
180 pounds of bartey straw, 103 
pounds of pea straw, 200 pounds of 
boolwfceft* straw, 400 pounds of dried 
«m |tofk* ITS poonds of raw potatoes, 
804 poonds of turnips, 800 pounds of 
eairote, flfty-fonr pounds of rye, forty* 
tlx pounds of wheat, fifty-nine pounds 
of oats, forfy-flvo pounds of mixed peas 
aad beans, sixty-four pounds of bnek-
wfceat, fif^eeven poonds of Indian 
00m, sixty-eight pounds of acorns, 105 
pounds of wheat bran, 167 pounds of 
wheat, pea, and oat ohaf£ 179 pounds of 
mixed rye, and barley, flfiy-mneponnds 
of linseed, and 380 pounds of mangel-, 
wuizei. :. 1;; i|--( 

Po^e sweet dder that is arrested ia 
the proceed of feonentation before it 
becomes acetic acid or even alcohol, 
and with coxbonio acid gas worked out, 
is oil* of the most drfightfu! boveragea. 
The Farm, Field, and FfraHU recom
mends the following soientifio method 
of treating cider to preserve its sweet
ness. When the saccharine matters by 
fermentation are being converted to 
alcohol, if a bent tube be inserted air 
tight into the bung, with the other end 
into a pail of water, to allow the car-
bosks acid gas envolved to pass off with-
OBt admitting any air into the barrel, a 
beverage will be obtained that is fit 
nectar for the gods. A handy way is to 
All yoar cask nearly up to tho wooden 
ftmeet when the cask is rolled so the 
bong ia down. Get a common rubber 
tnhe and dip it over the end'of the plug 
to tho faucet, with the other end in the 
paiL Then tnrn the plug so the cider 
oani have communication with the pail. 
After the water ceases to bubble  ̂ bottle 
or store away. • ;* :* •i1s 

plateau 
feet to 

Madagascar consists of a oentral 
,n or highland rising from 4,000 

5,000 feet above the lowlands of 
the ooast, and from this plateaa rise 
oqjjjj&6i&vvolcaUio cones, the highdsV 

8,960 feet above .the 
< These Volcanoes extend from the 

' oarthern extremity of the island to the 
flOth parallel of south latitude. Sooth 
Of Uiis appear gnmijtio rocks, at leastas 
hr aa 2W south latitoda At higher 
btitades than this the rocks of the in-

are practically unknown to Europ-
Xocordlng to a recent paper by 

Mit. P. W. Bndler, P. G. S., several 
lakes and mineral springs abound; 

to the north of the volcanio district 
of Ankaratra there is a tract of country 
containing silver, lead, zino, and copper 
orea As regards building stonee, be
sides the granite which is so general, 
titers are vast beds of sandstone and 
slate between the district of Ankaratra 
«md the fossil regions in the southwest 
of the central plateau. These fossils, 
aeoording to M. Grandidier, the recent 
Frenoh traveler in the interior, *re 
referable to the Jnrassic . system, and 
comprise remains of hippopotami gigan-
tfo tortotees, aad aa extinct bird of the 
OsWch speetoa The coasts of the 
oonntry are rich in timber, and it would 
also appear'that the interior is a good 
mineral field. 

1.08T WORLD. •vS-f 

Those wKo wonld fancy Atlantis mast 
pictnrs a world different from ours, and 
no description is possible. It was a 
great continent lying on both sides of 
the equator, extending many degrees 
beyond it in either direction, bat much 
the greater moss being to the south
ward. It stretched through the torrid 
•one of both hemispheres  ̂included the 
entire south temperate zone and most ef 
the north. It stretched from the Cen
tral Atlaatio to tbe modem Australia, 
which is a remnant at its former termi
nus. There wan many islands contigu
ous to Its northern Aom In that 
eyole thera was no laod in tha modern 
Dominica of Oanada, Stbaria, Northern 
Europe or the British Ue» ; di were 
submerged. The sprits of Atlantis now 
abide on the planet Man, sad will pass 
on from orb to 01b with tho end of each 
great cycle until roanding oat the expe
rience of the entire solar system they 
becoimo angels, mo longer servants bat 
masters ot matter. ' Wheb Atlantis weat 
down, tiie' northern world, now tbe cen
ter of the highest ciViKSation, rose np. 
Oar World is now marehing on to that 
perftet eivilizatioa it wfll have when tho 
cyde eads. Thi* elimination of our 
eivtbdattoa in this period fruition Will 
be greater than that of Atlantis. l!hen 
when (he cycle ends the spirits of it pass 
oorto progress through other planet* 

IF-YOU WANT TO 

FILL Y0EH GAME BAG, 
HP - AND MAKE 

i^BIQ SCORES, 

• a sore 

dtviaa was. te edMat% 
•* iaJba 

ft.o^r —»* *• 
IP • bimu f 
good brother 
•ridal party unt>>m| Uto'cfai 
t1., Vri»H cniAnMmuiug "Oeme 

ill ililitl'lMiH!" 

True friendsltip increases as life's end 
approochea, just as the shadows lengthen 
every degree the sua declines toward 
setting. 

A man may have a head so stuffed 

\Tfi8 Greatest Blood Purifier, 
I This Qraat German Modlctao Is the^ik, | 
•cheapest and beat. 139 doso3 of SL u-w*» 
IPHUR BITTK K3 for ® t .00, loss S 
"ana ecnt a doae. it will euro iham p-
wont cases Of akin dlseaao, from^ 

!• common nimplo oa U10 iacej 
I to that awml dl3C.nse Scrofula.^ 
3ULPHCB BITTBK9 Is tho* 
best medicine to use la MM ~ 
Icasot of such stubborn andffour KU1-I 
I deep aeated diseases. Do^ieya arc out I 
|aot ever take /Tofordcr.Usel 
, BLUB PILLS 
•rmn^.tbey arc dead/ ave slck.nol 

the purest and best#?®0' uao
Ti. . 

medlclno ever made. #gB|phjjp BltttrS II 
|Isy»arToagaoOoat8t(y * 9 
I With a yelMwstlckyjffDon't watt nntll yon I 
substance? IsyourA'aro unable to walk, or I 
breath foul and^aro flat on your back,! 
•offensive? Your^wit get somo at once.lt I 
stomach Is outwwill cure you. Sulphur! 

I of order. TTse#Bittera Is 

M8UBiTTEB3/*ho InTa«d»s Friend. [ 
^lmmedlately#rho young, the aged and tot-1 

Is your TTr-#terin<? are soon made well by I 
lno tliick.iyitj use. Remember what you I 
ropy, clo-flVead hero, it may save yourl 
idy, orfi'llfe, It has saved hundreds. | 

(on'twalt until to-morrow, 

Try a Bottle To-day' 
_ Are yon low-spirited and weak, I 
For Bufffcrlng from tho excesses of I 

lyouto? If so, SULPMCB B1TTBBS| 
1U euro you. 

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Onlway ACo., 
gotten, Mass.. for boat medical work puullshed? 

~gfm rntPE MAgt SOAP 
PATS NO 

PAWCTiPROFIT 

But iMtn original compound, 
madeTfir orn t̂he ̂  PUREST 
STOCK/and i s>ld  by the  
makers ̂ nd dealers nearer the 
cost T of i production t̂hanTany 
other^Laundry ̂ ,Soap the 
marketTJ See that yon get this 
Soap,vandnot̂  accept; any* of 
the nmnerons'iniitations that 
pay} the' groce^*more^money 
to 3 recommend. The^word 
WELCOME and the'Clasped ————— -
Hands are ori*every bar. 

?- e: a t P N ' q ; 

uBKATELlVEr;cf 
CORDIAL.'^Blf  

nMv-LtNtt^' i r .s .. ;  <rrc , . .  D ^ v> r- '  L-'ll-.V,. .Hr -I'N J 
» N ' F v l ' 1 r_ "V I c _ V . I k- l_> fV. 

%r
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"DR t5Y Ml bRUofi ISTS 

ELY'S 

CREAMBALW. 
Cleaases the Head. 

Allays .IaOamatlon. 
Ueals Sores. Bestores 
the Senses of Taste, 
Hearing and Smell. 
A Quirk Relief. A 
Positive Care. 

Cream Balm 
lias gained an envi
able reputation, dis
placing all other 
preparations. A par
ticle is applied Into 
each nostril; uo pain; agreeable to use. Price so 
by mall or at druggists. Send for circular. EL 
BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y. 1 jS2 

HEEVER 

BORAZEL 
Tho TOtTE REMEDY for 

IASA1 CATARRH, 
and HAY FEVER, j 

Tested by ejnlncnt physl- j 
dans. Has never failed to ! 
benefit QolcK relief from/ COLD in Head, sstosixa, bad/ 
BBEATH. Hestores shell. / 
HARMLESS, AGREEABLE, 
. -EFFECTIVE.-

It Cleanses, Soothes, Healsi 
Easily applied In nostrils 

Prepared by a akilllnl chcini 
1st. In opal bottles. Writ/ 
postal forfree pamphlet, ficlj 
IbyDBTTeoiSTS, or mailed pi 
paid on receipt of pi le;, T 

. cents, In 3 cent stamps. 
Try OflOrbottle and'be convinced. Addrce^ 

YALK PHKMICAL CO., How Haven, Cn-, 

M. SCHWAB, 

OPTICIAN and OCUIiIST, 

Wl^L BE AT NORWALK, , 

October 20 and 21, 1885, 
At Norwalk Hotel. 

Having qualified myself by years of hard Btuily 
in the best institutions in Europe, and having had a 
practical experience of twenty-five years in tti 
country, I am enabled at first sight to adapt lense 
most appropriate to restore the vision to its origina 
•Igor and cure all the various diseases of the eye 
I nave therefore combined my practice of an 
Oculist with that of an Optician, and am now en
abled to furnished all kinds of lenses and styles of 
Spectacles and Eye.Glasses which are made to 
order under my own supervision, to suit my cus-
omers' visionary ailments. 
Oonsultatloii Free. 

References—Geo. G. Bishop, Charles Olmstead 
ex-Deputy Sheriff Charles Adams, Mr. Clarence 
Nash with J. F. Bennet, Gen. D. N. Couch, Mrs. 
W. K. James, Br. E. C. Clarke. 

UflUmor money than at anything else oy aklng 
IT I llan agency for the best selling book out. Be; 
ginnera succeed grandly. None fak. Terms free 
HAIXET BOOK Co., Portland, Maine. 

CUT THIS OUT 

D O D G E  &  S O N ,  
W-M/iin////) » I*. 

USE 

i 
EMINGTON 
IFLES-^Ed 

SHOT GUNS. 
All tin Latest Improvements. 

• — 
FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS. 

ADDRESS 

.  ̂_ qjteation or two 
ftom a little midget tod amall to know 
aa idea from a goosebeR .̂ 
" Are you papa's boyr* "Yea, ri*" 

"Are jon mamma'a boyr "Ye* si*" 
" Bal how ean TOO be p»{M boy and 
mamma'a boy at the same time ?" (After 
a pmae):—''Can't a nice oarriage have 
tfohoniear 

In apeaking of the jttnior' dasa in the 
vntTeraity this year tne professor said: 

junior olass will en^braoe seven
teen young ladies." 
claimed tho yoang 
"Great Scott! then 
junior class." 

Lamberson, Furman&Co., 
SOLE AGENTS FOR j 

E.REMINGTON&SONS' 
Sperling Arm* and Ammunition, 

jlfiSl A 283 Broadway. 
L_,..L, NEW YORK. WmtN OFFICE, 

D. H. LAMBERSON A CO., 
. 73 Stato Street, Chicago, Til. 

ARMORY, - - - I LION, N. Y. 

REMINGTON 

"Ii,will!" ex-
man addressed; 
I shall join tho 

»-p * •• tMvji v, 
S O O O P 9 ,  S P A D E S .  

•MC irTVf'ftSf MAKNER, BY SKILLED WORKMEU 
lEIEMlEII THAT 0U1 GOODS ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE^ 

'Otie Place (of Solid Steel. 

NO HOLES Ol! RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE, 
SEND FOR CIRCULARS. 

BEMIfi&TON AGRICULTURAL C0.f 
11. ION, N. Y. 

Mew York Office. 118 Chujo* " ^-

/•:C'-'2V ••cr; :®r; 
"Ay,! 

rs..- : '-:T 

'''WMmm, 
. . .  
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